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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME

LIU.

the last storm.
K fas k Soaker and Stirred Tbings op
To Qalte an Extent.
aiAYDEN BROOK ON A PAMPAQE.
iBegalar Olond-biirat 'Whioh flood '
Oellers and Swamped A Ifilkman. .

U WM a soaker wblle it lasted and It
.^alt In tbe nlok of time.
BsrdBD brook got plugged up again
lud Alderman Lowe ran around with
aeal-maga stopping flowgge from leaky
MWer pipes.
Bain began to fall just before mtd-ntgbt
tod oontlDued until the middle of the
forenoon Snnday. Tbe wind oame on at
1 o’clock Snnday morning and made
g)lng8 howl for tbe reet of the night.
The force of the wind seemed to be the
AeaTlest over in Winslow. Tbe new
tense, bnilt last summer by Percy
getohell was blown from its foundation
wd today is a wreck on the spot where
tbe garden la supposed to be. In that
nme locality a large bMdwood tree was
tern up by tbe roots and carried some
dlitanoe falling squarely across the main
road.
Wes. Soule, tbe driver for Fuller, tbe
Winslow milkman, bad a rather dis
agreeable experience at 7 o’clock Snnday
nornlDg. Tbe wind was blowing a gale
wben Sonle started on his route. When
be arrived at a point near Cedar Brook
bill be found a large flow of snrfaoe water
nsblng along
beside the roauway.
Snddenly the wind increased in its fury
and in a jlSy Sonic and the milk team
were in tbe brook. It took fonr men an
bent to extricate the team from the wa
ter. Sonle said that the gale was simply
too muoh for his team to work against
and be was compelled to return, to tbe
farm, get into a new rig and wait for the
wind to abate. He was four hours late
on bis trip.
.,
A farmer na'i ed Jelllson wm on bis
way from from Sidney to this city and
tbe wind was so strong at 7 o’clock Snn
■day momlg that bis horse refused to fsoe
it alter traveling two miles from borne.
Hr. Jelllson says that the wind poshed
the sleigh against the horse with snob
foice when he attempted to tetnrn home
that the animal had diflSculty in keeping
on its feet and he was finally obliged to
otllat a farm-house where he staid until
the wind had abated.
Hayden brook, that caused so muoh
trouble a week ago started a little excite
ment again Sunday morning. The un
derground passage of tbe brook be
came choked and the waters backed
up flooding the
field on
Alden
court and flHlng. the ohannel to tbe
citent that the Main street bridge was
corered. Several tenements in the sec
tion traversi d by tbe brook began to feel
the effect'! of the choked oouditlon of the
itream in the flooding of cellars. Wben
the former storm out up so many sbiues
h Was thought that the city would be
Sid teponsible for much of the damage.
Yesterday murnlng, Alderman Lowe, who
resides In the threatened district, went
about doing pood. In the cellar of Julius
rice on Ghaplnin etr°et, the water beto pour In and Alderman Lowe was
eut fur, W lien he investigated he ound
•t the pipe entering the sewer had be®uie broken and he stopped the flow
temporarily with meal bags.
be railroad flange-il' gper was a very
^^tick and the
from becoming bound In
• be afternoon train from the West
»lt on liuur lata but all other trains
Mowh"
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Warren C. Phllbrook Again Standard
Beater of tbe Bepnbllcans 'of Water*
▼Hie.
It wae a corking good oauona The Repnbiloens got a bit old tesbluned and got
out a good crowd. It was as amootb and
barmoniont aa a June eepbyr mingllog
with the daliee of the garden. It was aa
oalm at a moonlit "to. in September
ant* »• right as a mor,.. .-i in the merry
...nth of May.
e.peakeridid not palut any high
001 -n paitela and iurronnd them with a
oheap p
frame, they simply dwelt up*
on facta and prayed for more just like
them.
Cb4rlea B. Davit obairman of the Republioan olty oommittee oalled tbe oauOUB to order when tbe hoar arrived, and
there was a good representitton of the
aolid men of tbe old town present. It be
ing Saturday evening, tbe merohanti
along the street were, a large number of
them, prevented from attending.
Chairman Davis read-the call and gain
ing content, iDTited Dr. F. O. Thayer to
preside. The doctor goes at tbe ohairraanabip of a mayoralty oauont much after
the style in wbloh he taoklei a bad oase
of ampntation, prooeede at onoa to the
basinets before bim.
In twenty-seven seconds the doctor bad
John B. Nelson
tbe platform keeping
books and tbe canons was in full blast.
“Mr. Chairman’’ said Attorney General
Haines. Being recognized, tbe state at
torney went at onoe to the subjeot matter
that all were waiting for. He said that
much is expected of a nation in tbe ad
ministration of publlo
ffaiis
that
muoh is expected of oltle tr e admlnstratton uf the city’s affairs. In all of
tbe years of bis resldenoe here be bad not
been more pleased over anything than be
was a week ago when he read in The
Evening Mail tbe statement of tbe finan
cial condition of the city and the manner
in which the expenditures of tbe ^ast year
had been made.
In Germany tbe holding of municipal
ofSoa was almost for a lifetime and it is a
matter of record that Germany is for
ahead of tbe cities of America in the man
ner of oaring for pnbllo affairs and the
expenditure of tbe public monies. Wblle
be would not advonate a life term of
ofBoe In tbe manlolpaUtles of this country,
yet he believed the .people who pay the
bills are justified In rej-nming to offfoe
just so long as they may choose, the ofl9
oera who have oared the best for tbe lu~
terests of tbe olty and tbe tax-payers.

WARD CAUCUSES.
Not M noh Enthusaam as Indicate by At*
. tendance. Fall Ward Nominations.
TheDemuoratsof this eity beldwatdoauooses Wednesday evening. There was not
the entbntlasm that waa looked for,the at^danoe in the wards being small with
the exception of seven where there le
tome show of the party winning. In that
ward there was a majority of the votort
present. Alderman Ploher bad oonoladsd
not to beoome a oandldate thla year, but
-e eveolng woa prevailed upon to
accept the nomination and ot oouraa, It le
not impoeelble that “Gld” wlU ait in the
oonnolls of the boerd of aldermen again.
Napoleon Lonbier, the seooud member of
oommon oonncll from seven is a new man
In local politloa.
In ward fonr three of the faithfnl got
together and arranged tbe ticket wblle
the attendance in the other wards waa
small. Ward two nominated O. F. Rowe
as alderman, who has onoe served In the
lower board from that ward. In ward
one Alderman Toomey was re-nominated.
In ward three Jules Gamaobe, tbe oandl
date for the npper board has never served
in either branch. The same’oan be said
of the aldermanlo candidates from wards
four, five and six, W. D. Haynes, Alonso
Morrill and Dr. J. L. Fortier. Hon.
Charles F. Johnson has been re-nomlnat)
ed to be oandldate for position on tho
board of eduoatlon from his new ^ward,
six.
The Republloana of ward 4 renominated
Alderman Davies and Counoilman Per
kins.
Ward 1—Alderman, James Toomey;
oonnollmen. Geo. W. Fitzgerald, Willis
H. Wood; board of eduoatlon, P. W.
Hannaford; warden, Adelard Holde;
warden olerk, H. W. Bowman; constable,
Joseph H. Simpson; ward oommlttve,
Sumner Rowe, Geo. H. Groder, Coruplns
B. Keileher, John Fardy, Edwaid^B.
Talloose.

Ward 9—Alderman, C. F. Rowe; oonnoilmen, Henry Butler, B. L. Hall; boerd
of eduoatlon, S. L. Berry; warden, Ernest
Marshal; ward olerk, W. W. Berry; oonscable, Amos Nedeau; ward oommittee,
Patrick MoLanghUn, A. Flood, P. J.
Brown.
Word 8—Charles Plummer was obair
man abd Fred Thomas secretary. Tbe
nominations were: Aldermen, J^lM,
Gamaohe; oonnoUmen, Jesse Sllnsoni
Fred Thomas; warden, Ernest Tapper;
ward clerk, J* H. Davis; board of educa
tion, 8. J. Tupper; oonstable,. Horace
Bowe; olty oommittee, Jules Gamaobe,
ward oommittee, Charles Plummer,
“So, Mr. Chairmau on that ground
James King, Fred Thomas.
and for that reason I want to say here

and now that Mayor Phllbrook has been
the best mayor tbe city of Waterville has
ever bad. I have been glad in tbe past
year, that we have had a mayor who
conld stand np In any of the oonventions
that have been held in this city and
speak for tbe city of Waterville. I have
been proud of Mayor Phllbrook as I have
heard biui epaaa for our city. I have
been proud of bim as 1 watched bim
guiding tbe affairs of tbe olty with a
steady and praotioal hand and it Is with
obeerfulness that 1 nominate Mayor Pbilbrook for a second term as mayor of
Waterville.’’ (Applause)
Horace Perkins was on bis "feet in [a
moment and in a few words, appropriate
and to the point seoonded the nomination.
Mr. Haines then moved, that if there
was no objection; the nomination be made
by*acolainat.i»n, the motion being sub
mitted, was carried and the declaratii n
of the chair was received with applause.
A oommittee of three, was appointed to
notify Mayor Phllbrook of the action of
the caucus, ooueietiug of C. fi. Davis,
W. T. Haines and Frank Kedington.
Some gentleman moved, adjonrnmint
but Mr. Hnliios was in for perfurniiog
bis coinmittee duties while it was easy
work and lie said:
“Not till we have the mayor notified.’’
Then turning in tho direction of Mayor
Phllbrook, who was In the hull across
from where Air. Haines stood, ho said so
all could hear and be assured that he was
doing his duty: “Say, Phllbrook, you
are nominated for a suound ti.uc.’’ This
was cbaraoterisllo ot Mr. Haines and as
usual when be does anything of this na
ture it provoked oousldcrabie langhter
and applause.
Mayor Phllbrook went forward to the
space in front of tho stage and addressed
tbe oauous. In expressing his apprecia
tion fur tho honor which had been oonferaed upon bim, the mayor said:
“To be nominated for tbe ollioe^of may
or once may be accident, but to be nom
inated for the ofiioe of mayor tbe second
time is Indeed a great honor.”

Tbe mayor said be did not want to en
ter Into a discussion over the afTairs of
tbe olty with anyone, not even tbe friends
.on the other side, but he did feel that
t^ere were some things that he should
touch upon at that time. It bad oome
to him from a tboronghly reliable souroe
that several statements had been made at
tbe general canons held in the ball last
Thnrsday night, that, while be would not
charge that they had been made to deceive
IntautlonaHy, were to bis mind slightly
irregular.
“It has oome to me" said tbe mayor,
(Oootinned on fourth page.)

Ward 4—F. W. Clair was chairman and
C. F. Miller secretary. The nominatioDS
were: Alderman, W. D. Haines; oonnollmen, William M. Esty, O. W. Walsh;
oonstable, Thomas F. Carleton; board of
eduoatlon, Wallace B. Smith: warden,
Frank Blanchard; ward olerk, Fred N.
Esty; ward oommittee, Wallace B. Smith,
Napoleon Boderlok.
Ward 6—Alderman, Alonzo W. Morrell;
oounollmen, Arthur I. Traftou, S. H.
Chase; board of education. Dr. E. L.
.Tones; constable, C. O. Dow; warden,
S. W. Puller; ward olerk, H. G. Tozler.
Ward 6—Alderman, Dr. J. L. Fortier;
oouuoirmen, M. J. Leabey,Arthur Davlau;
board of education, C. F. Johnson; ward
en, John J. Kelley; ward clerk, i^ddle J.
Cute; oonstable, Pet :r D. Fortier; ward
oommxttee, F. L. Thayer, J. P. Pooler,
John J. Kelley.
Ward 7—Alderman,
Gideon Ploher;
conncilmen, O. J. Pelletier, Napoleon
Lonbier; board of eduoatlon, A. B. Reny;
warden, Henry Mathieu; ward clerk, U.
Z. M. Bejlo; constable, J. A. Letourneau;
uity comiuitteo, G. S. Riubardson; ward
ominlttee, Joseph O. Ranoourt, Henry
MathUu, (Jhae. H. Dusty, G. S. Klchardsou.
The Hepuldicans chose A. H, Plalsted
to act us chairman, and Frank Redingtuu
secretary, at the Ward 4 oauous. Tbe
nomiuatluns were: Aldetiuan', George F.
Davies; oouscilinen, Horace Perkins,
Llewellyn Morrell; board of eduoatlon,
Horace Puriiiton; warden, J. D. Haydoo;
ward clerk, W. W. Brown; oonstable.
George A. Osborne; ward oominlttce, Geo.
It'. Davies, W. W. Brown, T. E. Kansted.
The ward oommittee was given power to
(ill all vacancies.

CENTRAL*' MAINE THEOLOGICAL
CIRCLE.
Tbe regular monthly meeting of the
Central Maine Theological Clrole was
held in Cbemioal ball at Colby Monday
morning at 10.80 o’clock. Tbe order of
exercises was as follows:
Paper by Bev. W. H. Spencer, D. 1).,
Skowbegan, “Psychology on the Battle
Field."
This was a thrilling aooount of Or.
Spencer’s personal experlenoe daring tbe
Civil War.
Praotioal Toplo: “Tbe Need of a New
Cateohlsm in Our Cborob Work."
The dlsousslon whs opened by a short
paper prepared by Rev. A. B. Kingsley of
Bangor.
Soald bead is an eczema of the ooaip—
very severe sometimes, but it can be
oared. Doan’s Ointment, qniok and per
manent in its resolla. At any drag
store, 60 oents.

REPUBLICAN OAUCDSES.
Tbe storm made but very little Impres
sion on tbe voters of the different wards
thst held osuonses Thursday night. Tbs
attendsDoe was sbout aslsrgs ss has bsen
usual in good wasthw.
Everything passed off smoothly In aU
the wards. Ths resnlt of the osuonses
is the best indioatlon tbdt the voters are
satisfied with tbe past year’s work on the
part of the members'Of the olty oonnoU
for in every ward, exoept ward six, praotioally tha old tlokets were re-nominated.
In the oases of wards one and five, wbloh
last year elected Demoorata to the board
of aldermen two men that have bad ex
perlenoe in that board.were nominated.
In Ward 8 the only obange madd waa in
a oandldate for tbe board of eduoatlon.
Dr. BUI having refused to allow bis name
to be presented. Dr. Marqnerdt was
nominated hot deoUned. B. W. Dunn In
a short speeoh, eommendatory of Dr.
Hill’s work on the bostd dnrlng tbe past
year then presented that gentleman’s
name. Dr. Hill deollnlng, the nomination
of Mr. Dunn foUowed.
Tbe nomlnetions follow:
Ward 1—Alderman, F. D. Lunt; oonnoilmen, Cbarlea Kelsey, H. I. Libby;
board of eduoatlon, W. I. Towne; consta
ble, George E. Simpson; warden, Joseph
H. N. Penny; ward olerk, Joseph Lashos;
ward oommittee, R. H. .Rookwood, Wm.
Vaughn, George .B. Slmpsun.
Ward 8—Alderman, F. B. Lowe; oonnoilmen, Geo. Vlgue, H. T. Winters;
board of eduoatlon,. H. L. Emery;
warden, C. C. Bridges; ward olerk, Nath
an Berliowsky; oonstable, George H.
Simpson; ward oommittee, H. L. Emery,
Frank Rand, C. E. Busbey, Geo. H.
Simpson, Clovis Rue.
Ward 8—Alderman, Charles Keith;
oounollmen, H. C. Prlnoe, H. B. Snell;
board ot eduoatlon, B. W. Dunn; warden,
George W. Hoxle; olerk, A. F. Drnmmond; oonstable, Charles B. Davis.
WaM 6—Alderman, G. L. Learned;
oounollmen, G. E, Hallowell, E. D.
Noyes; board of ednoatlo^, Geo. Balentlne; warden, C. F. Longman; ward
clerk, L. P. Loud; constable, E. J.
Brown; ward oommittee, Martin Blaisdell, Nathaniel Meador, John Nelson.
Ward 6—Alderman, Joel L. Foster;
oounollmen, James M. Greaney, George
B. Jaokaon; board of education, Harvey
D. Baton; warden, Cbarlea A. Bedlngton;
ward olerk, Charles H. Butler; oonstable,
W. W. 'EM wards; ward oommittee. Dr. A.
Joly, J. L. Foster, William Ranoourt.
Ward 7—Alderman, Paul Marshal;
oounollmen, Charles Reny! Thomas Les
sor; board of ednoatlon, C. C. Coro; war
den, Napoleon Tardiff; ward olerk, John
WlUet; oonstable, Thomas Page.
THE GALE’S PARTIALITY.
It Must Have Had a Grudge Against the
Bouse uf Soule and Tried to Get Even.
About the hour that Wesley Soule, the
Winslow milkman was floundering aTouod
In tbe obilly waters of a roadside brook,
snnday morning, Horatio M. Soule of
Western avenue was having a straggle
for his life In the foaming billows of
Hayden brook in this city.
Mr. Sonle bad started to come up town
and had arrived at the top of tbe little
hid at the pamplng station when tbe
wind suddenly increased In its lury and,
in spite of Mr. Soule’s elf'irts to save biuiself, he was blown down the hill, over the
loy street and into the water where Hay
den brook was the deepest on account of
tbe choked oondltion ot tha channel uudir
tbe street.
The water was nearly level with the
street and was whirliug and tossing wild
ly, a condition due to tho gre:;^ suotiun
from beneath. Into the whirl-pool Mr.
Soule vsas drawn and there was held for
some minutes, with bis head under water
at times onci fust becoming chilled
There was no one near to assist him and
he thought that he would evuntually be
compelled to give up the struggle and go
down.
After being in the water for several
minutes, a sudden swirl of the tide car
ried him to a point where be sucoeedod In
seizing an object that was fast and he
pulled hlnistlf out of tbe water. Ho re
turned ho)ue but bis oondltion was so
weak that he was not able to leave the
house again until this morning.
• COpr OE MUNICIPAL UOUBT.
The report of the county oummissioners
contains tbe information that, oumpared
wUb the other municipal courts, that of
this city has cost tbe oouuty tbe least
and at tbe same time bos paid Into tbe
county treasury tbe most fines. The com
parison is as follows:
Courts.
Coat to County. Paid.County,
Gardiner
88,804.81
8184 81
Chelsea
1,499 68
860. OU
Augusta
1,426.79
864 67.
Waterville
1,880.67
406.94

BOABD OF REGISTRATION IN SES
SION.
The Waterville Board of Registration
has been In seesion at the olty rooms to
day and will hold sessions eaob day dar
ing the week with tbe following hoars:
9 to IS a.m.; 8 to 6 and 7 to 0 p.m. There
will be no evening ecsslon Friday.
Several namea have been added to the
UaU today.

/ 4

NORTH YASSALBORO NEWS.
H. ncVeiQH, CormpondMit.
Napoleon Pooler, who baa ,baan alok about 600 hands, wbloh will make tb*
pay roll annoolly over filSO.OOO. ' A now
all winter, ehowa no Improvement.
steam angina of oonslderabla power la one
Louie Oyeng, who la eufferlng with of tha pjOsslbUltlM of tho near futnra, on*
that dreaded dleeaae, oonanmptloD, la nn- powerful enough to run the entire' morabla to go out of doota. oblnery. If sm oooldent ooeuta to the wai
ter wheel.
r. Sonle, aa be looks bitok
,The damage oeneed by the washout boa through the d
"Ulght of time, never
been fully repaired.
Urea of telling of tn
ohangea tha#
have taken plaoa slnoeh .rat oommenooff
The mill will have to<t)e run bylto to labor for a living and by the man's apauxiliary steam power for at least another pearanoa today, he looks as though he
week. The water wheel woe ao badly might ouUlve niauy of the present gener
Injured that It bad to be taken out and
ation.
oorrled to Waterville to be repaired.
Owing to the wet oondltion of tbe
Dr. William Menalee la atlU oonflned to
streets
no bells rang for divine servloe la
tbe home.
either tbe M. B. ohnroh or Baptiet Sun
Tbe ball at Butterfield hall, Eaat day morning. At the Oatbollo oburoh
Vossalboro, Wednesday avenlng, given Rev. Fr. Keeley had an audlenoo ot laoa
nnder the amplogs of the A. O. U. W., than a dosen members.
wag a triumphant enoeei, morally, men
Daniel Conroy, Sr., who was so sovm*tally, and flnanolally.
ly Injured by the fall be reoelved, was
Last Saturday'woe a poor day in a mone
tary eente. Half the empluyeee were
Idle, owing to the euspeneion of bmloeea
earned by aooldente to the mill, so that
aboot half the nsnal amount of money
oame Into olronlatlon.

vUited by Dr. Thayer
urday evantog. HU
oboly one, and feora
the family that be
rally.

The following la a list ot the overteera
of the Vaesalboro Woolen Mills:
Finishing Department: George Old
ham, overseer; Albert Sykes, second hand.
Dry Honse; Joseph Fisher, overseer;
John Fisher, second band.
SplDDlng Department: Wllllan; Hart
ley, James Clapperton.
Carding Room: Tbomaa Donnelly,
David Simpson.
PiokerRoora; Samnel MoQulUan. ''
Dressing Room: Howard MoQnlllan.
Burling Room: Tbomte BalUntlne.
Weaving Department: Fred Teel, Mark
Shor*y.
Paymsster: Alfred Byere, John Averlll,
snlstant.
Stenographer: Harold Glldden, Mils
Ethel Appleton, aeslelant,
F. H. Jealom, agent; R. A. Latimer,
Sopt. and designer.

The^Ganton Halifax Benefit at Ollnton
Monday Night a Suooesa. .
That the Odd Fellows and Rebekabi ot
Ollnton are good entertainers, everybody
who attended the affair at Ollnton Mon
day evening Is willing to testify to.
The event had been Intended for lost
Thursday night but owing to tbe storm
was poeiponed to Monday night. A special
train left this olty at 7.80 c’olook and at
8 80 the curtain went np on tbe opening
scene of the oomedy drama “ Tbe Oounsel
for tbe Plaintiff,’’ in tbe town boll.
The pleoe was prodnoaif by the loool
talent of this olty and the work of each
person was good, the oomedy bslng rolled
off In a spirited manner -and It was wsll
received by the audience.
The traveling In that town was not the
beat and prevented many who would oth
erwise hive been preeent, from attending.
After tbe drama, tbe members of' Can
ton Halifax gave an exbiblUon drill un
der the direction of Capt. F. A. Knowlton. Tbe drill was excellent In precision
and squad manonvre and won hearty ap
plause.
The grand march was started at 0.46,
and was led by Dr. F. A. Knowlton ot
Fairfield and Miss Graos Vlgne ot this
olty. The music was by Fates’orchestra
of Waterville and 76 couples enjoyed the
dancing until 8.80 o’clock Tursday morning
when the return to this oliy was made,
and the 90 people who wont from this
city were satisfied that they bad partici
pated in a real good time.
Tbe supper that was served In tbe banqnet hall was prepared by tbe Clicton Rebekabs and was a good one. Tbe oantou
will olear a little something above ex
penses.

A thrill of joy imbued every heart with
hope when there appeared In tbe oolnmne
of Tbe Evening Mail last week tbe Item
that an eleotrio road was one of tbe
future poesibllltlee tor this town.* The
village la the Ladysmith of Maine,hemmed
In on all sides with no possibility of
getting out exoept by team or on foot, and
teams and shoes oost money, not counting
the lost time. In summer tbe travel be
tween this village and Waterville is im
mense. There were days last summer
'When 600 people at least were visitors to
China lake. An electric road from
China pond to Waterville, In one sea
son’s travel would-pay for Its oonstruotlon
and equipraent, betide tbe benefit which
Wat) rvlllo merchants would derive from
It. Push the road Mr. Gerald, to a
happy conclusion, let no obstacle deter
yon.

of Waterville, Sat
ooee le a melenare entertained by
will not be able ta

MADE A LITTLE SOMETHING.

NEW TELEPHONES.

Advertise In The Watorvlllo Mall for
Bxlow will be found the list of new
help or fur a position.
local telephones that have been put In
since the lust Ifsue of the N. E. Tcl. A
For a first-class hoarding house, neat I’hI. Co.’s directory. Others will bo puband reflned, apply t' the Mi-sub HinUey. I'shed as they are put in. Cut out tbe
list for reforenoo.
H. P. iWulls,
resldenoe
Mr and Mrs Flynn run a ll'a- hf aMlint: lit)
H'red ■rhouiBS,
resldenoe
bouse here. A pla:.o and no iirwati ait H r>
I.'.i 1
Dr .Tiint'S,
oifioe
sou o the atlrlull iii.s.
I.
Hiirvey D. Elton,
resldenoe
-----------I Ti t)
"1:1
S. Lightbody,
resldenoe
Tho cantata in Ci'izeiib' hell iho l i-i!
7).
I
KilwHr.l
Spear,
resldenoe
days of the past wet k, was wi.ll piiii'i-'
7! 5
.-v K Whitcomb,
residence
ulz»d, and llnanclnlly a SMceers,
*1
71-11 W. E. Chadwick,
residence
71
It)
K.
.7.
Goudrldge,
resideiice
Matthew Heaney, In the !)!:< storm that
A. G. Hnwle,
residence
prevailed In these parts Sunday inorninp 81 8
Sl-I)
Howard Welch,
residence
lost the ohiiuney elf hU house.
81 1
C. L. Learned,
losidenoe
George Hrlost resigned his position as Bl-O
K. L Prootir,
rosldonoe
master of repairs at the mill Monday 81-11 C. J. Clukey,
residence
inorning.
81- 18 (J. B. Flynt,
residence
69.4
D. P, Foster,
resldenoe
There was an ofllcer lu our village Sat 83-8 O. G. Hpringfleld,
residanoe
urday looking for a man. Gossip says a 82- 8 E. R. Drummond,
residence
deserter from the United States army. He 88.4
A. F. Drummond,
resldenoe
failed to locate bim.
88-6 J. F. Perolval,
resldenoe
88-11 E. L. Decker,’
resldenoe
Mr. William Sonle Is perhaps one of the 88-12 H. C. Prlnoe,
reildenoe
oldest employees In the Vassalboro Wool 69-6 T. E. Kansted,
resldenoe
en Mill having worked at tha woolen
business long betora the present mills
LENT AT ST. MARK’S CHURCH.
were built. When a small boy he worked
Today,
Ash Wednesday, the servicee
attending cards In 'wbat was known at
tbe men’s boarding bouse when ouly two at St. Mark's church will be as follows:
Holy Communion at 7 a.m.; morning
set of cards were then ruunlng. That
service
with sermon and a saored celebra
building becoming too cramped for tbe
growing business, tbe present site was tion of tbe Holy oominnnlun at 9.30
obosen when more maoblnery was placed a.m.; servloe lor children at 4 pm., eve
In position. As time passed on tbe build ning prayer 7.30 p.m. Tbe second ser
ing was enlarged. Where tbe mills now mon In tbe course on the Beatitudes will
stand was onoe a tannery. Wben digging be delivered In the morning. This oonrse
a few feet below tbe surtaoe of tbe earth will be ountlnued Sunday mornings lu
sometime ago, tan vats were nuearthed, Lent. On Wednesday evenings In Lent a
ooDtalnlng many bides of leather. This series uf oonfirinatlon iostruotions will
oonoern It now tbe largeet Woolen Mill la be given to wbloh all parishioners ore In-Maine oontalnlng 86 acts of card maobln- vited.
ery wbloh will require at least 186 looms
Too late to cure a oold after oousumpto do the weaving. New maoblnesare
tlou has fastened Its deadly grip un tho
being brought
here almost dally. longs. Take Dr. Wood’s Norway Pina

Whan folly aqulppad tha mill wUl employ Syrup wblla yet there Is time.
I
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6. A. R. GAHPFIRE.
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Fine Time at 6. A, R. Hail Taesday

«VER

FIFTY

VETERANS

PRESENT.

iateresting Speeohea—Plenty to Eat—
Membership of Post IncreasedllTtae oomradee of the Orand Army In
this olty are Tery mnoh alive. Yon would
have tbongbt so had you attended the
big oamp-flre of W. 8. Heath post last
week.
The oamp-flre was gotten up for the
purpose of livening up the old boys a bit
and calling in a number who have of late
been baokslidlng aa far as attendance
■pon post meeting are oonoemed. It
was a good scheme and worked well.
Before the event was over eight comrades
who bad allowed their names to be
dropped from the rolls of the organizatlou went to the adjutant’s desk and re
newed the obligations. This of course
made the boys who have been clinging to
the ship happy.
As the years have gone on, the old
soldier of the Civil war has aged very fast
and is now getting so well along in years
that the comforts of home are allurements
anffiolent to keep them
away in
great numbers from the post meetings.
In the past flve years three thousand
comrades have died and each year the
death rate increases. The 6. A. B. can
■ever be built up again with/recruits.
When the present members of the order
are dead the order will also be dead. It
is an organization ttat only men who
fought in the War .of the Bebelllou can
join. It is easy to see that in a few years
the last soldier of that long and fearful
struggle will soon be among the ranks of
those who have passed the flnal muster
. and are blvouaclng on the eternal camp
ing ground.
"While we are still here, let ns keep the
ranks closed up and solid," were the
words of Commander Adams last night.
There were flfty veterans present which
Indicated that they had not forgotten how
to answer the drum beat for “roll call."
The veterans gathered around small ta
bles and playeA cards for a time. Horace
Ntlson and “blme” Brown went op
against the two other biggest players;
Dan. Simpson, the Winslow warrior,
pounded the finish off the face of an oak
stand and took trlCks faster than his part
ner could pile them, so it is said. It was
also said that out Booth "Dan used to get
astride of a stump, challenge the best men
in the regiment to a game of seven-op and
then knock the skin off his knuckles in
his demonstrations at triok-taklng."
At 8.80 the oamp commander sent an
aid down the line to notify the force that
the out-posts were busy with the enemy
which bad shown np in strong force, com
ing by water and protected with oyster
shell armament. Just before the engage
ment became general, the commander
called upon Bon. 8. 8. Brown for a few
remarks, in order to get up an appetite
lor the fray.
Mr. Brown went on to say that there
are no men for whom he has, and has al
ways bad since the Civil war, more re
spect than those who stood between the
homes of the north and the bullets of the
south. He rehearsed the oondltlons that
prevailed after the election of Lincoln,
the political hatred that men in the same
community held toward each other; the
feeling in the south was entertained by
many in the north; the whole was a
threatened state of chaos and of turmoil,
but, when the flag was fired on the whole
thing changed. Men forgot party piejudloes, threw away political afllliations and
jumped into the ranks with a vim that
was not only astonishing to those who
tiiought they knew the others best, but it
surprised the world. Mr. Brown urged
the veterans to hang together, to preserve
their organization and he said be felt
sure that when the organization was too
small in numbers and too poor financially
to support Itself, the citizens of America
would lend a band.
Comrade Merrick, assistant adjutant
general of the state department, followed
with a stirring appeal to the veteran who
- bad let bis membership go by default to
agelo come to the post.
Kation call was sounded and the vet
erans gathered around the tables. It was
a good oyster supper which was followed
by speaking by Comrades N. 8. Kmery,
Evander Gilpatrlok, C. H. Nelson, Mr.
J. H. McCone, Comrades J. H. Knox,
Ellis, Vuse, Phillips, Pollard, Latllppe,
Branch,iSIbley, Hodgdon, O. L. RiobardBon, Dodge, O. P. Biobardson, Towne,
Lnnt,^Leavltt, Walker, Bookwood, Libby,
Savage,^Tucker, Coombs and Cblnoskl.
Comrade Vose, who passed the greater
jrart of his^term of servloe in Libby and
Andersonvllle prisons and who has told
the story .of. bis hardships there several
times, announced that one week from
tomorrow night, at the soliollation of a
number of comrades, he would tell the
other side of the story of life in rebel
prisons.

M. 1. ▲. A. MEBTING

STEAM DOES GREAT DAMAGE.

Held at Dolby Satn^ay—Amendment to
the Oonstlintioh.
The czecntlve committee of the Maine
Intercollegiate Athletic essoolatlon held
its annual meeting and election of officers
Saturday. The representatlvee from the
four colleges were: Bates, D. L. Richardson and W. B. Ham; Bowdoln, H. L.
Bwett; Colby, Robert A. Bakeman and,
H. L. Wlthee; U. of H., J. A. Hayes and
P. L. Martin.
The first business of the meeting was
the election of officers for the year 1900.
The officers chosen were: President, W.
R. Ham, Bates; vice-president, P. L.
Martin, D. of M.; secretary,H. L, Wlthee,
Colby; treasurer, H. L. Bwett, Bowdoin.
It bos been the onstoin 'in former years
to have the meet alternate between Bow
doln and Colby but in view of the fact
that now both Bates^and U. of M. have
good tracks the following permanent
order of rotation was unanimously adopt
ed:
1900 meet to be held with Bowdoin
1901 " " “ "
" D. of M.
1909 “ " " "
" Bates
1903 " " " "
" Colby.
The following years the meet to rotate
la the same order.
The date of the annual field meet was
fixed as June 9.
An important amendment to the con
stitution was adopted. This amendment
was proposed in view of the fact that as
now each college has -its own track it
would be better for each sssooiatlon to
fix its own track for the meet than for
the general association to do it as in
former years. The amendment was as
follows: Art. 7, Seo. 8, The expense of
putting the track and athletic field into
proper condition for the annual meet
shall be borne by the college association
upon whose campus the meet is held.

The HsU of W. S. Heath Post Nearly
Ruined by Explosion of Steam Fixture.
A oonneotlon of one of the steam radia
tors in the hall of W. S. Heath Post,
blew off during the day Friday and let
the steam into the ball in great volnme.
The ball which was one of the beet furnlsbed and nicest decorated of any post
in the state, is nearly if not quite mined
by the wet steam whlob clung to the walla
and every artiole of tornltare a long time
after the steam was let out.
Allen Wllllama a member of the post,
wee the flrit to discover the trouble but
as he had no key to the hall and she jani
tor could not be found. It was aome time
before the door woa opened and the room
relieved. Frank Walker and Mr. Willlama went into the room which was in
tensely hot with steam, and managed to
throw open some of the windows through
which the steam esosped.
The large picture "The Battle of
Gettysburg" the pride of the collection of
battle Boenes is. ruined. The red, white
and bkie colorings on the walls show

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, in view of the loss we have
sustained by the decease of our friend aod
associate, Geosgia B. Briery, and of the
still heavier loss sustained by those who
are nearest and dearest to her. it is but
just that a fitting recognition of her many
virtues should be had. Therefore be it
Resolved, By Fidelity lodge. No. 8, De
gree of Honor, That while we bow with
humble submission to the will of the
Most High, we do not the less mourn for
Anr sister, who has been taken from us.
Resolved, That in the death of Georgia
E. Briery, this lodge laments the loss of
a sister who was ever ready to proffer the
hand of aid and the voice of sympathy to
the needy and distressed of the fraternity;
an active member of this soolety, whose
Utmost endeavors were exerted for its wel
fare and prosperity; a friend and compan
ion who was dear to us all.
“Resolved, That we sinoerely condole
with the family of the deceased on the dis
pensation with which it has pleased Di
vine Providence to afflict them, and com
mend them for consolation to Him who
orders all things for the best, aod whose
obsstlseiuents are meant in mercy.
"Resolved, That this heart-felt testi
monial of our sympathy and sorrow be
forwarded to the family of the departed
eisten and a copy thereof sent to the Watervllle Mail; also that these resolutions
be placed upon the records of the lodge.
Cora Coleman Wilson,')
Mrs. Marla Mayo,
> Committee.
Mrs. Lucy Peroival, J
THE SURRENDER OP LEE
To Be Celebrated in This City by W. S.
Heath Post, G. A. R., April 9.
It will be be thirty-five years next April
since the Confederates laid down their
arms at Appomattox. The surrender of
Lee was an Important event in the history
of the nation and outs a big figure in the
history of the organization that composed
the victorious army that brought about
the event.
It is appropriate then that the Grand
Army of the Republic should celebrate,
with fitting exercises, on the day that the
anniversary of Lee’s sorrender falls, April
9. To this end the members of W. S.
Heath Post of this olty are preparing. A
public meeting is among the suggestions
and it Is probable that the post will orrange for a meeting of that kind in the
post hall to which will be Invited a num
ber of prominent citizens who will olso
bo Invited to make oddtessos. The speak
ing will likely be interspersed with vocal
and instrumental numbers and the event
will close with a camp-fire.
The camp-fire Is always to be considered
on all Grand Army oocesions forU Is then
the comrades can take out the pipes, and
smoking, ro-tell how the battles were
fought, some of them lost and some of
them won.

where the smaU flags ran their colors to
gether and stained the paper which Is
hanging In shreds in many plooea.
All of the portraits of prominent G. A.
R. men famous in one way or another
have been praotloally deetroyed by the
wet. The fnrnlture is soaked spoiling
the finish and the upholstered fittings
will require new work throughout.
A large collection of photographs of
battle-fields is among the spoiled prop
erty. The flags that were not fast colors
have run together and are ruined. The
paper on the walla and celling will have
to be removed and new put on.
It is thought that the fine organ la not
injured beyond the finish of the wood
work. It is dlfflonlt to make an estimate
of the loss as the most of the decorations
were prized very highly beoanse of what
t hey wi-ie rather than w at they cost. It
the break bad occurred earlier in the day
and had been open a longer period the
dam
to other parts of the building
would have been large.
With water, fire and steam W. S. Heath
post has hard luck in, the past few years.
The aooldent is a severe blow to the mem
bers 0/ the post who have taken a just
pride in their handsome hall.
LEOTJCRE AT WOMAN’S ROOMS.
Miss Sheltcn.’s leotnre at the Woman’s
rooms Wednesday, was heard by an at
tentive audience. She gave vivid descrip
tions of life in the east side tenement dis
trict and'among the sweat shops of New
York wbloli she had opportunities of see
ing while resident in a ohnroh settlement
in that quarter, and spoke of the practical
bearing that these oondltlons have upon
life throughout the country.
The places where work is done upon
some ot our ready made clothing, with
their frequent aooompanimenCB of filch
and disease, wefe clearly depicted.
On closing, she had words of oommeodation for the work the Woman’s assoolatlou is doing by means of its evening
Bohools, its sewing olnsses, its women’s
exchange, the poor relief work, etc., and
spoke of the need In Waterville of a thor
oughly equipped Y. M. C. A. room, a
gymuaslum, and other useful faotors,
and aeked, or encouragement to the Antl-olgarette league and whatever might
tend to promote purity and true manli
ness among the young, and to limit that
use and sale ot intoxicants which too fre
quently oanse revolting exhibitions on
our streets.

SUMMER CHOOL IN WATERVILLE.
There has been considerable talk recent
ly concerning the establishment ot a sum
mer Bohool In Waterville. We reprint
below a letter from State Superintendent
W. W. Stetson in reply to one from. Frank
Redlngton, president of the Board of
Trade:
Bon. F. Redlngton, Waterville, Maine.
Dear clr; I have often thought of
arranging to bold a summer school in
Waterville. It would bo hardly safe for
me to state my views of the atcraotious
of your city, as I spend my nights and
Sundays In Auburn, and our good people
would bo dIspoNod to take issue with my
judgii.ent in the matter.
It a meeting Is held, we ask the town
to provide a room which will seat 835
people, furnish blackboards, and provide
board at a price not exceeding $3.60 a
week. The most of our teachers cannot
afford to pay over $8 OU. As soon as I re
turn from tha National lueetiug, in
Chicago, 1 shall bo glad to oonfer with
you furcbor In relation to this matter.
I thank you for your courtesy in writing
me.
THEY ARE LAUGHING AT HIM NOW
Very truly,
W. W. Stetson,
There’s a milkman doing bnslnoss In
Augusta, February 81, 1900.
this olty who la being made fun of in a
way. During the storm of Sunday he
THE HIGH SCHOOL PLAY.
got around as usual and on time. On
The play that tbe young ladles and
the trip about town be lost bis goldbowed speotaoles. Later one of the milk gentlemen of the high school have de
merchant’s customers found the speota- termined upon for the middle of next
month Is Hasel Kirk. Tbe lines are being
oles In her glass can of cream. The lady
at oDoe concluded that the milk Inspector mastered and drill on them takes place
was on a vacation and that the milkman each day at tbe school building.
Principal Nelson Is taking an active
bad supplied the glasses so that the oonpart in the preparktlon Ot tbe piece and
aumer could Inspect the milk herself.
The daughter of the family would have It Its produotlon will be an exhibition of
that tbq merchant was giving gold bowed talent that will be surprising aa tbe play
speotaoles as premiums for old ouatomera is far more diffloult than the usual thing
while a boarder volunteered that perhaps for the unprofessional actor.
Tbe produotlon of Hazel Kirk entails
the old cow bad lost her glasses. The
"apeos" did not fit the eyes of anyone in considerable expense and the management
the bonae and so the next morning the boa secured the right to produce It at
quite a cost. Regular scenery will' be
“A I-omp I.ike I,ead.’’—How often one bears lady tried to get the milkman to exchange obtained and everything done to make
the dT'peptlo ooninltilu of this sense'Ion In the them for a "younger pair."
stomaou. Tbrougn nrgleot or overwork the dttbe play enjoyable.
estive organs are weaken) d and this sjrinptom
I the oomniou sensation alter eating The PmeTO GVBB A COLD IM ONE UAT.
app'e contains a large percentage of vegetable
"Fall In I" thundered tbe captain, at
pepsin, and Is a potent eld to digestion. This Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
d sonvery has given to the world nature's delight All druggists refund the money if it Iall> they wereorosslng tbe Tngela. "Not me,
ful and poeltiv. cute, Dr. V'n Stan’s Pineapple to oure. E. W. Grove's algnatnre on oapI" faltered the Dublin reornllt "Oi
Tablets, 18 In a box, ID ornts.—SO. gold by Alcan’t sbwlm.’’—CbloagoNews. |
every box. 860.
den A Deeban and F. B. Plalated.
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COLBY GLEB CLUB.
Tha Kennebeo Jonmol hae the follow
ing to se7 of tlie,|]Colby Glee club wbiob
mode ^itl fire! appearance in Angusta,
Wedneaday evening:
The club la oompoaed of 88 students.
The Glee club proper hoe 17 voloea, all
flrst-olasa, the orchestra has nine pieces,
tbs Mandolin and Guitar olub has eight
pieces. In addition there are two excel
lent readee. Toe club has appeared In
the eastern part of the state end in Wa
terville, bat tbia wae their first visit west
of Waterville. The organization ludlvldually seems to be all right, but if a bit ot
adverse orltlolsm may be offered ii'ne
might say that the programme they
oairied out did not go off with tbe snap
that oharaoterizes tbe good cullege glee
olub. There seemed to be delay in every
thing and a state of unprepareduess upon
oomieg upon the stage. Tbe mnalo of tbe
orobestra and Mandolin olub was not uf
tbe sort oi.e ezpeots of a college club, os
everyone when thinking of tbe college
wants to think of somethiog roUlcklng.
What they played, however, was well
rendered.
'The orobestra opened the evening’s per
formance with the “St Louis Cadets" in
grand style. Then tbe Glee olub, wbiob
seems to have more college jlogle than
any other part, gave a j seleotlon wbiob
they were obliged to respond to with an en
core. Mr. Richardson’s reading of "Artemus Ward Among tbe Mormons" was
one of the best delivered things that has
been given in Augusta in a lung lime.
As Mr. Saunders was suffering from a
odd bis number was omitted aod Mr.
Brunei gave a violin solo. This, like tbe
one in tbe second port was a thing uf un
usual sweetness. Mr. Brpnel la an artist
on the violin, having fine command over
the Instrument, 'fie handles it in a dilioate manner and his bow work, together
with tbe work on the high noUs was
espeoially pleasing. He deserved tbe en
cores he received.
The Mandolin and Guitar Club ren
dered tbe “Midnight in a Graveyard."
This is an etberial seleotlon and though
sweet, does not satisfy. ’The encore to
this as well as the one to tbe second ap
pearance, was of a more rollloklog nature
and pleased every one. The Glee- Club gave
anotcer seleotlon and then the intermis
sion ot halt an hour was entered upon.
This over and the second part was tak
en up. In this Mr. Hudson appeared in a
solo while Mr. Wltherell rendered one of
Will Carleton’s poems feelingly, so that he
bad to give another one in his bright,
catchy manner. Mr. Brunei gave anoth
er solo, the orchestra a selection, the Man
dolin and Gnitar Club one more, and then
the Glee Club closed with a ^medley ot
songs, very _,pleaslug, all ending, with
“Phi Chi”
SHOULD BE FLAG DAY.
The reporter ot this paper was dodging
between the snow-flakes of Tborsday
forenoon when he ran against a citizen.
After an exobange of apologies tbe oUlzensaid: “Say, I’ll give you lomethlng
to put in your paper if yon will not quote
uie or use my name." Reporter inti
mated (bat a lot of other people were
taken that same way at times and the
citizen might fire away.
"Well, this Is Washington’s birthday,
Isn’t It f”
“ Yeah.”
"Legal holiday
“That’s which.”
"Poet-offloe, banks and sobools oloaed!’’’
“Urn h’m.”
"Well, I have passed three soboolhouses
this morning and I saw no flags out.
Nearly if not quite all of tbe sohoola have
flags. To my miod this Is tbe day that
tbe flag should be displayed. It was
Washington that gave us a flag; tbe flag
that has stuok by ns through thick and
thin. We make a big spread) ocoaslunally on the Fouitb of July and we fly
bunting at a great rate then. Then
oomee ‘ Flag day’ and‘Dewey . day’ and
a lot of other days when tbe flag Is waved
spiritedly. I size It np like this: Wash
ington’s birthday shonld be flag day be
cause be gave us the flag. Let the' flag
fly quietly and peacefully on the 28d day of
February as a mark of respect to 'The
Father of His Country,’ else let us not
observe the day at all.”
TRIBUTE TO GEO. W. SMITH.
The following Is tbe tribute of the fac
ulty of Colgate university to tbe mem
ory of Dr. George W. Smith: The faculty
of Colgate university, having L'arned of
tbe death of George William Smith, LL.D.,
lately president of the university, desire to
make publio expression of tbe sincere sym
pathy whlob, from the first, they have
felt for their former president in the sad
afillolion which, more than two years ago,
made it impossible fur him to oontlnue
bis oonneotlon with the university, and
wbiob has cow, by death, brought to a
close a life that bad high promise ot use
fulness and honor. They desire, also, to
bear witness to bis brilliant aoholarsbip,
to his high aims and to bis manly and
noble qualities, all of which had made
them hope that they would receive great
profit from bis work in the university.
They wish to express to tbe bereaved fam
ily ot Dr, Smith their deep and sincere
sympathy for them in the great affliction
wbiob it is their lot to bear.
George E- Merrill,
S. Burnham,
W. H. Crawshaw,
F. L. Shepardson,
A CARD.
We, the nndersigned, do hereby agree to
refund tbe money on a 60-oent bottle ot
Greene’s Warranted Syrup ot Tar If it
falls to cure your cough ot cold. We also
guarantee a B6-oent bottle to provd* satis
factory or money refunded.
imm
Geo. W. Dorr,
Philip H. Flalsted,
Alden & Deehan, S. S. Llgbtbody & Co.,
J. L. Fortier,
G. E. Wilson, Faitfleld.
Mrs. Boon: “I have just been reading an
artiole wbiob contends that when a person
is afflicted with an Inourable malady tbe
doctors ought to help him to die." Mr.
Boon-"They will, if they are only colled
in.”—Puck.
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WRIGHT AND IDE CALLED.
Woahlngton, Feb. 24.—At the cabinet
meeting yeeteo'day oome time was con
sumed in a dlscuBslon of the peraonnel
of the new Philippine commission. It
was stated that the president had sent
telegrams to Oeneoral Luke Wright of
Memphis and to Henry C. Ide of Ver
mont, asking them to come to Wash
ington for a conference with him, and
they will doubtless be asked to accept
appointments on the commission. The
last remaining member of the conunisslon will probably be Bernard Moses,
profesBO^ of politloal economy in the
University of Callfomia.
WAX.COTT DEafEATS CHOTNBKI.
New York, Feb. 24.—At the BroadwayAthletic club last night Joe Walcott
(colored) and Joe Choynskl met for a
26-round bout. ' In the seventh round
the referee stopped the bou{ and gave
the decision to Walcott. Choynskl be
came very wobbly, and another good
punch would have put him out. The
betting was heavily In favor of Choynskl,
who was 16 pounds heavier than Wal
cott.
DEMOCRATS GIVE IT UP.

THE HOBSB MARKET
A honeman from the town of
waa in tha olty Thunday with a
of Itotiea that ha offered for g.ie
horie. ?,*
horgoi found parohoaerg just
waya do In thla ohy.
^
Another genUeman who wee to theaii.
for the first time in hit life,
^
heard mnoh of Waterville durin. T
travelg and had alwayg congldered U th
horga center of Maine. Re gai^ 41,^^
great many times he had heard the
mark made “That Is a Waterville bari.
and it is all right."
"
It seemed to him that Ihe horseman of
the general market always wanted the
offerings to be togged with the informv
Hon that the hnrge came from Maine gen.
erally and Waterville in particular if po,
Bible. Jnet then a citizen came down*
street, ewlnglng both erme ae though they
were run by electricity and etrldlng
off OB though be really Intended going
somewhere before dinner. The stranger
recognized the swing and eeid “That U
your man Nelson. I never eaw him but
once and that was out ’West." It wes
Horace all right and the stranger got g
peep at tbe horse Nelson and some of the
other beauties in tbe olty. When he de
parted tbe stranger said that he gueeeed
all that he had ever beard said eboot Wateivllle being the horse centre of the state
waa I rue.

Halloyell, Me., Peb. 24.—The Demo
crats last night had a caucus and de
cided, owing to the slight Interest mani
fested by the party and the fact that
the Republicans since 1891 had placed
an Indebtedness of from $17,000 to $70,000 on the city. It was best to let them
continue in power. It was decided not
I JAMES AND
to place any ticket in the field.
STRONG COTTON MARKET.
Fall River, Mass., Peb. 24.—The sales
in the cloth hiarket during the week
amounted to 200,000 pieces, for delivery
principally after Aug. 1. It is almost
impossible to obtain goods for delivery
before that date. The jump of 3-16 In
the price of the raw material yesterday
has made the market unusually strong
at the advanced quotation.
GOT CAUGHT IN GALE.
Halifax. Feb. 24.—Schooner Thetis, 10
days out from Newfoundland for
Gloucester, arrived at Cnnso, leaking
badly and with sails torn, aa a result
of her encounter with Sunday’s gale.
The captain reports he harl one, of the
roughest times In hia 10 years' ex
perience in the Newfoundland winter
trade.
GRAIN-O!

GRAIN 01

Remember that^nnme when you w*nt
a delicious, appetizing, -'nourishing food
drink to take tbe plaoe nf effee. Sold by
all grocers and liked by all who have used
it. Graio-O Is made nf pure grain, It aide
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It
is not a stimulant hut a health hullder
and the children as well as the edulia^can
drink It with g rent beurfit. Costa about
as much as]coffee. 15c. | and 350. per
package. Ask your gro"«r1 for Gr.aln-O.
AGREED ON FINANCIAL BILL.
Washington, Feb. 24.—The conferreea
on Ihe financial bill agreed yesterday,
and the report was submitted to the
senate by Mr. Aldrich. The blmetalllo
amendment and the refunding provision,
which were the two points remaining
open, were retained In the flnal bill, but
the language was modified to meet the
desires of the house conferrees.
IT MAT MEAN TROUBLE.
Bombay, Feb. 24.—The Times of India
announces that a large Russian cruiser
has arrived at Bandar Abbas, on the
straits of Ormuz, which connects the
Persian gulf with the Arabian sea. The
British third-class cruiser Pomone and
the British gunboat Sphinx have pro
ceeded thither.
FINE BLOCK GONE.
London, Ont., Feh. 24,—London’s finest
business block, the Masonic temple, was
destroyed by fire yesterday. The total
loss will reach $250,000. Manager Roots
of the opera house barely escaped from
the burning building, and his wife was
rescued with a ladder from a window.
WHERE IS AGUINALDO?
Hong Kong, Feb. 24.—Consul General
Wildman has received information thatthree members of the Filipino junta here
who left recently for Japan expect to
meet Agulnaldo there. This news gives
confirmation to the story that Agulnaldo
has escaped to Formosa.
MURDERER NOT CAPTURED.
Concord, N. H., Peb. 24.—No progress
has been made in locating the unknown
murderer who shot and killed Antonio
Cosato at West Concord Thursday
morning. The city of Concord has of
fered a reward of $300 for the apprehen|lon of the murderer.
UP TO REQUIREMENTS.
Bath, Me., Peb. 24.—Reports received
here from the naval trial board which
made the run from here to, Portsmouth,
show that the new torpedo boat T. A. M.
Craven filled her contract requiryments.
The Craven is now at Portsmouth,
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JERRY JUST BEEN
‘LONG.
I
Jamis McDermott and Jerry Shea, ten
hard-working seaiobere for einplayinent
came toword this olty Tuesday but they
fell by tbe wayside. When they ceased
falling they had landed In the polios
Btaiion. After a night In tbe place, the
comforts of wbiob no one le making any
great brags over, they were ushered into the
angust presence of the man who deale ont
etatntes in short sentences. Both gentle
men told the oonrt that they had come In
the direction of this city looking for work
and had failed to liKiate it. The oonrt
told them that he wae sorry bat their
appearances were againit them and they
would have to concribute the eurn of $3
and cos* of preliminaries. Jerry pelt
but James went down.

Cinnamon-Co«te>< PHIe.—Dr. Aamw's Liver Pills are elated like a cinnnmon drop, verj
small and d lightrul to take. One pill a dose,49
in a vial for 1» cents. Their popularity is a
whirlwin*, sweeping rompet tors before it lib
chaff. No pain, uo griping, no iuconvenieDce.—
4D. Sold by Alden St DeehAO and P. U. Plaist^.

BEECHAMS
PILLS
Cure Pain in the
Stomach and Distress
After Eating.
10 cents and25 cents,

JOHN WANATIAKER.
Broadway, 9th & 10th Sts.,
New York, July 24,1899
Gentlemen:
Being associated for so many
years with the above I-'irm and
oeing closely confined brought
on constipation. A package oi
your Tablets has cured me and 1
take great pleasure in recom*
mending them to those who affi
affected in a similar way.
Yours truly*

C. W. EastwooA
To the U. S. Army & NavT
Tablet Co.,
17 East 14th St., N. Y. City.
10 and 25 cents per package*fit
1,11 druggists.
For sale bv Geo. W Dnrr

HUMPHREYS’
No.
No.
Nc
< ,

I o.
Na

No.
No.
No.

Na
No.

1 Cures Fever.
Infants’ Disease*
3
‘
Diarrhea.
4
Neuralgia8
Headache.
9
Dyspepsia.
lO
14 Cures Skin Diseases
Rheumatism.
18
Whooping
Couflh
20
Kidney
Diseasea
27
Urinary Diseased
SO
Colds and Grip
77

Sold by druggists, or eent prepaid
of price, S6 cents each. Humphreys
Co. lU VlUlam 8k. New York.
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nth* drink habit has ’?
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mu DEADLY FIRE.

r

Cronje's Wonderful Valor Exoitet the
Admiration of His Opponents.
LADYSMITH NOT YET RELIEVED.
(COPYRIGHT)

kuesery cookery.
r

diet in diskase.

By Christine Terhune Herrick.
(Continued from ladt week.)
kick CRE'AM. II.
This is a simpler preparations than the
.former and la especially to'be recom
mended for young children. Wash two
tiblespoonfuls of rice thoroughly and
BUt It In a double boiler with a quart
It fresh milk. Let It simmer until the
flee Is very soft, sweeten to taste and
•erve with or wlthous cream. For chil
dren who suffer with 'Constipation this
may be given with stewed prunes or
with apple sauce.
A variety may be Imparted to the
asraped beef diet, while the patient la
atlil confined closely to this, by putting
the beef pulp Into a frying pan over the
«re and letting It become just heated
through. It should then be spread upon
thin bread, either dry or very Ughtly
reread with butter, as suggested above,
or upon thin dry toast. Such sand
wiches are a pleasant change from the
regimen of meat balls, of which the pa
tient Is likely to weary after a time.
The child soon becomes very found of
wuch meat sandwiches, and I have
known and young children who pre
ferred the meat entirely raw. In that
case It Is perhaps hardly necessary to
aay that the mother or whoever does the
buying, must give all care to see that
the beef comes from a house where one
may be sure that strict cleanliness is
observed in the cutting and care of the
meat.
For older children beef chopped as
for Hamburg steaks may be provided
and Is excellent for the child who has
been forbidden to eat twice cooked meat.
It sounds a simple thing to give a child
a bit of fresh steak or a chop every day,
but to people in moderate means, it Is a
good deal of a burden financially. When,
however, the chopped beef from the
round Is given It answers as well as ex
pense steak, and If the meat Is well freed
from tough and gristly fibre, is even
easier of digestion. The marketer should
eee always that the meat Is chopped by
hand at the butcher’s, and not put
through a sausage machine,—a process
by which the meat merchant saves time
and labor and robs the beef of much of
its best flavor and nutritive value.
(To be continued next week.)
FOB TOUR SCRAP-BOOK.
Recipes From Many Sources and of
Acknowledged Worth.
■ MOONSHINE.
■^hls dessert combines a nice appear
ance with a palatable flavor and Is a
convenient substitute for icecream. Beat
the whites of six eggs in a broad plate
to a very stiff froth and then add grad
ually six U'blespoonfuls of powdered
sugar (to make it thicken you may add
more .sugar up to a pint).* beating for
not less than hnlf an hour, and then beat
in one heaping tablespoonful of pre
served peacheis, cut in tiny bits and set
on ice until thoroughly chilled. In serv
ing put in each saucer some rich cream
sweetened ami flavored with vanilla, and
on the cream place a liberal portion of
the moonshine. The above quantity will
serve seven or eight people. You may
use other preserviHl fruits If you desire.
fried liver.
Cut beef’s liver in thin sSces and place
on a platter, pour on boiling water and
Immediately pour it off (this seals the
outside, takes away the unpleasant fla
vor and makes it much more palatable);
have rcafiy some hot lard or drippings
in a spider, dredge the liVer with rolled
crackers or In - ad crumbs seasoned with
salt and peper, put in the spider
and fry slowly on both .“Ides until a dark
brown. Tins win be found a great improvenieiii over the ordinary way of
cooking liver.

POCKETBOOKS.
Warm one quart of sweet milk, add
one cup of butter, four tablespoonfuls of
sugar and two well-beaten eggs; stir In
flour enough to make a moderately stiff
sponge, add a small cup of yeast and set
In warm place to rise, which will take
several hours; then mix in flour enough
to make soft dough and rise again. Then
dissolve a lump of soda, size of a bean.
In a spoonful of milk and work it into the
the dough and roll into sheets half an
inch thick; spread with butter, cut into
squares, fold over pocketbook shape, put
Into tins to rise for a while and bake in
quick oven.

VEAL WITH OYSTERS.
Select tender cuts and cut about two
A can of salmon after being opened is
pounds Into bits, frying them until near
not always used up at one meall and if
ly done In just enough drippings to pre
put away without special preparation Is
vent them from sticking to the pan;
apt to dry up or to taste oily in a few
days. To preserve the salmon put the then add one pint and one-half of oys
^left over in a bowl or other deep dish, ters, thicken with flour, season with salt
and pepper and cook until done. Serve
sprinkle with pepper, add a few whole
doves, a blade of mace, cover with cold hot.
idnegar ami the fish will keep a week
SOFT GINGER BREAD.
longer in fine condition.
Four and one half cupfuls of flour, one
cup of sugar, two cups of molasses, one
BAKED OATMEAL.
Mix in a saucepan one pound of oat scant cup of butter, two eggs, two cup
fuls of sotir milk, one tablespoonful of
meal with one tablespoonful of butter,
soda, one teaspoonful of ginger and
one pint of water and some salt. Place
came amount of cinnamon. This will
n a moderate oven and bake for fifteen
Or twenty minutes and serve with some make two large loaves.
BUTTEUMILK ROLLS.
buttermilk
d stir into it one teaspoonful of salwatus dissolved in a little hot water and
up into this about five cups of flour;
oat this up lightly and bake in gem

SALT MACKEREL IN CRE.'tM.
Wash the mackerel and soak over
night In clear cold water. Lay In a bak
ing pan, and to one mackertl add half a
pint of nbw milk, put .Into a moderate
oven and bake half an hour. Just be
fore the fish Is done drop a few pieces
of butter onto it.
’

FIG PUDDING.
lklicate cake.
Slice one pound of figs and add threethree cupfuls of flour, two of sugar,
quarters of a pound of beef suet, chopped
ee-fourths cupful of sweet milk.
fine, two teaspoonfuls of brown sugar,
itM of six eggs, half a cupful of butone teacupful of milk, four teacupfuls
.
cream tartar, onefe^«°^POouful of soda. Favor with of flour, two eggs, one teaspoonful of
saleratus and a pinch of salt. Steam
three hours.

halV

fried in batter.

ft,, ^t three eggs well, add a tablespoonIn hilt*
them In the batter and fry
Powdir^r
“P’ Bprlnkae with
wwQered sugar and serve hot
boston corn bread.

•ow
hils nf n
*dda•

two cupfuls
cupful flour, four oupteaapoonfuU of

tt»»a
* winutes In a quick oven.

Durban, Feb. 24.—Tlie rumor grain*
credence that Ladysmith has been re
lieved. It Is‘also reported that General
Cronje has surrendered 8000 men, and
that General Kitchener has been slight
ly wounded In the left .arm. Crowds
throng the streets slngflng and cheering
because of supposed victories. Seven
teen hundred Boers have been killed or
wounded, the latter, it is reported, in
cluding General Cronje.

London, Feb. 24.—Mr. Balfour anCOFFEE JELLY.
gounced In the house of commons at
Soak haU a box of gelatine until It 12:20 this morning that no further news
dissolves in as little cold water as possi regarding Goneral Cronje had been re
ble for the purpose, and add it to one
ceived by the goveimment.
He had
quart of strong coffee prepared as for
the table and sweetened to taste, stir sent to the war office during the hour
well, strain into a mold rinsed with cold and he asserted that nothing had come
water Just before using, and set the mold to hand there.
on Ice or In a very cold place. A nice
General Cronje, therefore. Is presum
effect is obtained' by pouring the mixture ably still unbeaten. No other construc
Inito a mold with a tube In the center, as tion Is placed upon the three days’
when turned out the space occupied by silence of Lord Roberts.
the tube may be filled with whipped
Yet no one sees how It Is humanly
cream heaped up a little above the cof possible, judging from the deeciiptlons
fee jelly. Whipped cream should also of his situation Wednesday morning, for
be served with this jelly.
him to resist so long.
Gieat Britain
does not withhold admiration for the
CRANBERRY CREAM.
valor of a losing fight agralnat such odds.
Rub through' a sieve while hot one pint
“Englishmen feel something like pride
of cranberries stewed In water until well In Cronje, even as a foe,*’ says The Dally
cooked; add one cup of granulated su News. “In a position covering only a
gar; soak half a box of gelatine in half square mile, hemmed In on all sides,
a cup of water and add to the berries circled with a chain of fire from rifle,
while they are hot. When the sugar and Maxim and Howitzer, played on by
gelatine are dissolved place the dish deadly lyddite, bursting in Its own
holding the mixture In Ice and stir until sickly green light, his hastily built
It begins to thicken, then add one cup of trenches enfiladed by a stream of lead
milk, and last of all the same amount of sweeping down the river from the north
whipped cream. Mix thoroughly, pour bank. General Cronje still elects to fight.
Into a mould and set on Ice to harden. It Is a magnificent courage.”
Whipped cream should be served with
General Cronje’s wife Is described by
this delicacy.
the prisoners as urging him to surrender
In order to save the lives of his men, but
FRICA-TELLI.
be would not.
Chop raw fresh pork very fine, add
The British cavalry patrols sent by
salt and pepper and two small onions Lord Methuen north of Kimberley dis
chopped fine, half as much sitale bread covered the Boens concentrating, wheth
as there is meat, soaked until soft, two er for offense or defense Is simply con
eggs; mix all well together, make Into jecture.
oblong patties, and fry as you would
The Boers seem to be retiring from
oysters or other patties. A nice break General Gatacre's front at Sterkstroom
fast dish. Serve with sliced lemon.
in order to reinforce the Free Staters.
Ladysmith had not been relieved when
FRUIT JELLY.
the latest news left Natal, two days
Dissolve one-half box gelatine in twice ago.
The Boers had then retired half
the quantity of water (It will require way between Ladysmith and Colenso.
about one hour to do this); add the juice If only 6000 wont to the Free Statev as
of two lemons and strain; when It be both Boer and the British accounts as
gins to thicken add two oranges, cut up, sert, the 12,000 who are left may pur
two bananas, one-quarter of a pound of pose to maintain the siege, and to re
figs, and one-quarler of a pound of Eng sist General Buller within contracted
lines, although the Impression at Gen
lish walnuts and set away to cool.
eral Buller’s headquarters Is that the
Boers are merely covering a retreat.
SOUR MILK DOUGHNUTS.
One cupful sugar, two tablespoonfuls
The admiralty, in order to facilitate
of meltfd laril, one pint of sour milk, half
a teaspoonful salt and flour enough to the rapid mobilization of the fleet. If
roll out. The dough should not be stiff necessary, will notify all senior officers
and should not be handled more than not afloat of the names of the ships to
necessary. Cut into rounds or Into which they are assigned. All the naval
lengths and twist. Fry in plenty of boil officers have now been allotted and all
the ships are practically ready.
ing lard.
Spenser Wilkinson, In The Morning
Post, says: From Boer dispatches we
MA-PLE CREAM CANDY.
Three cupfuls of grated maple sugar; might infer that General Dewet has
one cupful of thick sweet cream; boil gathered a considerable force of scat
until it hardens when dropped in cold tered Boers at Petrusberg, about 15
water. Remove from the fire and beat miles southeast of Koodoosrand, with a
with a sliver fork until It has the con view of relieving General Cronje.
It is probable that a battle is also rag
sistency of very thick cream. Pour into
buttered tins and when cold cut into ing In Natal. Anyway there Is no need
for alarm. It Is quite possible that after
squares.
the fight Lord'Roberts may be engaged
In pursuing the Boers, which would take
EGG SANDWICHES.
Remove the yolks of six hard-boiled him away from the telegraph wires.
Possibly a big fight Is proceeding.
eggs and rub them smooth; add one tea
spoonful of mustard, one-half teaspoon Lord Roberts may be fighting from 10,000
ful of salt, a dash of pepper and enough to 15,000 Boers. This would account for
vinegar to moisten the mixture. To this the long silence, as all experience has
add the whites of the eggs and spread Ifl-oved that the battles occupy some
between thin slices of slightly stale days. The Boers are experts at digging
cover, and Cronje in his desperation may
bread.
have risked a sortie In the night.

preserved canned salmon.

u ter or milk and cream apart.

Probable That a Battle Is Also
Ragingr In Natal.

ENGLAND’S FLEET IS GROWING.
London, Feb. 24.—The naval estimates
for 1000-1901 total £27,522,600, an increase
of £928,100, providing for an Increase of
220 officers and 4020 men for new ships.
It is proposed to build two new battle
ships, six first-class armored cruisers, a
second-class crulserr two twin-screw
sloops, two gunboats and two torpedo
boats.
Negotiations, It Is added, are
In progress for the formation of a naval
reserve In Canada.
MRS. BRIGHAM APPEALS.
Boston, Feb. 24.—Mrs. Frances G.
Brigham of New York, the divorced wife
of the late Robert B. Brigham, has enterlid an appeal In the supreme court
from the recent decree of the probate
court allowing the will of the millionaire
hotel keeper. The justice in the probate
court declined to recognize Mrs. Brig
ham's claim, ruling that she was not an
heir by virtue of the divorce.
MORE MUDDLED THAN EVER.

St. John’s, Feb. 24.—The politicians of
Newfoundland are now finding out that
they have raised a larger trouble than
can be grappled with easily. Neither
of the four factions In the legislature
now recognized can command a ma
jority. Neither can form a stable min
istry.
The outcome of this may be a
CREAM DRESSING FOR <X)LD SLAW. coalition cabinet.
Two tablespoonfuls of whipped sweert
cream, two of sugar ttnd four of vinoBITTEN BY A RATTLER.
gar; beat and mix well and pour ovor
the cabbage, which has previously been
Hartford, Feb. 24.—Two men were
out very line and seasoned with salt.
bitten by a rattlesnake In a saloon hers
and one of them Is at the hospital with
CRANBERRY JELL.
only slight chances of recovery. The
Wash one quart of cranberries, place
other man is In a serious condition, hut
them over the fire with one pound of
probably will recover. The men were
sugar and cold water enough to cover.
bitten while standing near a cage in
Boll one-half hour, run througli a flue
Which two rattlesnake* were confined.
Sieve and oool In a jelly meuld.

PRICES ABE TIBVLDINd.
Greater Activity In Chief Industries
Promised by Revision of Quotations.
New York, Feb. 24.—R. G. Dun ft Co.’s
weekly review of trade says: Prices of
materials are yielding. If not the best
news possible for some sipeculators. It is
the best that could come for the whole
country, since Industries could not long
prosper without reac1?ion from the ex
treme prices caused by actual or sup
posed scarcity of materials last year.
Some help comes from new Iron furnaces
that have opened or approach comple
tion; some from the famine In India,
which sends hither shiploads of hides;
some from the much Increased flocks of
sheep which have weathered the winter,
and some from the opening of new Iron,
zinc or copper mines. The causes are
many, but they give promise of greater
activity In all the chief indurtries.
The great Iron Industry has been em
barrassed by prices for pig and billets,
which were no longer sustained by the
gradually yielding prices of products.
Considerable transactions are now re
ported greatly below recent quotations.
Cheaper hides and leather enable boot
and shoe makers to take contracts for
aplit goods at 2% cents less than prices
recently asked, and some large sales
have resulted, giving part of the shops
work for some time. Shipments of boots
and shoes from the east have been In
three weeks 280,193 cases, against 243,379
in 1898, the largest previous year.
At last It Is admitted that wool quo
tations so lohg held are fully 3 cents per
scoured pound higher than prices In
large actual sales last week and since,
the decline covering grades between onequarter blood and lower, which Is In de
mand and scarce, and fine fleece graded
XX or above. The explanations are
many, hut the fact Is that when mills
made enormous sales of heavy weight
goods, and then bought no wool, the
fable that their stocks were exhausted
ceased to have force. Goods of fine
grades have been opened with much less
advance In price than was made In
cheaper grades, but cancellations con
tinue numerous.
Prices of cottons are still advancing,
the Fall River committee having raised
Us goods %, and In spite of heavy port
receipts spot cotton advanced to 9.06
cents.
Failures for the week have been in the
United States 201, against 191 last ye,ar,
and 33 in Canada, against 40 last year.

TIm Founimkt o# Youth,

Vtgora

DR. GREENE’S NERVURA
BLOOD AMD HERVE REMEDY,
The Most Wonderful Spring Remedy to Restore Health.
otttb and vigor. It has no use for weak
Tlie world core* only for yom
odioa, tired
nerves, exhausted bodies,
limbs, dull eyes, sunken cheeks.
We have learned that youth
lies only in health. The miok
man or woman is already old,
Ask them. They will' fell iron
bow dreary they £nd the world,
bow weary they £nd life.
The secret of youth is health
— the secret of health is Dr,
Greens's Nervnra blood and
nerve remedy, which gives fo
all glowing, bounding health,
vigorous strength—the strong
nerves and pure blood of per
fect health. It was prepared
by Dr. Greene after yeara ftf
stndy and praotioe among the
sick. He discovered Just what
the nerves and blood needwben
they become mn down, weak
ens and exhausted, and the
result was Dr. Greene's Ner
vnra, the world'a greatest
remedy.
It awaits every weak, weary
mortal. Creep 'out from the
dark shadow of Disease into
the pure, life-giving atmos
phere which oomes with the
San of Health. Dr. Greene's
Nervnra will make a new being
of yon. It is the most magnilecent spring tonic and restora
tive and in all diseases of the
blood, nerves, stomach, liver
and kidneys, it has no equal.
Miss M. Habtuxo, 230 Central Avenue,
Brooklyn. N.Y., i»y»:-“ I am very pleased to be able to recommend Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy to
ah women sufferer*. 1 was troubled with severe headache, dUzlness and nervousnese. A friend
advised me to try Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, which, she said, was a suiw
cure lor euoh ailments at mine, I decided to give It a trial, and am very thankful that I foU
lowed her advice. I can safely saV that Dr. Greene’s Nervnra blood and nerve remedy Is worth
Its weight in gold to all women who suffer as 1 have done.’*
Dr. Greene, 84 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., Is the most successful specialist In curing ner
vous and chronic diseases. He has remedies for all forms of disease, and offers to give free
consulUtion and advice, personally or by letter. You can tell or write your troubles to Dr.
Greene, for all oommunloations ars confidential, and letters afc gnpwercU In pWn, sealed
envelopeB.

a OF V. OFFICTAIB.
Boston, Feb. 23.—^At the concluding
fieeelon of the Sons of Veterans’ con
vention these division officers were
elected: Commabder, F. E. Warner,
Salem; senior vice commander, F. H.
Miller, Westminster; junior vice com
mander, L. W. Blanchard, Whitman;
council, G. M. Howai-d, H. 8. Thomp
son, Chelsea, and J. E. Coulter, Need
ham, The per capita tax for the next
year was fixed at 20 cents.

Pale children, languid or irritable chil
dren need a tonic. The safest and
surest tonic for children, as well
as adults, is TRUE’S KEIXIR.
It is a harmless vegetable remedy
which cures all the common
complaints of childhood—cos
tiveness, deranged stomach or
bowels, feverishness, etc. It expels^
worms. Careful mothers have used
it with unfailing success for 48 years

A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.
New Bedford, Feb. 23.—Frank Russell,
aged 9 years, while playing In a gym
nasium fitted up In his father’s cellar,
got his neck caught In a noose of rope.
A chair on which he was standing
slipped from under him, caused the
weight of his body to come suddenly on
his neck, caught In the noose, th« re
sult being that the lad’s neck was
broken.

TRUES

ELIXIR
is a necessity in every home where children
are to be reared in health. 35 cents 11 bottle
at your druggists. Write for a free copy of
the book: “Children and Their Diseases.’’

A WEAK-MINDED POLICEMAN.
New York, Feb. 23.—Because he was
ordered to report for duty by the police
Burgeon when he himself beldeved that
he was unfit, Policeman William G.
Dressell committed suicide by shooting..
It Is thought that Dressell waa tem
porarily Insane at the time.

Dr. J. F. TRUE A, CO.', Auburn, Me

Bvy Direct FRon the FACTORrHONEST AACHINES AT HONEST PRICES

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they ORonot
reach the seat of disease. L'alarrh is a Mood or
coiisiitirional disease and in order to cure it you
roust take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cere is taken internaMy; and acts directly on the
mucus surfaces. Hall's CaiarrU Cure is not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for ear^, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed o/ the best
tonles known, combined with the best blood
put iflers. acting directly on th‘* mucous surfaces.
oin^ination
of...........................................
the two ingredients
TI'he perfect
'
•
■
is wbat produces such wonderful results in curinr
Catarrh. Send for testimonia » free.
P. J. CHKKKY & CO., Toledo. O.

Ovip macKirves are iKe
best, ovjp prices the
lowest:

Ail MACHlNti CUAffANHtO

WPITE

fOR

10

YlAR^

rOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE

CmCACO .^W/NC MACHINES.
CHICAGO. ILL.

Sold
... by
_ all drngglsts. 75c.

Hairs Family J

p are the best.

Mddical Book Free SEND US.ONE DOLLAR

“KnowThvself” a book for man 'only, regular
price 50 ocnis. will be sent free 'sealed and pos* •
paidi'oall male readers mentioning tills paper
and date, encIosingBc. for postage. Addresstlie
PeiitK) y V1ed*cal InsUtufe, 4 Huitinch St., HoS'
ton. Mass., tlie oldest au i best instilutioii of its
kind in America. Write tCHliy for free Irook.

Be COLORADO SCHOOL LAND
LEASING AND MINING GO.
over four years ago, secure^ over

1,100 ACRES
of the best prospective

GOLD Property
in the

tut Uilft
out ftut)
to u» wllli
nad we will trad *uu LbiaBKW
IBFKOVKI) ACMK qUKKN FAItLOlA UUUA!), byfrvlghtC. O. 1)., aulriect
•xamlaatlon; You cau examine It at yourueurcHt freigiit depot,
and if you And It exartly aa repreaepicil, etjuai to on^ann tbut
retail at (#75.00 to (#100.00. tlie KFOtttest value you over naw and
far l)OtU)r than organH advertised byotliers at more money, pay
tliv, freight agent our apcelul OO duya* offer prlce» $3i*79e
less the $1.00, or $10.7ft, and freight charges.

$31.75 -----------------------------------------------------------prie*
IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS’ PRICE ckarf•

ea by oiiierB. Hueb an offer waa never made before.
THE ACME QUEEN IsoneorthOBOBtDL'UAliLKANDSWEKTEST
TUHKO latiroawati eTiT mode. From the illustration shown, which.
Is engraved direct from a photogruph,you can rormsomuideaof lU
beautifiil ap^arance. Hade mim aoild quarterwuwed
oak, antifiue finish, handsomely decoratedandornamented.
lateftt
1800 style. TIIK ACHB qi’KKN
is 0 feet 5 inches
high!
4U 4n..8.AU
J___ l.-S...
........ t..
. .V _ '
01 inches long, ^
kS Inches wide and
weighs
pounds.
CoO’
tains 6 octaves, 11 stops, as follows: Olapstuo, I'rlariptl, ^
Oalelaos, Mniwuia,
wuizzaa*,
Helodla, •.emia,
(.'eiMte, vreaona,
Crcaona, neai
llaai uuupirr,
Coupler, Treble
iresie
CcBpIsr, Diapsaoa Forte aad Tox Jlueuai $ Oclair C'oapUn,
ITooeSwcll, lOroDdOrtOB Swell, 4 HeU Orebeilrel Toned
ReMwetoiT Plp« Qaallly Keeds, 1 Set efSl Fare Bweet Brlodla
I, 1 Set off.............................................
■
.......................17 Chorwlafly BrllllaetCelrete
Krrdii, 1 Set of
84 Uleb Heiiow Hmoolh DitpftMA Ktwdi, 1 H«t of
4 84 Pirttlas
SonaeludiouB Prloeipal itftftd*. 'I'llK AC'MF Q1:KKN ac

Hon consist of the celebrated Newell Kre<U, winch
id.' aro only
used in the Ulghebt grade Instruments’, fiUed with Ur
■ond Coapitn aad Vax HoMana, also best pol^'C felts,
leathers, etc., hollows of the best rubier cloth, ft-Ply
ttellows stock and finest leather In valves. TlIK
ACME QUKKN Is furnish^ with a 10x14 beveled
plate French tulrror, nickel plated pedal frames,
and every modem Improvement. Wa farolkb free a headurpaa sUul aad tbs batlorsaa lastrnrtloa book publUhod.

GUARANTEED 2S YEARS.

aiPPLE CIEEl

Ibbue a written binding 8ft-year guarantee, by tlie
terms and conditions of which If any part gives out
9 repair it
or charge. Try it one month und
n will refund your money
luonev If you
vou are not perfectly
oerfectlv
organs will be sold at $81.16.
OUUKK AT OIWE. l»ON*T DKLAY.

District. They spent $30,000 for machinery
and work, and located the mineral. They
have the latest and best machinery. Also
have completed 850 feet of tunneling, and 500
feet drifting, before offering a share to the
public. They now have something of QRBaIT
VALUB to offer.

■"*'
imt dealt

Rich Gold Veins
have been located. Risk has been eliminated.
Riches will follow.
They offer a limited number of shares at
25 cents each, par value $1.00. Invest now,
while prices are low. Prices are sure to ad
vance. A small investment now may lead to
a fortune.
Write for prospectus and SOUVENIR of the
district, and for all information to

The Prentice Investment Company,
(Of New York)

44 BROAD STREET.

.1
T* i

OUa RELIABILITY (SESTABUSHED

»<>•>

h aV oa^uk your ne^hbor about us,write

the publisher of this paperorkfetropolltanNutioual
t'lUrS^'o^anil uii^^foi
• id

'ii'i
....... .

'

K^chaDKBlUnk,New York 1 or lui; railroad or expTM.
ocrupy eotire ooe of the larueiit bualoeu blorks In
“’“V® poople lo our own bulldlOK. Hk BULL UKUlhH 4T SUk.UO .ait apt rilNUB,

■adupi also everytl
.nsiniraeuu at lowest wtorflesale prh ea. Write for free s|,oclal orgso, plana
andmusica''
- *
Sira I '"“r^JooJ^taloKU.^
Address,
8«boa A Co. sre llior.sskl> ..UshuT-iuier,,

SEARS
<S*POEBUCK ft CO. (Inc.), Fulton, 0«iplaine( and Wiyman Sti., CHICAGO. ILL*

OROr>£^R 4& I^OOr^B^R.
Funeral Directors and Undertakers,
Main Btrael,'Watervllle, Mnine. Day Telephone 60 9.
Night oalli reeponded to by
J. H. Qroi.T,
J. E. Pooler,
7 Tloonlo itreet.
67 Water etreel

0. F. Ayer,
21 Main street

S.A. & A. B. GREEN

NEW YORK. OFFICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR

FREIGHT DEPOT

; 1

•rVlO Wftforrnllo Mail

' <»«• y«« t® oom*. . W»torTaie » on the
Tf Oiuvi Ymu JxLfUlf tbresbold of «n era of ineh prooperity M
ih« never knew before, end it b of tbo utrUBLUBBD mOBKLT AT
moet importenoe to ell her interests for
M llolB aimot
WotnrvlUo, Mo. the voters to see to it thet the seme hon
est, oerefnl and eoonomicel odminiitreUon of pnblie affaire ee has rnled for tbe
•1.60 por yoor or 11.00 wben paid in last year, aball be enjoyed for tbe veer to
•draaoe.
come.
AliU

Mail PublUhlng Company.
PoauaHBas

akd. PBOPaixroaa.
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A fiepnbiican Slate Conientioi
WI1.L..EB HELD IN-

Tbe gnerrillas in the Fbilippinee are
being oaptared and tried on tbe charge of
murder, a proceeding that ought to make
their ocoupation unpopular in the blands.
By the time a few of them have been
banged, the others will begin to think i
daogeroDs to defy the antbority of tbe
United Btates government.
^

City Hall, Lewiston,

The torpedo boat Craven, bnilt at tbe
Bath Iron Works, as had a trial, when
she is uDoffioially reported to have made
;At 11 O'cltMk. A. M.
for the pnipoM of wlectlrg fix candldatei for the speed called for by her oontraot It
Norton ot 1 reddent xud VIee-l n tident of is hard work oonstmoting a boat that shall
tbd Uolted Statuf, and lour d.Ifgatct at largo
and tour alteruatea bo atltnd the Matloual Ke- make more than thirty knots an hoar
Ounteiitlon to be be.d at fblladelpbla,
^DuaylTania, ' u 'I'nesda;, Juuu IB, 80U, aiid bat let ns hope for the sake of oor navy
fablioaii
BraDiaoiiDg any oiber bnaluoM tbatniay priperly
and of Maine’s pet shipyard that the
•erne before It.
Tbnbeaisot leprreenlation irUI be ae followa:
Baob Ulty, Town and JPlautatlon will be entitled mmor in regard to the Craven may tarn
to one delegate, and f< r each feTeuty-ttre roiei ont to be a fact.

WED.,

APRIL llth, 1900.

•aai for the Hepubiloan candidate lui Gore'nor
la IBBt, an aduitioual dellgate, and for a iraotlon
aftoity rotea .n exoeaa of terenty-tlTe Tolea, an
additional delegate.
Yaeauolea In the delegation of any Qity, Town
or Plantation can only be filled by a resident of
the conuty in wbiob the Tscauey exitta.
Thebtate oomniittee will te in aeitlon In the
RdeptitMi room of the hall at 9 o’oluok, on the
XMirniug of the o< nrention. U r the purpose of
leeelTlng the oredeuti.la o( de egaiee. Delegatee
In order to be eligible to partial, ate in the eon
went.on, mnei be elected subsequent totheoate
«f the oall lor this eonrentiuu; and del> gates,
■ade this call, abonid not be eleoted to the
State oonrention to be bereaiter oolle i lor the
part ote bf uoniinatiug a eaudldate fur goremor.
all eleoiors ot Maine, wilhunt rega.d to part
political dllferenoes, who are in eju paibr wl b
the lentlnit nti expreMed In the osil ut the Ue*
pnblioau National vonimlttee lor the Bepublloan
jiailuual coureution, are oordially Invited to
ulte with tbe it pnbiioans ot the btate in eleothig delegaua to tb e Convention.
Per order hepubiloan State Committee.

At the national dog show in New York
city it is said that tbe value of the animals
exhibited was rising, a million dollars
And yet there are states in which a dog b
not property in the legal sense, and in
others, where he b, and there are a lot of
people who would nut agree that all the
doge in the country were worth so mnoh
money. Tbe question of tbe value of a
given dog depends largely upon the point
of view of the person expressing the opin-

■on. Bowdoin and Colby (Mm likely to
RE-NOMINATRD.
be nnnsnally strong this year, bnt on ae(Oonilnoed from First Faao.l
oonnt of tbe childishness of the Bowdoin
management the two teams'will not meet “ that the statement was made In;, this
unless tbe Brunswick end of the con ball last Thnrfday night, and by one of
tbe eloquent speakers whom I like very
troversy comes to tbe resene.'
The writer of a oommnnioation to a
Maine newspaper deplores the fashion the
press follows of giving mnoh space to reporb of prize flghts and similar events
calling attention by way of contrast to tbe
good old days when the best of the papers
would not print any news about snob
things, or, if any, bnt very little. While
recognizing tbe fact that the reading
publio now oalls for the reports, the
writer avers that had the newspapers of
the better class stood out against tbe de
mand of a small olass of readers, the
tastes of a mnoh larger class would not
have come to be demoralized and all
would have been well. Tbe present
tendency, in tbe opinion of tbe writer of
the oommnnioation, is towards a point at
wbiob we shall not stop with the prize
fight aqd its desoription, bnt will accept
tbe bnll fight, against w e * have in
veighed as an example of Spanish brutal
ity unworthy t'.e approval of civilized
beings. It doesn’t seem, after all, so
very far from prize fights to ball fights,
for balls certainly ought not to receive
any more oonsideration than men from
the standpoint of hnmanitarianism.

If tbe men and women who have left
Maine to make their homes in other states
were back again, tbe population of tbe
state would be a million people, and if
the money sent out of the state for in
vestment elsewhere were back again, tbe
capital actively employed in the develop
A Lewbton man noticed a* shadow de ment of Maine would be inoreased by
tlUSBPU U. MANDET, Chairman.
BTBON BOyu, Secretary.
scending upon him and then received a many million dollars. It is said that a
Asguata, Maine, Tburrday, .lan. 4,1900.
tremendons blow in the neck. Ue bad quarter of a million of Maine bred people
Presidential Electors Must All Bo Chosen time to get angry and turn to punish bis
have their homes in other states and,
In State Convention.
assailant nefore
discovered tbe body of nofortunately for their native state, they
Beximicartrbs
1
BKPUBLICAK STATK U f Ml'l'TRB
1
a 11-year old boy lying on tbe.sidewajljc at represent a very high quality of citizen
Ai OUHTA Maimb, Jam 4, IBOO
) ■
feet. The lad bad fallen four stories ship ranging from the kind that finds
his
To the Uepnbiiuans ol Maine:—Prior to 1892
two Preside ilal electors at large, oorteapondlug fromjH^ejWlof of a tenement house, and
recognition in tbe gift of high political
to tbe twu United aiates senators, were numlnated In S' ate < uuveutiou, ai.d Ibe remaining eleoton the wonderful part of it lies in the fact office to that which manifests itself in tbe
eorrespuiidlng to tbe members of tbe United
Stal s Uouae 01 Kepresentalives were numi ated that neither man nor boy was killed. Tbe leadership of business
enterprises tbe
by the rev. ral congress!, nal distrlol ounveutlous.
The passaae ol ihe Australian Ballot Ikw en boy was hurt worse than tbe man but oonntry over. It is a pleasant thing for
tirely changed tbe prnoedure. Uu or thela«, even be will be out again in a few days
tbe folks at home to have distinguished
hU CouveniTons are a portiun of our el ctlon
system, and this ba lot act requires that can i- as whole as ever.
relatives scattered about in every section
dates to be voted for by tbeVoieis tbrougUuut
tbe Vhole Slate must be placed in iiom iiat on
of the Union, and it will be a rare bit of
a CuLTeiitiou TY^reeeutiQgi o )ci;»aouuatiiueuSecretary Hay did not leave mnoh to pleasure for tbe wanderers in large nnmcy thaii tlie whole biaie. Heoce all the OHi>dU
ot a party fur i'rf'sideuDHl eieo'urs must be
non liiauu Id btate C* nveiitioii* and Ihave thete* Ex-Cunsul Maorum’s’ oharges in regard to bers to come back to Maine for the re
lore luoluded lu the oall pix eieo * re.
British interference with iris rights while unions of “Old Home Week’’ next sum
J. U. MANLKY, Chairman.
he was at bis post in Sodtb Africa. Tbe mer, but tbe departure of so many bright
secretary declares but one complaint men and women for other fields has
To the Voters.
reached the department from Maorum caused a heavy drain upon the resources
The nominations of candidates for tbe while at bis post, and that while on his of tbe state, representing tbe loss of much
■ext city government have been made and way home and since reaching this country material wealth and of tbe brains that
tbe voters have a chance to see for them he has made no complaint. Mr. Maorum can create wealth. It has seemed to those
selves what is piomised by them. On evidently saw an opportunity to get a who have gone, and to many of those who
tbe Republican ticket will be found as good bit of newspaper advertising out of have remained partly against their own
eandidates for the board' of aldermen and bis retirement from the consular service desires, that the chances for the advance
ment of their fortunes here were inoomihe common council pretty nearly the and made the most of it.
parnbly
smaller than elsewhere, and yet
same men who have made up those bodies
in
many
oases tbe same display-of energy
Admiral
Dewey
advises
against
any
for the last year and whose careful, pains
taking, and thorough work baa excited plan for fortifying the proposed Nicara and talent shown by Maine people after
ibe admiration of every citizen who has guan ship canal after the same shall have they have gone to other states would be
taken the trouble to observe the faithful been built. Tbe United States navy would yond all doubt have brought to them tbe
ness with which they have attended to tbe furnish all the protection that such an same results if tbe effort had been made
duties of their ofiice, with not a dollar of ent. I'prise would need, is tbe opinion of in their own state. It remained in sever
tbe admiral. A great many millions of al instancea for outsiders with outside
salary to pay them for their trouble.
money
would be saved to tbe government capital to come to Maine and establish
Of the retiring hoards, the roost of the
members of which have been named for a if bis advice should be followed, in case some of the state’s mos important in
re-election, it^can he said that they have the canal were built. There is very little dustries, thus showing the natives that
eonduoted the city’s business with tbe doubt, too, that it will be built before their state was capable of something iu
same zeal and prudent foresight that men very many years longer. It is a com ■ the productive Hue of which they them
•rdinarily display in the management of mercial necessity, of tenfold more im selves bad never dreamed. Happily of
their own private affairs, and more than portance to the United States than before late it is become the fashion for Maine
r ^interests in the men to realize more fully than formerly
this the most exacting critic could haidly the extension of^
that there is a chance for capital ac home,
Paoifio.
demand. Although strongly Republican
and tbe result is seen- iu a rapid upbuild
in both branches, the city government of
The sportsmen’s show has opened in iiig of industrial enterprises in every part
the past year has been so non-partisan
Boston
with a finer display than ever be of the state. After this sort of thing has
that not a single division along party lines
fore
and
with the promise of a larger at contiuued for a score of years Maine will
baa occurred as the result of doliberatious
regarding any measure brought forward tendance. Maine will be well represented begin to take the place among the New
as usual. The show means a good deal to England states that she would have oc
for cciisidt lalicii.
Following tbe renominatiou of most of Maine, for at it a great many persons get cupied years ago if mauy of her oitizeus
tbe members of the city council by the perhaps their first taste for life iu the had had more faith in her.
Republican caucuses, came that of Mayor woods aud come to our state to make the NO FOUNDATION FOR tiUSPICIONS.
Philbrook at the general caucus of his experiment. If there is anything of the
party Saturday evening. It was emi real sportsmen in such it seldom happens Unwarranted Exoiteuient Over Poath of
nently fitting that Mayor Philbrook should that the first visit is not repeated in sue
Veteran O. 0- Jordan.
be named^for a second term. Much of oeediiig years as opportunity offers, aud
A
rumor
was current on the street Mon
the credit for the good work of his ad every comer is an advertising medium day afternoon and during the evening
ministration belongs to him. At the out calling attention of others to the pleasure that a man had died down on the Plains,
set ho struck tbo key-note of economy found iu Muiuo woods aud ou her lakes under susploloiis circumstances and that
and has held steadily to it throughout the i aud streams. There is something about the authorities had been asked to investi
year. As was mtjutioued iu Geueral sport afield that is contagious. If one gate. .
Haines’s uomiuatiiig speech of Saturday iudividiial tries it and finds it good he is
It seems that Orrln Q. Jordan of 14
certain to advise Lis frieiidg to follow Lis
evening, the mayor has represented the
Gold street, died Saturday night at 10
example, and tliiis tLe iiiiiuber of visitors o'clock and that another person was in
city with credit in whatever line he has
who come to Maine for the Luiiting and the house at the time and nothing was
been called upon. To him has falleu the
the
angling increases year after year, and said to the neighbors about the death that
unique experieuoe of having multiplied
will
continue to increase as long as the bad oooured. Mrs. Jordan was also ill
friends while huldiug tbe ofiice of mayor
supply
of fish and game can he main at the time and was confined to her bed
in A Maine; city. Tbe general rule lies
tained at auywhare nearly its present in another room than the one in whiob
the other way.
her husband died.
Nor is it alone in his capacity os mayor standard.

that Judge Philbrook has done honor to
* our city.. He served it with distinction in
the Maine'.house of representatives, * and
bad he oared for a third term in that body
be would have been chosen to preside over
it as its speaker. Had bis ambition led
him in another direction ho might easily
have made himself suie of winning tbe
next nomination from this part of the
eonnty for the state senate. Wherever
the votes^of hia fellow-citizens have placed
him he has served them with credit to
them and to himself.
There is no reason to doubt that the
splendid woik donchy the Republican ad
ministration during tbe last municipal year
will be continued for another year if oitixens stamp such work with their approval
•t tbe polls next Monday. With tbe experieooe already gained the most of tbe
members ought to be able to render still
more valuable servioe to the city during

will, for he Is a good fellow, that the
olty ot Waterville never got anything ex
cept what she got through a Demucrailo
administration. That statement' was reoelvJd with great applanse. Tbe state
ment is trne lu one rrspeot, namely the
olty debt. (Applanse)
“At the same time a statement was
made that you have had 810,000 exp-'Dded
on yonr streets and that there is nothing
to show for it. This Is not the fsoc.
Uast spring tbe appreprUtion for tbe
street department was 810,000, but if yon
gentlemen will go back with me you will
remember the snow storms of last Febru
ary, March and Apiil and yon also know
that tbe flsnal year begins tbe first of
Ftbrnary of each year.
The appropriation of 810,000 made by
yonr city council in March was relieved
of 88600 tot tbe snows of February,
March and April. Then, tbe salary of
yonr street^ oommUsloner, and it is none
too mnoh, is 8900. That makes 84,400
that came ont of yonr approptlaiion.
Again, tbe new piece of road at tbe old
foundry had not been completed tbe pre
vious year and that required 8600 more
to make it safe and passable. Again,
costly repairs were necessary to yonr large
bridge. It xeqaired re-planking and that
oost 8800 more which oame ont of yonr
appropriation. So, yon see your street
oommlstoner bad left tor immediate use
on all tbe streets, lor neoesaary and Inoldental expenses, but 8600. In addition
to this there wae the new piece of road
oot near Penny bill. That road badbeoome a menace to public safety. Mr.
Green went ont there with a oiew of
men and bnilt ■ pieoa of road than
wbiob there is none better anywhere.
That cost 8400. Thns yon see the ap
propriation was lowered to Ihe amount
of 8400 for other uses.
“Now I want to say that slnpe I have
been yonr mayor, and during the past
year, 1 have visited every olty lu Maine
except the oliy ot Rockland, and 1 have^
taken pains to enquire after tbe ooudltion
ot the btreots in each dt tbe cities and 1
say, without the fear of snooesslul denial,
that with exoeptiju of tbe oity of Port
land, you have belter streets here In W atervllle than baa any other oity in the
state. (Applanse.)
“I have no patience with tbe man, 1
oare not what his party may be, or what
may ba bis sooial or professional poEii;on,
who will go abont the state and oast refieotlons upon this olty. XApplause.) In
the nearly a quarter of a century that 1
have lived among you, and 1 pray God
that 1 may be permitted to live bere for
many years to oome, I have seen Waterville grow from the town to become a
city. I have seen you extend, your terri
tory and expand your eduoatioual advan
tageB;lbave seen your manufactuiiug
plaoes and mercantile estabiidhmente inorease, and again 1 say, I have no patiunoe
with tbe man who will go about the
stale and in publiu plaois. in the hotels
and on tbe railroad trains, say that your
loved and beautllu* city is In the slough
of iniquity.”
Mayor Philbrook touched upon the
great necessity of getting to tbe pollearly in tbe day and said it is ot much
more v ue to the party that the voter
should vote at 9 o’clock in tbo morning
than at five minutes of five in the after
noon. He warned those present that the
opposition has been quietly but streuously at work, bending every effort to defeat
the purpose of the people to elect on ad
ministration that will give tbe city an
eoonomioal conduct of the city’s bu.sinenh
affairs. It becomes necessary for the
Republicans of this olty to keep a watch
ful eye out to be suooessful this year.
It was votsd that the differi nt ward
qominlttees make up the oity committee,
and the caucus adjourned.
big

BDAZK in WINSLOW.

The Moses Getohell Place at Bnelah Was
Destroyed This Forenoon.

The property known as the
Moeos
Getohell homestead, in Winslow, at what
is known us “ Buelah” and owned by G.
W. & W. D. Reynolds of this city, was
destroyed by fire Monday forenoon. The
bouse, ell, stable and carriage bouse were
burned and one large barn was saved.
The house was occupied by Heiberc E.
Hodges who moved Into it only a week
ago. Mr. Hodges saved tbe greater park
of his furniture on which ho had an in
surance of 8200 lu the Boothby agency.
The buildings were insured for $8,000 in
Thayer & Drew’s agency. The loss is
£'or some reason tbe story got started estimated at 83,600. The cause of the
The manager aud captain of the Bates that there was a man in tbe house when fire appears to have been from a defective

baseball team are embarassed by the
reports that have been sent out oonoerning the nine, in wbiob it has been declared
that tbe meu are bound to make things go
bard for tbe other fellows oo the diamond.
In self defence the management has been
forced to come into print with tbe state
ment that the team’s prospect this year
are by no means so good as they ordina
rily are aud that Bates men in general
have very little oonfldenoe in the aggrega
tion that will represent the college the
ooming season in the great national game.
Bates lost a tower of strength when Capt.
Pulaifer finished his seven or eight years
of baseball at tbe institution but she can
be depended upon at almost any time to
do pretty well at tbe game, and tbe obanoes are that she will not lose at. ' the eon.
tests in which she figures the ooming sea-

Jordan died and that the death oooutred
under suspioious clroumstances.
Coroner Snell was telephoned to but
when he inquired Into tbe case a little he
oonulnded that a few people bad borrowed
a lot of trouble over a natural death and
refused to have an) thing to do with the
case.
The deceased was a veteran of tbe
Civil war and a member of W. S. Heath
post of this city. HU age was 68 years.
Death was due to general breaking down
of tbe oonstltntlon and tbe deceased had
been 111 for a long time.
The funeral occurred Tuesdey, forenoon
under the dlreotlon of Undertaker Redlogton and t-'e tervloea were eonduoted
by tbe . Rev. Mr. Strout of the Advent
ohurob. W. S. Heath post sent a delega
tion of bearers In Fra'-'- .alker, Homer
Piootor, Barney O ombs and A. K. SUU.

chimney.
P. L. THAYER,
Waterville, Me.

letter to

Dear Sir: Rockland, Maine is a seaooBSt town: bard place for paint. About
seventeen years ago, Farrand, Spear &
Oo., Rockland, began with Devoe. Their
first sale was to paint the Farrington
residence, well known there.
Mr. Farrand says tbe house appears,
from the street, to be well painted now,
and has never been repainted.
We iboi ld like to know more definitely
about a j' b of paint that has lasted seven
teen years on a sea-side bouse. It is tbe
longest time we have had a report on.
Lead and oil last three years—a firstrate job-^and nobody says it lasts longer.
We are oonteot to say that Devoe lead and
zioo lasts taloo as long: bnt we know of
houses Innumerable, on which our paint
has exceeded six years.

Years truly,

F. W. Devoe & Co.

A PROTEST.
Editors of Tbe Mail:
The piost indifferent observer would
not have to go tar In our streets to dis
cover that Waterville is nodtrgulog a
siege ot whooping ouugta. He may paos
one oblld cuugiiiog vigorously, and befure
be has gone far may see another, stanoing
bent over and bolding on to whatever is
within reaob, while the energy of tbe
paroxysm is upon him, and In tbo Oourse
ol tbe day , it wuulu not be snrpriaing it
one distressed child he meets be fairly
vomiting In tbe seizure.
Friday I saw a man and woman alight
from tbe street oar wiih a child, perhaps
three years old, who was coughing so
vivilenily »b to be more than lea iu tbe
face. When they reached the. sidewalk,
the mother raised her child and biew in
Its face as bk maiter ot course to assist the
recovery of breath,
1 wonder it they felt tbe malodiotlons
ot parents near them whose ohiidren,
never having bad tbe disease, have to be
kept close to their own doors in order to
get tbe neoissary dally airing and yet not
oome lu contact with tbcee wandering
esses.
Much has been written upon the symp
toms, cause and treatment uf whooping
ouugo, but little has been said ot its
(thlca. There seem to be parents who
lose all oousclence when their cbildten are
in the grasp of this most tedious and try
ing malady. They allow them to pervade
- he street, the car, tbe ohuroh and even
send tbtm to sobool, where the teaober
with more forttbungbt than they, some
times Bends them home.
There is a selfish lack of oonsideration
in this that has had its tragic side In more
ibea one oaee. At least three ohiidren
have died in our oity this winter from
alokness directly oonsequent npon whoop
ing cough.
Tbe following is quoted from an
artiole written' by a New York physician:
“It it a popular fallacy and adangerona
one to believe that ItTa well for ohiidren
to have all tbe s-t-oalled diseases dt obiidbood (scarlet lever, measles, whooping
cough and some others) when they are
ycuug, so as not to ruu the risk ot having
them when they are grown, as toey are
Bopposed to be so mnon more severe when
ooD tracked by adults and many worthy
people purpuseiy expose their children to
most of these diseases (scarlet leVhr alone
txoepted) in order that they may have
them at home when they are young and
be over it.
“Now it Is never wise to rash into dan
ger, and all disease is dangerous; ihe
mildest attack of measles or wbonplog
congb may terminate fatally, and wheu
once contracted the wistst pbyslvian can
never positively fortell toe result. It is
well known that hnndreds of ohiidren
grow up without ever having a single, one
uf these affdotions and as tbe ohanoe of
lakiug any one of them after twelve or
fourteen years uf age is almost nil, how
foolish, nay bow prasumpiuous It is to
take a needless risk I
“Never expose a obtld to any infeotiuns
or oonlageous disease, but on the o int.'ary
take every preosuiion to prevent tbe ex
posure. No oblld is any tbe better for
having gone through whooping onugh,
lueaelds, scarlet fever, or any other dis
ease and many of tboss who do recover
are very much worse; there is nothing to
gain and a gnat deal to lose.”
Not! lug is heard of . quarantining
oases of whooping oongfa, yet 1 know of a
phyeiclan who, within a few days said
that as searlet fever has been going this
tear, children would better have that than
be victims of the present disease.
Delicate infauti and obTldren oonval scent from some serious illness may fall
victims to whuu;lng ouugb and tbe
exhaustion consequent upon it, at a time
when their systems can bear no added
burden.
A mother told me recently that besides
beiug a very busy woman daytimes, she
had had such broken nights with her
child fur months, that, -a ere tbe child not.
to be oousidered, she herself did not feel
iqual to tho siralu of more wak-ful
nights that would to likely to scoompany
ao attack of whooping cough, so for
weeks her child has bad bis out-door play
close iu the door-yard and having no
one with whom to leave him and not dar
ing to take him t poii the street with her,
sho.has likewi-e been confined. This is
one example of many.
As I look from my window now, four
children, all coughing, representing three
lifferent faiiiilics, oluso neighbors, are at
pl iv about our house. Were I to let my
ohild go out to play without restricting
her to a part of the back yard farthest
removed from the street aud without ounlinually watching and warning those
ehildron away, what would prevent them
•from soon playing with her? They are
lirlle and lirdsponslble and have no concepiion of the disease beyond their own
dl.-iogreeable experienoo.
There is a percoptilile oenfusion of the
lights Ilf mine and thine in all this that
oalls for regulation. Tho no'ds in tho
way of air. diversion and exercise necesBBiy in this disease can bo fully met with
out oompromlslng cither tbo rights or
safety of others.
If subjects cmnot he confined within
their own premises, certain tiours mlg^t
I e Set apart and advertts-d when they
could he free to be upon the street, and
any known or suspicious oases found
abroad at any other time promptly re
turned homo by police officers, and the
pirent or guardian fined as for the break
ing of any other law. That woukl cer
tainly put a restraint upon the careless
ness now existing. .

•A TIMB).
Lots of Fan;::-Some Good and Very p
Poetry at tbe Apple Sociable.
Tbe apple sooiable at the Methodist ohntok
Friday evenlog wae very well attend
ed and the event was “a gem of a time’’
aooording to one of tbe pe irons. Ityon
don’t know what an apple sooiable Is LI
abonid.
ItooBtaafew cents to get in of conns
for oburoh sociables are not held alto
getber for tbe fun of tbe thing, and then
yon get an apple. Upon the variety of
apple that you receive depends the dlspo.
sltion tbe managers make ot yon. The
vsrleths go in, groops that number a*
many persons as there are letters in ths
name ot the apple. The patron seleots a
letter that is neoessury to spell the name
of tbe apple and joins tbe group that may
have already been started. After the
people are all grouped they are requested
to write a poem about the apple that they
represent.
There are prizes for the best and poor
est poems. Friday evening three prizet
were offered and these were known on the
lUta8“B. A. P.,’’ “L. A. P.,” and"N.
A. P.,” which same being InteipreteAmeans Big Apple Pie for tbe first prize,
Little Apple Pie for tbe aeoood prize and
No Apple Pie for third prize.
Some of Friday evenlog'i poems wers great efforts at tbe big apple pie bnt it
was evident tbas a large per cent, of those
present were eltber working bard for the
little apple pie or tbe third prize. Thr
first prize was won by tbe Doobess gronp<
and tbe second by the Hnow apple wbllev
tbe Rnsset went hungry.
STEAMER “FRANK JONES.”
Commenoing Friday, Aprll^^SO, 1909,
tbe steamer “Frank Jones” will leave
Portland, weather permitting, at 11.09p.m. Tuesdays and Frldsys, or after ar
rival of train leaving Boston Union sta
tion at 7.00 p.m., for Rockland, leaving
there at 6.20 a.m. Wednesdays and Satur
days fur Islesboro, Oastlne, Deer Isle,
Sedgwick BrookUn, Southwest Harbor,
Northeast Harbor, Bar Harbor, MIUhridge, -onrspnrt and Maoblatpctt, arriv
ing Bar Harbor 12.60 p.m., Maoblasport
7.00 p.m.
Returning, will leave Machlaspcrt
Mondays and Thursdays ^ 4.00 a.m.,
touching at Jonesport and Mlllbridgs,
arriviog Bar Harbor in season to oonneol
with ferry steamer leaving Mt. Desert
Ferry, connecting with Main No. 112 for
all points on the Maine Central railroad,
arriving Portland 6.85 p.m. aud Boston
9.06 p.m. The “Frank Jones” leaves
Bar Harbor at 9.80 a.m., touobiog at all
landings, and arriving Rockland 4.09p.ih., where connection is also made with
trains ot the Maln.e Central railroad.Steamer leaves Rockland at 4.80 p.m.,
arriving Portland 11.00 p.m., in season to
connect with 2.00 a.m. and morning trslnt
for Boston.
HORSE DROWNED.
Gilman S. Burleigh’s Horse Runs Away
on Swan Hill.
Monday evening as Porter Priest, who
works for Gilman S. BurUlgh of Vassalboro was driviog one of the latter’s horses
towards Oakland, the animal became
frightened on Swan hill and after throwlog Priest out ran nt break-neck speed
towards the village.
At tho foot of the bill near the stream
the horse left the road and went into tbe
stream above tho dam with sltish anc
robe.
Tho robe came to the top of tho water
that night bucnticber the horse nor sliigh
have been seen since.
A CAUTION TO VOTERS.
The board of registration has caused to
be posted the following placard in the
different wards of the city conspicuously.
It may be well for all voters to read care

fully :
“Voters are cautioned to exaniiuo care
fully the voting lists now posted iu the
vaiicus wards of the city, for the purpose
of asoertaining whether their names are
listed in the proper ward. Whiohever
ward a person lived in ou tbe first day ot
April, 1899, that is the ward he should
vote io. Example: If a person’s uaius
appears on the voting list In ward five aud
he was living in ward four on tbo Ihsiday of last Ap'il, unless he causes his
name to bo obaugod to ward four, to can
not legally vote onywhero. The Board o
Registration will be in sission at the alder
1 think parents who aro struggling to men’s room, February 37 and 28 an
guard their children from this malady March 1 and 9, for the purpose of revising
would gladly oonoeda tbo best hours of
the day to the little sufferers, say tbe and ooireotlng the voting lists.”
morning hours from nine to twelve. If
during other hours they might feel safe to
What’s the secret ot happy.
have their ohiidren at play out doois, or health? tSlmply keeping tbo
with them upon the street.
stomach, the liver ond kidneys string
The virus of whooping cough being active. Burdook Blood Bitters does i very volatile spreads through a great deal
of space, hence a subject riding past and
oouuhliig might convey it to a eusceptlble
IVolice ol ForcloMii’C*
child near by; and a very important fact
Whereas A'la M. Bisbee
, .•‘•'‘■..’’“Suto bear in miud is that a mild form of Robert E. Bisbee, then of Cambridge,
sens,
by
iheir
M
rigage
deed,
daied
the t ^
any oontaglons disease may beget a
aevere or even malignant type In another. Urst day of Sept' mber A. D. *8*** “'“J, age
Kenii- beo Kegisiry of Deeds,
“S' It*I feel very strongly that this Is more a 47S enveyed lo the un-ersigued. ‘“f.i.iieit
lack uf oonsideration than anything else viiiOB Sav nos Bane, a eorio,-tacribed
and that most parents of afflicted ohiidren by the laws ot Maine, tbe fu**® Jin ibe
real eetiite eltuatea In tbe town
jolwould willingly cooperate if our city oouutyot
Ken ebeo sloreeald,
„ irom
fathers would pass some ordlnanoe in the 1 ws: Norlberly by tho street 1®*“* ° g.
matter.
Main 8 reel to tbe Freight
Mouse;

________________ Mother.
railroadman

INJURED.

R. Co. past the Free raptlBt *4**''*H8
aud
eaeterlj by lot of H. M.
humb,
sou berly by land formerly of Win a ‘
belnj same lot described In a
<)i.iS91.
said Bhbe ■ t ral-l b nk datedSepto'uw e
which deed is recorded In Kennebec
uceis
Deeds. Book 887, page 478. to which retefe
had for a more a- finite description.
„.,tg8g«
AND W HBUBAB t e conditions of
tbs
h.yo been br- ton,now therefore p^/® i„rslgnod
bresob of tbe oondl Ions thereof, the un
th Skid Bank olalms a foreclosure o.

Walter Cole, a Maine Central employee
at the yard in this oity had bis right hand
caught while sbaokling oars Thursday
afternoon. Tbe wound resulted in tbe
loss of the thumb and two fingers. Tbe
injured titan was brought to tbe offloe of *'»ato(l at Wsto Tl'le. Maine, this thirteenth of
A.WATERVILLE
D. 1900„,
raRK
Thayer & Hill Where the amputation was February
J
savings
31^
Rj B. B. Diummond, ire»*
performed.

Mrs. A, H. Blanobard haa returned
from a visit to her son at Portland.

CONVlNOIN«i PROOF.

itromee Watervllle Oltleen Must
r^tXt tbe Following Proof.
The Jfreat Sir Isaac Newton one of

.

nrofound reaaonera the world
once cut a large hole
b^d fence to allow a favorite

to two gardens, and cut a
“In^bole to allow her kitten to fol““lybr^a^kness manifested In
!?.^icnn('-s action was due to want of
rtlnnehr^Vny^reader who mentally
Ks the proof offered here about
Kidney Pills and arrives at
ther conclusion than that .stated
citizen’s statement. Is as short
SSsoning powers as the phllosoLr wlien lie turned carpenter.
•’“Mrs Wlllinui Kussell of 119 College
MVS- "Doan’S Kidney Pills proat Dorr’s drug store cured me of
«^k8 of backache, the soreness beSTe mostly In the region of the kid
neys. It was painful to stoop or lift
.nvtiiinB, and my kidneys were easily
Sed by a cold, for when I con!«cted one the pain In my back was
J^taln to add more misery. I knew
tfveral persons who had used Doan s
vMnev Pills and who spoke well Cf
Sem before I tried them and I can'
«T like they, Doan’s Kidney PlUs act
u represented.”
For sale by all dealers; price 60
«nts a box. Mailed on receipt of
Brice by Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
g. y., sole agents for the United
Bemember the name—Doan s—^and
tnke no substitute.
!

»1»I »-l-»-ie-l-»’l»»-l-»-l’»-l^K
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LOCAL MATTERS. |
F. P. Beald has gone to Boston to visit
•be Sportsman’s show.
Blfis Ltnnie Biohardson of Soper’s, Is
•n a vacation of a week.

MRS. ARNOLD’S RBCBPTION.
B. 8. Noyes of Dexter Is t^a gnest of
Mr. and Mrs. Dalrymple of Maple street.
Arthur Laoomb fell on a slippery walk
Miss Gonstanoe Lowe of Brookfield. Pleasant Social Event at tbe Horae of m
in Winslow Thursday and fraotared a rtb
Prominent Waterville Lady.
Math , la the gnest of Miss Emma Oollins
F. B. Brown, Bsq., went to Portland
The reception given by Mrs. W. B. Ar
of Main street.
on professional hnslness Monday morning.
Michael Cnlllnan ^f Belfast has been nold at her handsome home on Silver
Otten, the baker, is having the Interior
employed at the Elmwood hotel in charge B reet, Tbnroday afternoon waa one *of
of bis ovens fitted for the installment of
the^ events of tbe winter which was
of tbe billiard baU.
eleotrio llgbts.v
marked with eooial finish and encoesi.
Miss Ahoe Field of tbe telephone cen
Mrs. Mattie Raokllffe of Madison Is
Tbe reoeption waa one of many like
tral offloe passed Sonday with her
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Libby of
events which Mn. Arnold has held in
parents in Oakland.
*
Pleasant street.
years past and wai If anything a step In
At tbe oonoert and masque ball to be advance of previons fffurte at cotertaiuWalter YlLhire is driving a pair of
given in City hail March 6ih, Kendall’s log her many friends.
strawberry roans that bo recently purorchestra will fnriilsh ma»lo.
Tbe day being tbe annlvereary of t> e
obased in Brooks.
•
Miss Lionie Richardson of Soper’s started “Father of hU.Coaotry” the ho^trts
H. B. Holland was among those who on a vacation of a week last Monday
paid tribute to the first president by con went to Boston Monday morning toattend and will visit friends in Portland and
bloiog oolori In the way of deoorationt,
he sportsman’s show.
Lewiston.
which were most appropriate.
Gaorge W. Reynolds returned to Ch*l
B. .1. Croshy, aeoompanied by Edward
Id the dlolog room on the east wall,
goa, Mass.,Monday morning aftera visit of Meader a'd E. B Hnisey of Albion, went was a large portrait uf Wasblngtoii
two Weeks In this city.
to Boston Monday to attend the Sports heavily draped In red, white and blue.
There are many oases of German mess- man’s show.
These colors were preserved Id other
les in the city, net a few of them appear
The sporting men of the North End are deoaratlons In tbe room, notioably the
ing among the children of the publlo ready to bet toO even or to give a betting setting k.f the large dining table. Here
sohools.
man a obanoe at $50 to $40 that the oity the red whs displayed in oarnatlons, the
The leoture on “Student Life at Ox will go Repablioan. That’s just Uke los white In tbe cloth and tbe bine in wedgewood ware.
ford,” wbiob was to have been given la^-t log $40 in a lottery.
The library was profusely set with jon
Monday evening, bas been indefinitely
News has been received here of the re
postponed.
cent death of Mrs. S. D. Thrift at her quils and hyacinths, while In tbe drawing
The Order of the Bastern Star cele home in Sebaetopol Gal. Mrs. Thrift room where tbe gneets were received, easbrated the loltlation of several candidates was for several yeare a resident of Water- ter lllllec and roaec were displayed.
Tbe red, white and bine effect was
with a dance and supper at Maannlo ball vlUe, and a graduate from tbe collegiate
oonrse of the Cobnrn Classloal Institnte everywhere. The hostess waa assisted In
Thursday night.
clasa of ’77. She will be remembered by receiving by Mrs. F,-.J. Arnold and Mrs.
Alfred Flood bas moved from the bouse
many old friends snd acqnslntanoes here Hasoall Hall. The nomber present was
on Maple street in vthlob he bas so long
as Miss Mary O.
Ramsdell. Several a compliment to Mrs. Arnold’s repotatlnn
resided, to the tenement over the North
members
of
her
olaaa
reside In the ol^y. as a hoatesB for the storm was at Its
Bod Drug store.
height.
The College assembly Monday evening
ANTISEPTIC SERUM
Miss Annie Dorr poured tbe chocolate
was the best of (he series. Forty-five couples
and
Miss Plalsted, the tea. Miss Al oe
graced the oooasion and the maslo was by Considered a Y-aluable Curative Agent Bassett of Winslow, and Miss Margnerlie
For
Plague
When
Properly
Used.
Hall’s orchestra.
Washington, Feb. 27.—Surgeon Gen Perolval of this oRy, served.
loy rails bothered the eleotrlo service
But for tbe storm there wonld have
era! Wyman has received from Surgeon
considerably Tuesday morning. Tbe oarCarmichael, in charge at. Honolulu, a been a larger attendance from oat of tbe
wbloh reached tbe Plains had bard work report, dated
Feb. 3, in which the city.

^Mre. F. A. Lovejoy went to Angnsta
getting away again.
to visit bei sister Monday.
Tbe Mali Is requested to annonnoe that
Hrs. W. P. Stewart Is visiting friends
Bdwlo Towns will be a candidate before
In Sfcowbegan for a few days.
the next city government tor the ofiioa of
Miss M. Fi. Bishop will go to ^ston
collector and treasurer of the oity.
Friday for a visit of several days.
Farmers report the traveling very good
Willis Warren of Smltbfleld is visiting and lots of wood and bay are being brought
Hr. and Mrs. Charles Snow of Kelsey in. Hay is selling for $3 more per ton ou
■treet.
tbe streets of Waterville than it brings in
Emery Fletcher of Skowbegan Is visit Boston.
ing John Rowell and family of Temple
Rev. Fr. Cbarland of 5t. Francis do
■treet.
Sales Catbolio ohuroh, left the oity Tues

Mbs Kiltie Koniick of The Mail force, day morniug fur a visit of two weeks to
vas the guest of friends in Angnsta over Canada on bosiness.
Escday.
Mrs. Priest of Western avenue, mo'her
P bliss Mend Hall of bewlston spent San of Mrs. B. O. Bay, died Monday morning
ds; in Winslow, the guest of Mrs. Hollis after an illness of sevt ral weeks from
Simpson.
heart trouble, at tbe age of 75 years.
The Invitations are out for the K. P.
Gus Otten is patting himself on tbe
•hist paity to be given at K. P. hall, shoulder and telliog himself what a
Harob 14.
bright boy he is. He recently bought
Mi'S Lizzie Saflord has returned from $600 worth of lard just before the rise.
her vacation and has resumed her position
Mrs. Martha Thomas of Bangor, who
at Soper’s.
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry H.
Mnrch of Elm street for tbe last week, re
Harold L.^Hanson^of li. B. Hanson
Co.'s store, has gone to Bangor for a few turned to her home in Bangor, Saturday.
days on business.
Tbe Hand Laundry on Main street, bas
Chas. F. Lowe the painter, has just been closed for good, Mr. Barton tbe
movid from Front street to bisnow resi proprietor, having entered the employ of
tbe Tibbetts & PulsUer Steam Laundry.
dence on Proapi et street.
Robfrt Grant of Lewiston was Id the
city Sunday, the guest of his parents,
corner of Lawrenoe and North streets.
Joseph Lublow his returned from a
tirlt of eeveinl wteks^ to relatives and
friends in Boston and Syracuse, N. Y.

W. F. Junes, Ma,ne Central conductor
from Lewiston to Rockland and who
for Hoverul years had a route through this
oity, was in tbe place Sunday calling on
friends.

Rose, the infant daughter of Mr. and
John .Jobber of Birch street, who has Mrs. legestoj of Front street,,dled Friday
been ill for the past three weeks, is so far muriiiug after a short illness. The roluaius were taken to Veazie for burial
lecovetecl as to bo out ou pleasant days.
MissSauio Weeks cf Riverside, is in by H. B. Snell.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Cunningham of
jbecity fur a few tiiys us the guest of her
aODtand cnu»iD8 at. No. 4, Union street. Ctinplin street, annou ce tbe adveiit into
Hiss Ida Webber, who has been making their family cirele, of twine, a boy and a
herhonie in Watervillc, has returned to girl born Thursday night. Mother and
Iw former home, Bowdolnham, Maine, obtldren doing well.
vhere she will remain for a few weeks.
Rev. Mr. Pettingill went to Brston
onday morning to make arrangsments
lorinovlDg to this city. The family will
“cnpy the Kennlson house on Dalton
ctreet.
fl. Baker of the Bay View hotel, went
0 Lewiston Monday morning to attend
• batiqnet given by the order of Elks to
• G. iield, the famous minstrel who Is
In that city this evening.
The lecture on Venice which was to be
8 oc at tlio Woman’s Reading rooms
J“‘“"““'‘y‘>'''?"ingby Gen. I..S. Bangs,
* wn p istiiuned indefinitely on ao“bbt of the illness o.f the general.
A train of 13 Grand Trunk flat cars
fdvcuh screens for the Great Northtorn

“rtbe

Allllinocket passed
City Sunday. The screens
roni the establishment of J. W.
cy Cic Sons, Mo. PaUs and numbered

toeI ftn.,,

Tobin, lesidenoe
anywhere
in
—auj
VTUCHO J.U

kond«r
'‘“rgeSfr^u'’*
Fire d!,,

the police court
“«®i8ued upon the
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The Geneeta Whist club met with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ylguo of Morrell avenue
Thursday evening. Tbe first prizes were
won by Mrs. Guy Flynt and Will Knauff.
The ooDBolation prize went to Miss Ger
trude Matthews. Light refreshments were
served.
The Parish circle wlH hold a “sale” of
fancy articles and home made candies at
the Motboctist vestry this afternoon
and evening. In addition to tbe sale
a sociable with a short programme will be
given in the evening. The ladles are re
quested to bring in their articles for the
sale as early as possible.
This oity escaped the heaviest of the
wind storm of Saturday night. 'Over east
seventy poles of tbe Bangor, Orono &
Old Town eleotrlo road and on the
main oircnlt at that, were blown down
and street lights and eleotrlo oar service
are now on tbe suspended list.

SOLONS’ BUSY DAY.
Boston, Feb. 27.—In the senate yester
day an order extending the time for
making committee reports one week, to
March 21, was adopted, as was also an
order that the drainage committee be
authorized to travel about the state.
The following bills were passed to be
engrossed:
To extend time within
which the Barre Street Railway com
pany may construct and operate Its
railway: to confirm the locations grant
ed the Worcester and Clinton Street
Railway company In the two places
named: to authorize the state treasurer
to borrow money In anticipation of rev
enue!.
The reports of leave to withdraw were
accepted on the bills to allow women to
vote for municipal officers and upon all
municipal questions.
The following were among the com
mittee reports received in the house:
Leave to withdraw, on uetltlon that no
person shall maintain more than one
bar on a single license; ought not to
pass, on bill for ward option In Boston;
leave to withdraw, on petition for regriilating the distribution of licenses in
Boston: leave to withdraw, on petition
for regulations on the conditional sale,
of personal property: ought notto pass,
on bill to provide for the temporary re
lease of convicts: ought not to pass, on
bill relative to granting of warrants
in police ctJurts; ought not to pass, on
resolve to provide for a certain system
of spelling; leave to withdraw, on peti
tion to permit sale of limes without
license; ought rtoti to pass, on bill rel
ative to the law on liens on buildings
and land; ought to pass, on bill relating
to attachment of wages; ought to pass,
on bill relative to fraternal military or
ganizations; leave to withdraw, on pe
tition to regulate the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors.

DIPHTHERIA IN MILK.

H. B. Holland is In Boston where he
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will enter the employ of Soper & Co.^
hkVing resigned bis position with K. O.
Wardweli. Mr. WardweU has not yet
secured Mr. Holland’s snooeBsor but will
undoubtedly make an announoement in a
few days.
The whist otub composed of members
of the high sobool and known as tbe
“Clique Whist club,” was pleasantly en
tertained Friday evening by George Yose
at bis home on Western avenue. Among
tbe treats wbiob George provided for bis
guests was a straw-ride by wbiob means
the company was oolleoted and returned
to their homes.
,

AN EXCH.-tNGB OF

SYMPXTHIES.

Two Sonls With but a Single Thought—
Bow Did tbe Other Feel.
It was dark and slippery Sunday eve
ning. Just tbe kind of a night for a
tragedy and an azful one oouiirred The
scene was laid at the janotlon of Main,
Elm and Gentre streets. The partici
pants were a man, a woman, a pudills of
water that was wet on tbe upper side
and a very slippery piece of loe. The
woman was going np Main street and
started to cross to Gentre, The man was
oomlng down Main street at a rapid rate
The woman stepped on the slippery ice.
Then there was a plunge, a splash, a
smothered soresm and a woman was sir,ting down where the tide waa tbe deep
est. The man Is a hero and he sprang
at once to assist the lady. But man pro
poses and so does a pieue of loe uooislonally. A slip, a slide, a shooting to tbe
eastward, an expletive and a man was
Bitting down where tbe wet was tbe moat
wet.
It was only for an instant that the two
forlorn individuals looked into each other’s
' eyes through the thin veil of darkness
that intervened and then there was a
general scramble in which the man helped
the womau and the woman helped tbe
man. It waa with well bred courtesy of
the gentlemuD that tbe male tipped bis
hat and said:
“Madam, you have my sympathy,”
“Thank you, and you have mine.”
The woman did nut attend oliuroh last
evening and the man made an early call
ou the oluthes cleaner this morning.

The disease originated In milk which a
milkman, living just outside the city,
sold to his customers. If many more
cases develop Cornell university wifi
close Its doors until tbe disease passes
over.
RECEIVERS FOR FLOUR TRUST.
Milwaukee, Feb. 27.—Judge Jenkins In
tbe United States court has appointed
three receivers for the United States
Milling company, otherwise known as
the flour trust.
Tbe collapse of the
company was due. It is said, to its in
ability to float Its securities on the open
matket.'

London, Feb. >7.—At the National
Sporting club Inst night Tommy Hogan,
the American beat Bill Chester of LionRev. C. E. Owsn ’79, Is
don In a 16-round boxing contest. Both
men appeared In excellent condition, and daughter, Miss Bdiis, ’09.
they were fairly matched.
At the
Arthur I. Stnart ’90, has Jnst been ap
opening of the eighth round Hogan got point-d principal of the Harmony High
his right heavily on the Jaw of Chester, school.
who fell dazed and failed to rise to
Owing tn a nonfliot In dates the gymtime.
asium exhiblil'>n has been postponed
Dtil Tuerd y, March 18th.
BRI’nSH FEAR ASSAULT.
The facnlty meeting this wssk WSS
eld Tuesday evening, instead of WednsaSt. John’s, Feb. tl.—^The French res!
dents of St. Pierre and Miquelon are dav ss usohI. This Is done to socoinmoboycotting the British In those islands, date Dr. Butler, who lectures Wednesday
who number about 1600 out of the popu evening In Bath.
lation of 7000. This Is due to the recent
The junior party given Thursday eve
re-enactment of the French shore modus ning at the Hall was a pleasant affair.
Vivendi by the Newfoundland legisla ■ he evining was pleasantly passed in
ture. The British residents fear an or making randies In the kitchen, uf writ
ganized aseault.
ing deeoilp'ious of each other In the
parlors, and In acting uhsrades.
-TBLEGRAPHIC BREYITIES.
Dr. Wllsnn, Bru * n ’78, and poator of
the Free itreet Baptist ohnrob, Portland,
Ti.e long threatened oyster syndicate was In chapel Tnetday and gavs mwhich capitalists have been endeavoring short practical talk to tbe stndents, nrgto form for several months has come Into log them to bring God down into thylr
existence at last, according to the New every-dsy praetlcal life. Or. Wilson vis
Haven Register.
ited some of the classes during tbe morn
The collections of Internal revenue ing hour and aeemed well pleased with
show that the total receipts for Janu tbe work done.
ary, 1^, amounted to $23,016,886, an In
Tbe high wind of Sunday morning took
crease as compared with January, 1889,
the roof off a shed at the bouse on tbs
of $2,206,672.
A number of the German papers ex no'th end of tba campus and dropped It
gently In a tree. Besides this tbe wind
press the opinion that the German gov got Into the dome of the ub-ervstnry and
ernment Is about to capitulate before did quite s little damage by tearing off
the agrarians in respect to tbe meat In tbe tildes which oovrr about s quarter of
spection blU.
tbe oirole. Had It not been for the four
A portion of the Minetto Shade Cloth larse stay bclto which were In place It la
company’s plant at Minetto, N. Y., was qnlte probable that tbs whole of tbe domsdestroyed by fire. Loss, $200,000.
would have gone.
Martin Abraham. 40 years old, was
Tbe rooms In Coburn hall on tbs lower
struck by a train at Somerville, Mass.,
floor formerly ooonpled by Dr. Elder bsv*
and killed.
Presidornt Dabney of the University of liecn entirely remodeled and turned over
Tennessee has received notice from the to Dr. Bayley’a snd Dr. Betsey’s work.
Dr. Bsyley oconplrs tbe entire eastern
French government of his appointment half of the flour ni,ing tbe s^nth room as
as a member of the committee on inter an nflScH and tbe north room as a recita
national awards at the Paris exposition. tion room. Dr Besssy uses both tha
western rooms In Zoology for dltsi otlng
rooms while the nort^ room In the cen
MB. THAYER IS THE CANDIDATE. ter of tbe floor Is to bu used hy both men
for apparatus and mineral oatet. The enTbe Demncrate of this oiry held their tlrn second fl lor will probably be nsed as
general caucus on Thursday everlng. H a display room for the large oolleoiion of
rocks and minerals now in tbe poisetion
Tbe canons vras held in City ball and of tbe college.
was fairly well attended. It Is probable
Though tbe storm was severe and th»
that more would have been present but
for tbe severe storm which was then in snow deep the loyal class of '03 attended
In a body the reception given Thursday
prearesB.
evening by their honored classmate, M'ss
For tbe third time the Democrats nom Edith Gray, at her home in Faiifleld.
inated Frank L. Thayer as candidate tor i'hn party left the city on tbe regular
the mayorall'y and Mr. Thayer bas ac 7 80 oar and upon their arrival found a
warm cosy home very tastily decorated
cepted.
throuahout with the stars and stiipes.
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TRY GRAIN O!

THY GBAIN-O I

Ask your grocer today to show yon a
pseksgo of GRAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil
dren miy drink it without injury as well
as the Hdnlt. All who try it, like It.
GRAIN'O hns that rich seal brown of
Mnoha or Java, but It is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re
ceives It without distress.
tho price of
noffee. ]6o. and 85 ots. per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Tho hostess was very broomlngly dressed
ns Martha Washington and carried out
her part to perleotlon. The party brought
away wi'h them pretty souvenirs In tbe
shape of little flags by which \they were
enabled to find partners for reireshraents.
Oo each flag was the name of a president
or his wife and It 'was most amusing to
see Mrs. Cleveland flirt with Mr. Jefferson
and Mrs. Lincoln with “The Father uf
Our Country.” It was with regret that
the merry party had to oome back on tbe
apoeial oar ordered by the hoatoss for one
o’clock.

Take time by the forelock and prepare
for spring.

Ii. H- SOPER & CO.
are receivme: . . . .

MILK FROM BELFAST.

Mr. R. F. .Taynes the buscllog mana
ger of the Jayaes Creamery Go., formerly
the Waterville City Creamery, informs
The Mail that he bas oompletud arrange
ments with the Maine Central for putting
on a milk oar to run between Belfast and
this city, and he will soon make a trip to
Waldo county to arrange with tho farm
ers for providing the milk.
It is Mr. Jaynes' plan to eventually
have several milk oars coming to his ostablishroent from different directions.
Sinco taking obargu of the oreainery
plant here in January, Mr. Jaynes bas
made many important improvements in
tha building and equipments, aninuntlng
to nearly $1200. With his roputatiori 'and
expel ience In tho business he was able at
ouoe to find a market for butter In Bostou at prices equal to jibe highest quota
CONTENTION OVERRULED.
tions for Yenuont creamery, which en
Washington, Feb. 27.—The United ables him to pay farmers better prices for
States court of claims has rendered a de
the produots of tbulr oows than they have
cision on the clailm of Admiral Dewey
for prize money on account of the de previously received.
In addition to his straight oreainery
struction of the Spanish fleet In Manila
hay. Tha court decided against the ad builners Mr. Jaynes is dealing largely in
miral’s contention that the enemy’s eggs, having received 800 dozens in one
force waa superior to his, and declared
day last week.
that the claimant had the right to re
cover $100 for each person on board the
enemy’s ship.s. Dewey’s claim was for TO SUPPLY AT ST. FRANCIS DE
$200.
Ilie admiral Is personally en
SALES CHURCH.
titled to $9570.

was present at the last will pass tbe week visiting relatives and
Ithaca, N. Y., Feb. 27.—Physicians
confirm the rumors that the diphtheria
“‘^'■Ammergarf and has friends. Upon bis return Mr. Holland epidemic In this city is very serious.

onriJ l!

***'>•“
eltilon at a
'"•'Ion

Tbe city electrician bad a job on bis
bauds Sunday and today straightening
out a tangle in the electric light service
and a bitch in tbe fire alarm system.
There were no street lights last evening
but what few stars struggled through tbe
rifts in tbe storm clouds helped out some.

plague situation up to that time Is de
scribed.
In this report Dr. CarnJchael
tells of the first use in the Islands of
the antiseptic serum. This serum was
used in two lase.a up to the time of the
report.
One of these resulted fatally,
while the other patient was Improving
rapidly with good chances for recovery.
The surgeon general has written to
Dr. 'Carmichael calling attention to ex
periments In the Oporto epidemic of
plague, in which it is stated much larger
doses of the seram must be used than
have heretofore been considered neces
sary.
The bureau Is fully Impressed
with the value of the serum as a curative
agent If used In proper quantity, and
also of Its Innocuousness with the plan
of treatment suggested.
Dr. Carmichael says that since his re
port of Feb 2 the situation has not im
proved. Two new centres of infection
have been found, adjoining Chinatown,
from which place it Is strongly indicated
the disease was spread by rats.

THE AMERICAN WON.

At the morning service at St. Francis
de Sales Catbolio ohuroh Sunday, tbe
pastor. Rev. Fr. Cbarland spoke to bis
people of his Intended trip abroad and of
tbe condition of bis health that made tbe
trip neoessary.
i
Rsv. Fr. Cbarland did not preaoh his
farewell sermon at that time, bat will do
so In two weeks, when he iWlll retnrn
from Canada, where be goes this week to
attend to some hnslness matters. The
pastor stated that bis place at tbe ohuroh
will be supplied by Rev. Fr. Genereanx
of Orono and he hoped the new tempora
ry patter wonld reoelve tba same kind
oonelderatlon at the bands of the St.
Francis de Sales parish aa he had.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty mlnutos.
Almost mlraouloos. Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrlo OU. At any drug store.
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NEW GOODS
, Their satin stripe Scotch Ginghams
are beauties.

Lots of diherent patterns.
•

*

Laces and Hamburg Embroideries are
selected with tbe greatest care and will
stand inspection.

badies’
]VIuslin Undemeap.
Tbe assortment cannot be surpassed by
more pretentions bouses.
All over trimmings in great variety.
“There are’others,*' but we carry the
stock and wiU not be undersold.

Ii. H- SOPER & CO.
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erect, holding in bln hand a pleoe o<
quartz about the aize of an egg, the
side of which waa a bright yellow. It
had the appearance of a honeycomb,
the cells being filled to orerfiowin^
with gold.
As the others gathered about him he
exclaimed:
“We’ve struck It! It’s the richest
vein I ever saw!”
The heavy lump was passed from
hand to hand fotr exanoinatlon, and
livery said excitedly;
li’Tf Dick had only known this! This
ilsl. br S. S. McQor*.]
f^ge is full of goldl”
Contlnned.
tc'i'Then I guess we’d better locate
ilauk Bowers was silent whilehe laid here,” said a strange voice near the
open, tie rest, of the bags. When he was little group.
With a start of surprise they turned
certain that his owa was the only one
containing a particle of gold he burst to see two rough-looking miners who
forth in a torrent of blasphemy so terj had approached thqm from the wooded
rible that even Rider trembled lest some side of the valley, their packs on their
retribution might insla.ntly follow and backs, and who were gazing at the
treasure In Avery’s hand with greedy
include him in its wrat.h.
“Sold! Took in like a tenderfoot!" eyes.
For a moment our friends were too
raved his companion, kicking one of the
astonished to speak; then Tarbox
bags in his fury. “What’s that ?”
As he spoke he picked up a folded
paper which had dropped from the bag.
Tearing it O'Pen he read the following
lines:
“We were too smart for you. Re
member that If we find you have given
away our secret we will give an account
of you to the Canadian police and have
you driven out of the country. Hyosi
show yourself here we will fill you full
of lead.”
CHAPTER XIV.
A SECRET NO lONOER.

As the reader is aware, there was no
pursuit made after Rider and his com
panion. The whole mat ter had been air
ranged by Avery, who had seen a
would-be robber deceived In a similar
manner in his younger days. He had
been awake through it all, and there
had been no intention to shoot the thief.
They had purposely aimed v/ide of the
mark.
When he had disappeared ‘-hey all In
dulged in a hearty laugh at his discom
fiture when he. should discover the
fraud, then retired to rest with a feel
ing of relief at the success of their
counter-plot.
Freed from the necessity of watching
Bowers, they now redoubled their la
bor, and for another fortnight they
took only barely sufiicient time tl
aleep. They were constantly in dread
lest some prospector should appear,
but day after day passed and left them
undisturbed.
The unusual labor, however, began to
tcU on the older men, and one evening
Diok Taylor declared, as he threw him
self wearily down on his couch:
“I’m about ready to quit. Let’s reck
on np how we stand.”
They had a very indefinite idea of
their wealth, as they had made no cal
culation up to that time, devoting every
moment to work. Now they watched
eagerly as he produced his scales and
began to estimate the weight of the
numerous bags conitaining the result of
their arduous tolL .
Bag : after bag was laid aside in
alienee until the last had been weighed.
Then after a rapid mental calculation
. the miner said:
“Well, I make it that we’ve got about
$160,000 worth now. That’s about $30,000 apiece, and a very tidy month’s
work. But I’m tired. I haven’t gpt a
great many years to live and I confess
1 want to enjoy the rest of my days.
We can sell our claims here for a big
pile any time, and I move that w®
do it.”
‘‘But who is to buy them?” asked
Tom, while Avery merely nodded his
approval of his friend’s sentiments.
“There’ll be dozens of capitalists and
speculators in Dyea by this time,” re
plied Taylor. “We’ve got a good deal
more here now than we want to carry
out on our backs. I move that the rest
of you keep on digging here and that
I go to Dyea, and find out what kind
of a trade I can make. Besides that,
these claims must be registered before
we can sell them.”
“I agree that is the right thing to
do,” agreed Avery. “We shall be rich
enough, and I confess I am anxious to
•ee these claims registered before we
have any trouble over them. I think
you’d better start right off, Dick. The
season is very short, and it’ll take some
time to settle the whole thing up, even
If you find some one right off who
The others were of the same opinion,
sad it was soon decided that Dick Tay
lor should start the following morning
for Dyea on his important mission, the
rest delegating to him full power to dis
pose of their interests to the best adrantage and to bring the would-be buyirs back with him.
Accordingly he started bright and
early the next day, the little party
■watching him from the top of the cliff
until he waved his hand at a turn in
the trail and disappeared from view.
With listless steps the party turned
to their work, but the labor of the past
few weeks seemed to make Itself left
all at once, now that their thoughts had
been even temporarily turned toward
elvilization. They had been slaving like
madmen each day, their minds intent
on adding to their golden store, while
at night they slept that sleep of utter
exhaustion. Now that Taylor had di
verted their minds for awhile from the
Incessant labor they returned to it al
most unwillingly against the protest
of their aching limbs.
they neared the claims Avery sud
denly exclaimed:
“I wonder if that ridge is worth ailythlng? I’ve been thinking lately that
It may be where all this gold comes
from. All these pieces of quartz we
find In the bed of the river must have
been washed from it thousands of years
ago. Suppose we break up a few of the
omallerpieoes? If ■we find gold there we
obsll have something to sell and no
miatake.”
Tbey bad no implements heaider than,
saces and found it alow work, but after
on hour’a disappointing labor tAe old
miner gars a shout of triumok snd stood

The old man gave a shout of tnumph.

stepped forward with extended hand,
saying:
“Hello, Mitchell I Where did you comr
from?”
“Why, it’s Joe TarboxI"
'
One of the strangers' shook his band
warmly and then asked, eagerly:
“What’s the show here, Joe? That’s a
beauty nugget you have there I”
“Are there any more of you?” said
Tarbox.
/
“No; Bill and I are all.”
“How did you happen tofind us?”
“Saw your smoke-last night before
dark. We thought It must be somebody
out prospecting, and so we took a look
over this way this morning. Struck It
rich?”
“Yes; we’ve beenhere all winter. Yon
Bee where our claims are staked out.
Dick Taylor has gone to register them.
Better stake out before anyone else
eomes. I guess you’ll find plenty of
room above us. I don’t mind tellingyou
we’ve made our pile here. Bill. We’ve
Just found that this quartz ledge is a
mine of wealth. See that your claims
take in a slice of it.”
Before the words were fairly out of
his mouth the two men were tearing up
the valley like madmen, and before long
they had staked out their claims, and
were hard at work, bent on the one allabsorbing quest' for which they had
braved the rigors of an artic 'winter,
thus far without success.
Half an hour later they had scraped
away the soil and moss, and sampled
the rich gravel just above ths lightly
covered bed rock. The first pan of
gravel was washed out, and a moment
later the man Tarbox had accosted as
Bill came running up, with a beaming
lace, crj'ing:
“God bless you, Tarbox, for giving us
a straight tip! Look at this! We’ll be
rich in no time! Look!”
The perspiration was dripping from
his face, his clothes were torn and full
of mud, but what recked he of such
things? In the pan he held joyously
forth ■was a little heap of coarse gold,
which was worth fully $200.
Then, as if remembering that he was
wasting time, he turned on his heel and
dashed back again like a schoolboy,
throwing his arms about his partner
and hugging him in the excess of his
joyThen, actuated by one common im
pulse, the two men gave a ■wolfish yell
of exultation, and fell to work once
more, tearing out the moss and. soil with
desperate energy. They had reached
the goal for which they had left home
and dear ones, and, with superhuman
strength, they went at the work of dig
ging and washing, unmindful of all else.
Meanwhile Tom and his friends had
returned to their digging. With their
crude implements It would be a waste
of time to attack the ledge, and they
determined to stick to the gravel until
Taylor returned. They had only dug
up a very small part of their claims as
yet.
The following day Tarbox saw a thin
coluifin of smoke' several miles away,
and Euid to Avery:
“There’s more of them coming.”
“They may not be coming here," re
plied the old miner.
“Yes, they are,” was the confident
rejoinder. “These two men saw our
fire and followed it up. That party off
there probably has been following their
smoke, and so it goes. When one crow
finds anything to eat, you know, others
soon follow. The only wonder Is that
we have kept the place to ourselves so
long. There’ll be a hundred men here
in a fortnight and a thousand In a
month.”
About sundown that night a party of
four miners appeared from the woods,
and after a few words with the latest
comers staked off claims and went into
camp.
Day by day they continued to arrlvot
but as yet there was room for all. Thsrt
waa no rush, beoauoe all fivhc oama
found gold BO plenty that they remained,
snd at the end of three weeks tiitr*
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were not over threescore men on the Ing places, paying their way with gold
duat. La they were apparently drunk
ground
It was now time for Dick Taylor to
return, and our friends began to be
anxious about him. Their fears were
groundless, however, for one"afternoon
he made his appearance, mounted on a
horse and leading half a dozen others.
With him were two well-dressed Bdrangers, who looked keenly about them as
they rode down the valley.
After greeting his friends, he intro
duced the strangers to the party and
said:
“I have brought these gentlemen out
to look at our claims. They represent a
syndicate of rich capitalists,"
He then pointed out the exact location
of the claims, after which he took the
men to the cave and showed them the
bags of gold.
“We want to sell out the whole busi
ness,” he sajd, bluntly. “There’s what
we have talcen out. We haven’t begun
to dig one-quarter of the claims. Take
a look round and make us au. offer.’’
“Wait a moment,” said Avery, step
ping forward with the piece of quartz
they had split open. “See here, Dick,
we took this out of'that ledge the day
you went away. Let them look at it
before they make any offer.”
“Let me see that.l” exclaimed one of
the men, quickly, extending his hand.
“You found that here?”
“Come and I’ll show you the spot.”
They followed him In silence and the
younger man. produced a small ham
mer with which he chipped off a piece
of the rock and examined it closely.
Then he gave the other a look which
was not lost on our friends and said,
with an affectation of carelessness:
“There may be paying quartz hdVe
and may not. It would cost a fortune
to get machinery here and find out.”
But he was not dealing with ignorant
men, as be soon found out, for Taylor
remarked, quietly:
“Tliat speeimeu doesn’t Re.' That
ledge of quartz is where aU this gold
we’ve been digging came from. It’s
worth a miUion to-day. Now, gentle
men, I have no time to waste haggling
over the matter. We are no bogs, but
you mustn’t take us for greenhorns.
IVe’ve d'one well here and wan.t to get
out. Make us an offer to-morrow. We
will give you until to-morrow night to
look around and see what you are buy
ing.”
His friends gave a prompt assent to
this proposition, and the two capitalists
bad no choice but to acquiesce as grace
fully as possible.
The following uioon they came to
Dick Tayor and offered him $60,000 for
the five claims. He laughed and re
plied:
“Do you think we are fooUsh? They
are wO'rth five times that amount.”
An hour later they offered $75,000 and
were refused.
Seeing that be was determined, ■the
elder man said:
“We are only authorized to expend
SIOO.OOO. Will you take that?”
After a short consultation the offer
was accepted and preparations were at
face commenofsd for the Journey to
Dyea, where the formal transfer was to
be made.
The younger of the buyers was to re
main. at the spot to look after the claims
while the other would go to Dyea with
them.
The following morning they loaded
their wealth on the horses and started
for civiUzatdon.
CHAPTER XV.
AN UNHOLY COMPACT.

When Hank Bowers read the derisive
message which he had found in one of
the dummy bags of gold his rage was
frightful. Dashing his clencflied fist
against his head like a madman, he
fairly screamed:
‘•Too smart for me I We’ll seel I’ll
have my revenge if I live! Your gold
isn’t safe in Dyea. yet, my beauties, an’
you needn’t crow.”
Thien he relapsed into sullen silence
and scarcely spoke to Rider again that
night. In the morning he made no ref
erence to the events o-f the night be
fore, but led the way toward Dyea as
rapidly as his horse could carry him,
his head dropped, while Rider was in
wardly vowing to part company ■with
him as soon as they reached the mining
camp.
They met no one on the why, and
without accident reached Dyea late on©
evetring. Then Rider remembered that
he bad no funds. He could not lea ve his
companion on that account, and while
he was hesitating liow to extricate him
self from the dilemma Doiwers invited
him to drink at the first bar.
That settled it. The strong liquor
wrought a marvelous change in his
cowardly heart, and soon bO'th he and
his companion were oblivious to every
thing but the fact that they had money
and liquor was to be had ^or the price.
Knowing his own. weakness, however.
Bowers had taken care to place his
dust in safe keeping, retaining only
enough for the enjoyment of his favor
ite dissipation.
Promoneresorfc to another they made
their way, drinking, fighting, mnudRn
and quarrelsome by turns, until they
both were unceremoniously shoved in a
bare room back of one of the bars,
utterly unconscious of their surround
ings.
The next day they continued their de
bauch. but Bowers was careful to carry
only enough dust to phy his way from
day to day. After the first night he
kept hlahead marvelously, considering
the amount of fiery liquor he absorbed,
while Rider was no sooner sober than
he overdrank again.
Their days were a repetition of each
other, and several times they narrow
ly escaped arrest by the vigilance com
mittee. Then something happened ■which
might have been expected among oadh
a collection of adventurera.
A recklesa character, who bad been at
the camp long enougb.to apend bla last
dollar and dispose of hla outfit tor
drink, hod taken notice of our two ra*cals as
lounged about in thodrlakK- J

most of the time, he determined to re
lieve them of some of the wealth they
were spending so recklessly.
A few inquiries informed him where
Bowers had depositedihis source of sup
plies, and he watched until the miner
went for a fresh portion one evening.
Rider was helplessly intoxicated, and
Bowers had been indulging freely him
self. He placed a little pouch contain
ing about $300 in dust in his pocket,
and reeled out in the darkness without
the faintest thought of danger.
A heavy blow behind the earsuddenly
sent him to his knees, and a pair of
strong hands grasped his throat at the
same moment, but the owner had no
easy task to accomplish his object. The
realization of his danger fully sobered
Bowers, and with a stifled curse he tore
the g;rip from his throat and gained his
feet by main strength.
It was ■too dark to see his assailant,
but Hank Bowers was no coward, and
instead of attempting to flee or call for
help, he gfrappled silently with the
would-be robber.
It did not last long. Once his arms
were about his enemy, Bowers was
madter of the situation. Inch by inch
he bent the other back until human
endurance could bear no more, and
with a groan the man's muscles relaxed
and he fell heavily with Bowers on
top of him.
“Struck a snag that time, didn’t yer?”
he demanded, grimly, seating himself
on the other’s breaat and holding his
wrists so that he could not draw a
weapon.
“Let me up, blast yer 1 ” was the sullen
reply as the man tried in vain to move.
“■Want ter get up? All right, pard.
Jest remember I’ve got a gun agin yer
ribs, though, an’ if yer don’t go aU' quiet
I’ll let a hole, through yerl ’’
As he spoke be arose and allowed the
man to do likewise, keeping a stout grip
on bis collar. Then he said, sternly:
“Go on where I push yer. I wont ter
see yer face.”
A short walk brought them to the
tent where Rider and Bowers slept, and
into tihis the latt-jr conducted his pris
oner and lit a candle.
The Rght showed the face of a man
about 30 years, with an. expression of
ferocity which was revolting, but Bow
ers surveyed it with satisfaction as he
asked:
“Well. Mr. Man, whatmade yer tackle
me? Hard up?”
“Yes.”
The fellow gazed at him unflinching
ly as he spoke.
“I s’pose yer know I could come pret
ty near hevin’ yerhungferthis jab?” '
“Do it, d------yer, an’ don’t, talk about
It.” was th© prompt reply.
Bowers released his grip, produced a
bottle of liquor from his pocket and
held it to^ward his companion, saying:
“Take a drink. You’re a man after
my own heart, you be. You an’ I kin
do business, I guess. How would yer
like ter lay yer paws on a couple o’
hnndred thou, all in dust an’nuggets 7”
“■What’s that yer saying?” repRed the
man, wiping his mouth on his coat
sleeve as he lowered the bottle. “Are
yer makin’ ga-me of me or what the—"
“Do I look like a chap that fooled?”
snarled Bowers, angrily. “I ain’t thet
kind. I know some chaps as has got a
few hundred pounds o’ the yaller stuff
all dug, an’ if I had two or three good
men. they’d whack- up the swag ■with
me,”
“Fm yer man|” exclaimed the other,
looking him full in the eye. “I ain’t
scared of a little blood. I’m desperate
and I’ll join yerl”
“Know another good man we could
trust?” asked Bowers. “I’ve got a
white-livered cuss with me as T’m goin’
lo cut loose irom pretty quick. Three
Will be plenty ter do the job.”
“Plenty ter divide with, too. Why
can’t we manage it between us?”
“Course we kin,” said Bowers, “an’
Ihe fewer in it the better. Two good
men is better’n twenty fer such a job.
Will yer stick ter me, no matter what
happen SI?”
“I never went back on a chum yet,”
was the prompt reply.
“All right. Now, what’s yer name,
pard ?”
“My name’s Turner.”
“Wall, Turner, let’s finish thislicker
the fust thing.”
It did not take long to accomplish
this, and then Bowers said:
“I’ll furnish the outfit an’ take yer
where the game is ter be played. You
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them, the aucoesafnl gold hnntera rode
eheerfnily along over the trail, their
two day.’ March he wa.
®hIeio procure a ringle home, ao gold aecured on their animals and their
bearta filled with natural thankaglving
w» the demand. HI. gold wm at their sneoess. 'They were rich—^rlch
low be.lde., and at laet he
^ i not wait any longer. Each man beyond their wildest hopes, and it had
all been done in a few short weeks.
as much prorialon. a. he could
They had registered their claims In
^ on his back, and, early one mom- Dyea, but there was oonsideTal;)le doubt
r^thev started orer the trail, armed whether they were located ini^ipaerlcan
ith rifles 8“^ reTolrera.
or Briti&h territory, as the boundary
^Shrn they had proceeded a few mile.
line was not exactly known. ’This, how
ever, had been fairly explained to the
pards. we’re out fer big game purchasers, who declared their willing
,
got ter be mighty smart If ness to take the risk. This they could
•“ Jant ter come out all right. We’re VwU afford to do, for they had bought
Twlv ter meet some o’ the party we re the claims for about one-quarter their
'/any time. They can’t tote all their
jlt in on their backs an’ then thar’s actual, value, and were well aware of
the fact. They had only to register
V , rrirl They must hev ’bout enuff them In Dawson, also to make then]selves safe. ’
L o’ the men ter Dyea after bosses
Their progress was necessarily, slow,
/m* the
See?”
^"‘Tha/s boss sense.” replied Turner. for each horse carried not only a rider,
but a large amount of gold as well.
•‘Wall ” continued Bowers, “we must Where the trail was very rough the men
k,ep our eyes peeled tlfat we don’t let were forced to dismount at times, so
onrselves be seen by any sech man. that it was nearly night on the second
Ti’ll spile everything if we do.
* It was well for his plans that he did day when the party drew near the piece
of woods where Hank Bowers and his
v«n a sharp lookout, for before night rascally cenfed erates were hidden
je saw a speck far ahead on the trail
Taylor was leading the way as they
which he knew at once to be a man. He reached the first trees, where already
was standing on the edge of a piece of the lengthening shadows were stretch
woods and his companions were behind ing across the trail. The others were
liBi at the lime. Stepping in the shad stragglingalong behind him, while Tom
ow of the trees, he explaimed:
and Clara Avery rode side by aide in
‘Thar’s a man cornin', an’ I’ll bet it’s the rear.
,,e o’ them we’re after. He may hev
In fact this bad already become bis
seen me, an’ it won’t do fer us all ter usual place, and his devotion was so
Ude. He won’t know you. Turner. You I apparent that the others had come to
keep on an’ pass ther time o’ day with regard it as a foregone conclusion that
him. Yer bound fer the fort.yerknow. the young couple had met their fate in
Jeep right on, an’ we’ll hide fill he’s each other.
out o’ sight, then we’ll overtake yer.”
Taylor was some ten yards ahead of
Turner at once walked ahead, while his party when suddenly a man hur
histwo companions secreted themselves ried out of the woods at his left and
la the underbrush. They saw Turner came directly toward him, shouting:
stop and convers*' with the stranger a
“Stranger! Hold onl”
few moments, when the latter drew near
Checking in his horse, Taylor allowed
Item, and Bowers whispered:
the man to reach bis horse’s side and
“It’s the man they call Taylor! He’s then exclaimed:
goin’ after bosses sure!”
“Who are you and what do you
All unconscious of the proximity of want?”
Ae two men, Taylor tramped sturdily
By this time the rest of the party had
on, and was soon out of hearing in the reached the spot and halted.
woods. Then the two left their ambush
"There’s a man back in the woods a
and hurried after Turner, who awaited little way here that is hurt bad,” re
them far out on the plain.
plied the newcomer. “Won’t one o’ yer
“What did he say?” inquired Bowers, come an’ see if sumthin’ can’t be did
engerly.
fer him? He’s in a bad way.”
“Asked me where I was bound an’
Taylor looked hard at the stranger.
whether there war any bosses ter be got He was apparently about 40 years old.
in Dyea,” said Turner, wbo never rather tail, a scar across his thin nose,
seemed to wsste a word.
which made his eyes seem close to
“Iknew it!” declared Bowers. “Now gether. It was not a face to inspire
sU we’ve got ter do is And a snug place confidence, but Dick Taylor had not the
this side wha.r the frail splits an’ take •slightest suspicion of danger as he"
it easy till the dust Is under our eyes. asked:'
Ht’ll be back pretty quick if he gits
“Who is the man and where did he
any bosses an’ then, we wom’t hev much come from? What’s the matter with
longer ter wait.”
'
bim?”^
Several days later saw them securely
“He’s a sailor sort of .a chap an’ his
hidden in a piece of dense woods, but horse throwed him, he says. Then his
each day was divided into watches, pardner skipped off an’lefthim ter kick
when they took turns standing on sen ther bucket alone.”'
tinel duty. FrO'm a knoll a short disAs the man spoke Taylor suddenly re
tanee from the hut they had built ths membered his face.
trail was visible for fully a mile, and
‘‘DidnT I meet you not long ago on
from da;yligh,t to dark they watched It thla trail?” he demanded.
closebr.
With a well-assnihed air of surprise
Their patience was rewarded wben*
l&te one afternoon, they saw Dick Tay* the man drew nearer and stared at him
kr riding along to the north, heading a a moment, then exclaimed:
“Eight yer are, strangerl Yer was
itring of horses behind him.
“Oitf time is most up now,” said Bow boun’ fer Dyea afoot an’ I was cornin’
ers, grimly. “He’ll fetch the mine by tMs way./ Didn’t know yer at first. Yes.
to-morrer. Them two chaps with Mm I got ’long here an’ found this feller
I’ve seen round Dyea. 'They’re rich most dead. I knocked up a sort of a
chaps. I’ve heard. He’s picked ’em up shanty in the bush an’ got him into It,
but he’s dyin’ sure’s yer born.”
an’ is goin’ ter sell out.”
“What’s his name?” asked Avery,
“How many will there be of them?”
•and
who is he?”
asked Turner, “an’ how’s the trick tey
“Says his name’s Eider. Ohed—”
he done when they git here? D’yer
“Obed Eider!” cried Tom and the
reckon a regular holdup, or what ?”
second
mate, simultaneously.
“We might do it in thet way,” said
“That’s it! D’yer know him?” asked
Dowers, “an’ stan’ the risk o’ gittin’
Wiped ouh but it won’t do ter risk it. the stranger, looking at them with wellThere’ll be too manv of ’em. I’ve got a feigned surprise.
scheme I’m goin’ ter spring on ’em.
“The scoundrel I” cried Tom, jumping
feet’s git back under cover an’ TU tell from his horse. “Come, Green, let’s go
yet what it is.”
and see if it is really him!”
But Avery spoke up at this point and
Wheu they reached their rude shel
ter and light.ed their pipes he O'utlined said:
his plan, as follows:
“Hold on, hoys! Don’t go rushing off
Upon sighting the party Rider was to like thatl I don’t take much stock in
eonceal himself In the woods near the this story. Suppose it is some sort of
hut. Dowers himself was to remain in a trap? Eemember what we are taking
thte hut on the boughs which served with us.”
him for a bed, while Turner’s part was
“It’s all right, boss,” urged the new
to meet the travelers and play the role comer. “You needn’t be scared o’ one
of a decoy.
man. This Eider begged me ter stay
They all know my phiz,” said Bow with him an’ I hadn’t ther heart ter
ers, “an’ some o’ them knows Eider, leave him. I wouldn’t leave a dog ter
ou are the only one they don’t know, die in the bush alone. If yer don’t want
f cour.scs Taylor will remember meet- ter come, all right, but I hoped yer was
n yer the other day when hewasgoin’ men enuff fer that. I’m goin’ back ter
^ an yen can tell him you’ve met a him. He may be dead.by this time.”
“Where does your man say he’s
* 8p as is shot himself by mistake, an’
almost dead. Ask one of ’em ter from?” demanded Tom, his anger melt
^nie an’ see if there’s any chance fer ing away as he though.t..oLhis enemy
tern, or sumthin’ like that. One of ’em dying miserably by himself in this wil
sure ter come, an’ when he gits in- derness.
“He says he’s from Dyea. He had a
e the, shanty we kin hold him up
earned quick.”
pardner named Butters or some such
Dut what about the rest of tihem?” name. He’s out of his head sometimes
aahed Dider.
an’ goes on ’bout a lot o’ gold an’ how
when this one some one’s goin’ ter git held up an’ sech
back it’s ten ter one thet nonsense. Then he’s got some papers
hlrr,
come lookin’ arter an’ all he thinks about when he sees ’em
r-,;
fix him too. Then if the is some gold mine an’ a chap named
CTin.
^
wa’ll go out with onr Scott,”
“That settles itl” cried Tom, “Come
Wo’n . ,
8ufiden an’ hold ’em up.
^
thar guns an’ horses an’ on, Green, we’ll go.”
Without waiting to hear another word
TLl'nn*
I^8,wson City,
tvs'll
8’«“e ter Dyea an’ the man turned on his heel and led the
UcW /
tie gold. It’s way among the stunted pines from
ter D •
Hawson anyhow, then It is whence he had emerged. Tom and
to’
down by water Green followed him and the rest dis
whiisvv
steamer fer Seattle^ mounted to await their return.
A short walk through the scattering
to Shn ^
fer ns round I^ea
wbkaguay. See?”
trees brought the three men to the close
tlou8?v^'’
8aid Turner, seniten- columns of the main forest, and soon
•tepressp^'^.i!-,,'®’^®®'
began bo be Tom saw what appeared to be a con
firmation of the man’s story, for In a
thef.
&reat rellei to know that little opening toward which they were
•* le vZ* ^ V ®
bloodshed, for, bad directing their steps he could distin
4«eds
V
^ heart for such guish the outlines of a hut.
‘This is the place,” said the guide, as
When he was sober.
they reached the entrance. “Come In.”
1*^
discussingevery
Tom was right at his heels and fol
fteglm,
plot and aj'®
stretched lowed him without hesitation. It was
beds and were now growing dark, and at first he could
ffilt
^ soundly as though no not distinguish objects distinctly, but
ted on thedr minds.
gradually he became accustomed to the
semi-light and saw a man’s form
stretched on the ground in one corner
CHAPTEai XVL
of the Interior, while a deep groan came
SOBBED.
from the spot.
'^hhoonscio

us of the snare ahead of

To.be Uontlntied.

IVOTICR OF ^AlaC.
P*niui< t to a tleesM ti om (ho Bon. Jndso of
r robote, for the County of Konnebeo, 1 • ho 1 •0(1
ot pnbllo ouatloii, on the fifth oaj of April
A. I>. (too, at ton oVIool: In t o forenoon, on the
premliM, al the risht, title end tntereet which
themIdEltsabe h J.Piilge, lete of Uakland, In
•aid Oonniy.deoraicd, had Inandtoibe follow
ing real ceute, dtuated In Wa enrllle. In la'd
Coir ty, bnnnded and deaenbed aa follow*: Commenolrgatapoluttutben rtheriy line of Sherwin
Street, o' e bnndrrd ai d three feet wecterly of
the weeterh line of the Bealy Piaee <»o-oalled);
Uienoe eaiterly no th northerly line ot aald etreet
ne hundn d amt three feet to the weeletly II' e
of Bald Healy Pia-e: thenee northerly on the
wcaterly line of said Ilca.'y flace one hn- drod
feel; ihenoe werterly tllreotly toward the north•aaterly o rnerof laad of tieorge P. Freea • eighty
twolert; thence •nutberly to» the point begun
at, h gelhtr with a right of way In ooinmon with
other*, over a rod andn half wliteatrlp of land
runnii g fr ni said Uealy * westerly line north
erly to a point eU and a halt rods easterlvoi J.
P rrlval's land, said strip ties next uorthe' ly of
the above premises and next nuilberiy pf the
sal ' Freezes* raid land hounded and s akedoul
to Kuhy Smith Excepting and reserving from
the above premises a right of v ay across and over
s triangular pleoe f the above prvmhes in the
nortli'i'ast corner ot t' e above, th,- base of wbii'h
triangular piece Is <onr leet on the H‘aly,liue
Slid til.'perpendleuliu'of which Is twelveI rtou
the northerly line of said pr, inises.
Also another lot or paroel ot land sltnate in
WMe vlIle aforesnld and hescrlb d as fol owe:
Commencing In the easterly Hue of Sherwln
Street at the sonth west corner of land ot George
P. Fre' Xef thence north-easterly by the soutneascerly line ot said Freezes’ land oie buinired
feet; thence sontherly to the north corner of the
late Mrs. Eze lei Palgrs’ laud; thenee south
westerly on the north-west line of said last
nauiud land to said streot uuu hundred feet more
or 1-ss; thence north-westerly rin said street to
or the place of Btartiue lony-four aiio ttve tenths
leet,.n.ure ot lest.
J. B. BOD8DON, Exs' ntor.
rated, Feb 14th. 1900.
3w4

In

JVotice «# i'orrfoKiirr.
Whereas Ada M. Bisbee ami her husband.
Bobert K. Bisbee, then of Cambridge, Mass^uehusetts, by their
'ftgage deed, dateiithetwentvtlrst day of Septi mber A. D 189 ard recor e lu
Kenu. bee Krgistry of Deeds, Boo'», 387,
478 conveyed io the umiorsigned the W tfkviLi.E Favin'OS Bank, a corio atbm estab'ished
by the laws ot Maine, the following described
real estate situated in the town of OlTniou in the
C4mutyot Ken* ebeo aforesaid, bounded as’lol1 ws: Northerly by the street leading from
Main street to the Freight House of the k*. 0. R.
R. Co. past the Free t^aptist Meeting House:
easterly by lot of H. M. Bean; northerly ai*a
sou herly by land formerly of Will am Lamb,
beimr same lot dfscribed In aMorgnge Deei fiom
said Bis be it said bnk dated Svptembe 21.1891
which deed is recorded In Kennebec Registry of
Deeds, Book 387. page 478, to which refertnoe is
had lor a more deflmte descriptionAnd Whkbbas tt e conditions of said Mortgage
haye been broken, now therefore by re'son ot the
breach of the condt ions thereof, the undersigned
th said Bank claims a foreclosure of said
MortgageDated at Wste vUle. Maine, this thirteenth of
Febiuary A. D. 1900.
watervillk savings bank,
3*39
By E. K. D.u n moed,Treasurer

Oonstsntl, on hand snd delivered to any part
the otty in uuantitlos desired.
BBACKSMll'H'S OGAi, by the bnshel or eai
oad.
DBT, BAUD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared fo‘
stoves, or four feet lung.
'Will ooiitraot to supply OKREN WOOD In lou
desiretl at lowest casn prices.
PRESSED HAT AND STRAW, HAIR ANl'
OAliClNED PLASTER
Newark, Roman & Portland. CEMENT, by th>
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DR.lIh
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all sties on hand; ais(
TILE for Draining Land.
Down towi. office at STEWART BROS., yUIh
OT MARKET.

■.fit N. m.. dall* for Rargor, week days f r
uckspm. Kllsw. rlh and Bar t'arbor.uld'J'own.
Vat cehorn An osto. k ennnty, Washlug onoonnty
St. .1 hn, St.'tephen ami Ha'ifax. re^snr-trm
bey.'nd Bitrgnr on SuiK.ays .xrrpl to Edswurth
Hiid point' ou Waibingtou Conuty : allrcad.
n.Sna m.. forrkiwh gan, dally exoept Mou
nts (,nlx d )
6 ‘JOa. m , mixed for Hartlat d, ' exter, Dover
AF xrrolt, Moosehesd Lai e, Bangor and local
• Bilona.
0 60 a. ni. for Fslrfleld nid Skowhiga".
B.a'J a. m . for Poliast. Baiigo- Old Town.
.\ri>oetook county, Vauceboro, St. Stephen and
St. .loh .
• S p. nil, lor Bangor and way etationa.
3.lOp in , daily for Kan,nr, ducksport. Bar
a hor, O'd Toa n, Patten, Honlton, Dots not
ton b.-yoi d Rvngi roii Sundays,
4 3 p. n> for ' elfoat^ Dover, Foxeroft,
MoosehoadLake It ngor. Old Town and Mattawamkeag.
4.30 p. ID., for Fatrflo'd and Skowbegan.
9.S7 a, m. (onudays only) for Bangor.

G. S. FLOOD & CO ,
WATWWTTf.TsM* kfAlNK.

ONLY
your wMfht wi htlfhit also BUin<*
bef of Inobea around Wdy kt InmI
aad Mchs and we will tend this
|C^Tir|U[0ft TRIMMER lEAVU
vSfi Wr ^ youTiy express,
C.O.D.t subject to examlnattoD.
You oais examine and try it on
at your nearest express offl eand if found psrSwlly
SfitbflMlsty, sxsetlj as rsp.
rsBsalsd ssd tli« nosl
wsadsrfUt tshis rsa
tvsr sswsr hssHsf,
pay the express
agent ear sa^lal
•rer pr lee 9 2 • 7 5 •
aad express shsrfss.
Express charges
wifi average 4U to
00 cents for each
1,000 miles. THIS
CAPE 18 LA
TEST 8TYLE
FOR FALLand
WINTER, made
from an extra See sad
heavy all waol blsrkerblas
geaalne Sarlton Bea.
XUllT Bnuiiuou wAwu
»•••>«. -w— »t:.*
trimmed with three rows and collar with two rows of
•se wehalr hratdt cloth button ornaments. Thh eapa It
•aetaller wsda tbreafliWl and equal to capes that sell at
more than double the price. Wriu ferfrss Ossk Catslsfse.

ROEBUCK A CO.. CHICAGO
< SEARS,
"kssn. asskssk AgL ass tksnsskly rAlsMs—UUm.]
j

GOING WEST.
6.08 a m.. for Rath Roekland, Portland and
Boston. White Vo'intalna, Montreal and Chicago.
8 88 a. m. for Oakland.
O 18 a in., Ott land, Farmington, Phi' ps,
Kangely, Mechanic Falls, Rumforo Fa Is, B< mis,
Lewiston, Danville >lnno. and Pi.itlnnd.
0.10 a. n>, lor August-, Lewiston, Portland
and Boston, with Park rC r for ' oston. connect
ing at Portland for North Conway, Fabyans,
Gorham, N. H , r.erllo Falls, La* ouster, Qraveton North tri.lfoid, ts'and Pond, Colebrook
and Reecher’s tall'’.
3,80 r’.m., fur Oak'and, I>>wistnn, Mechanic
F Hi, Portia d and Hoston v a Ls wiston.
3 80 p. -n., Portland aud way stations, via Au
gusta.
a.18 p. ID., for Angnsto, Oardlner,BatlK Rook
land, Portland and Dost n, with P rior Car for
Roston, connecting at Poriland for Cornish,
B'Idgton, North Conway and Bart'eit,
g-tO i>. m , for Oakland and Someiset Ry.
S30p. m. mixed for (la Ian’.
10.08 . m . for Lew at n, Bath. Por land and
Boaton, vlaAu na'a.wlth P’lllman steering car
dail' for Boston Inoluding Sundays.
1.38 H na., daily, exerptMonday, for Portland
n ' Boaton.
0 8’' a. na , Sundays only, for Portland and
Bo-ton.
Dally excursions for Fairfield, 16 oent,-; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowbegan fl OO round trip.
OEO. F. KVAN-, Vie- Pies. A O-ii’l Manager.
F. E. BOO'IHBV fl"n Pass A'l'’aket Age t.
Forth ud. Nov. 20, 1999.

jWATERYIU,!! SAVINGS BANS
.Sll. 1t« M.kIN -IT.iWATEKVII.I.K

«^BOStON

Thi STIES—(J.'orkTf. V. [l-vnolii.i. H.

fTBAmnc

K.'I in I. C. Ktmiiff. .T. IV. HxMhet', ('.
W. A bolt. Geo. K. Ib uD'lle, Dana
P. Koaiet.
Deposits rcoeiteri am! put on in'.*'
est Ajrtist, November. Felimiry mnl
Milt first.

l.'ividenris marie in Mat 'tori Novum
iier. .No la.xes to be pairi 'in rieposio
bv depositors.
GKO. W. RKYNOLDS. Rres.

I'.VV.KK'I’I It. DKlMJlttMD
'I rejiRu>'er

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Marble and Granite Dealers,
1 42 Main St.

WATERVILLE.

MAINE.

Also Cen. Sq.. So. Berwick , Me

h]
»Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat“|
|ent business conducted for Moderate Pees.
lOUR OFFICE 13 Opposite U. 8. Patent Office
|and we can secure patent m less Ume than those

Opp. Patent OrriCE, WAnHiNOTON, D. C.

SEND US OKE DOLLAR

ppH mill) ukUrni blgli'Krxdr HKilKK^UlK i'UAL AhO WUUl)
tmiY SJOVfc, by trel^bt C.O.D., subject to fxamlnatlou
yov:: Irelght
dkpi t uiul it
found perfect
ly t-.irUfcuaory
•intl me i^aiebi
blovp BAIL
(.Am yon
ever saw
f'T heard
of.fuiy the
»!() lillIT
agentnur

RPKllAL

_

'tW’ri*, (Luciioct' aOo. Lt* thsreoitbly rslUblOs—Editor.;

Send No Money.
Ht&te your bclKlti
wriijlit, MtaU
number of Inches uround l»ody ai
brexftt taken over ve»t iintlor coaj
close up under arms, aud we wil,
Bciidyouttilecootbj cxprcHs.C. 0.
I>., gulijFCt lo examlnoilunt exutiiiii<
and try it on at your nonrcbi ex
press ottlce and If found exactlj
as represented and the most won
derful viiliieyou cmt saw orbuurc
of and equal to any coat you can bu>
for|5.eu. paytlieexiireM ageut our»|ieeix
oFer uHce, Hi. 75« and expi’ess ebar^'es
THIS MACKINTOSH
lah'.l
1899Style, modofrom htxkj »ai«r|*rtiof.
taa color, ^nuloe UakUCorertClullii extrb
long, double breasted, Bager velvel
collar, fancy plaid lining, waterprool
sewed, strapped and ccinontiMi Htaiim
suitable for both raloorovfrrtnl, Ufx
guaranteed xrcaicfct value ever » r<‘”0ri
by us or any otht*rhou-e. rt-rlr.-i
Cloth Bawplrs of Men’s MacklnF'sht's U|
to 05.00, and Made-to-MoH^ur*
and Overcoats at from 05.00 to 010.00. wnie for iro.
Book ko. 0OC. Address.
iii
REARS. ROEBUCK & COwfi OfllCAGOfi ILu.
(Boar*, koobRCk A Co. aro thoroufklr roUablo.—r uiu>r.>

IRA A, MITCHELL,

Liieiy, Boarding and Baiting
ST'ABI.-BI.

COUIiSELOR AT LAW

. . Have you been to . .
(i

The Star”
Candy Factory,
If Not ?

Why Not ?

fl. THOlWPSOfl,
140 iTain Street,

Waterville, Me.

eo YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents

NOTARY PUBLIC

OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
fVATEBTILLB
MAIMK

I BADE IVIARKB

Designs
Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sondini; a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
OF ALL KINDS
invention Is probably pateiituble. Coininunicatloiis strictly contidoiitliil. Handbook on Patents
Done PriAnptly and at Beasonable Prloes. sent
free. Oldest aironcy fur securloffjMitents.
PutonUi taken throuRh Muiin A Co. receive
Orders may be left at my house on Dnion
$pfcial notice, without charge, lathe
St., or at Book Bros.* Store, on Main St.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

ixoxxxc.

Look in the Glass.
The worst ease of Pimples oau be cured and
the skin ihade to be as smooth as a ohlld’s. For
26 cents, silver or stamps, we will send you a pre
paration that we will guarantee to produce the
best results.
TICONIC BCPPLT CO.
TTaterville,
.
.
Maine.

BAKERIES.
A. OTTEN,. 39 41 Temple.
Bl ACK'SMITHS.
J. A. DAVIDSON, 33 Front.
LEVI RONCO. 58 Temple.
A. I. TILiVFTON, 25 Charlca.
BOOKS A STATIOMBRT
W. W. BERRY. 57 Main.
KOOTK, HHOKS A RGPAIRIFG.
ROBT. BOYD, 83 Main.
DINSMORE & SON, 92 Main.
W. SCOTT DtTNHA.M. 52 Main.
SAMt’EL ERWIN, 5 Rrook.' '
CUIKDPOI’IST
NORBBRT KRUTZKY, 88 Main.
CL ’TIIINO A UtN S’ • VKMSHINOS.
G. S. DOLI.OFF, 46 Main. »
PERLEY T. BI.ACK & CO., 38 Main.
P. 8. HEALD, 108 Main.
WM. LEVINE. 49 Main nnd 35 Tlconlo.
WATERVII.LE CLOTHING STORE, It
Main.
BUJKAU & GRONDIN.
W. A. HAGER, 113 Main, caterer.
A. THOMPSON, wholesale & retail,
KING & P.\OAUNCEI. Main & Slly«r,
fruit, wholesale & retail..
F.
A. WING. 122 Main, fruit.
lONTKACrOKS A ItVILUEKS.
M. C. FOSTER & SON. 124 Main.
E. GILPATRIC, 37 Front.
HORACE PURINTON, 40 Pleasant.
cfeambhies

CROCKERY A GLAbSW-RK.
J. H. GRODER. 21 Main.
DKNTl.STS
W.
D.
L.
H.

HUTCHINS, 100 Main.
JOHNSON. 93 Main.
JONES. 94 Main.
KIDDER. 130 Main.

RFSTAUK..WV S
' COTE BROS.. 12 Sliver, pool connected.
HATES’ NIGHT & DAY LUNCH, lit
Main.
THE NEW LUNCH. 3 Common.
HARRY SHAW'. 32V4 Main.
dry a fancy GOODS
H. L. EMERY", 82 Main.
J. C. FULLER & CO.. 117 Main.

WARDWELL BROS., 76 Main.
EYE SPECIALIST
R. H. WILLIS, 60 Main.
FLOUR A FEED,
H. M. FULLER, 14 Charles.
A. F. MERRILL. 5 Bridge.
W. P. STEWART & CO., 62 Main.
H. C. HASKELL, 328 Main.
DUTTON & Sl'EAR. 41 Main.
WHITCOMB & CANNON. 81 Main,
MARQUIS & MARSHALL, 17 Tloonlo.
A. L. ROSE, 6 Silver.
INSUltANOF.
L. T. BOOTHBY & SON, 124 Main.
C. W. GILMAN, 93 Main.
C. K. MA'rHEWS. 74 Main.
THAYER & DREW. 40 Main.
T. B. RANSTED. 124 Main.

laundries.
PULSIFBR & TIBBETTS, 176 Mgln.
ARTHUR BARTON, 149 Main.
LAWYERS.
GEO, K. BOUTELLE, HI Main.
HARVEY D. EATON. 74 Main.
D. P. FOS'rER. 91 Main.
WM. T. HAINES, 74 Main.
CHAS. F. JOHNSON, 102 Main.
PHILBROOK & SMITH, 106 Main.

LIVERY STABLKLS.
CHARLES PERRY, Perclval CL
IRA MITCHELL. 22 Main.
L. W. ROLLINS, 29 Front.
SILAS G. SMALL, Elmwdod Stabl*.
C. WITHAM, rear 57 Temple.
meuouant tailors.

L. R. BROWN, 95 Main.
E. S. DUNN & CO., 8 Silver.
B. H. EMERY, 12 Main.
E. W. FOSTER, 48V4 Main.
GEO. B. JACKSON, 40 Main.
NURSERYMEN.
J. L, .MEKJtICK, PUlsted Block.

Scientific JUncrican.

”

PHOTOOKAPllEKS.
B. A. PIERCE. M Malp.

A handsomely lllastrated weekly. Iiargest ctr*
culation of any setentiflo louruai. Terms, $3 a
ear: four months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.

r

New York

Branch Office. SB F St., Washington, D. C.

‘

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
DAVIS & hOULE, Corporal.ou8 organized.

P> INTERS.
W. P. KENNISON, 76 YV. Tempi*.
G. V. SPAULDING, 12 Union.
OEO. F. DAVIES. 14-16 Mechanic
coach & sign.

■*•

PHYSICIANS.
M. W. BESSBY, U8 Main.
L. G. BUNKER, 60 Main.
J. L. FORTIER, 40 Main.
M. B. GOODRICH, 18 Common.
J. H. KNOX, U College Ave.
PRINTERS.

KNIQHTS or FETHIAB,
BLATELOCK LODOE.MO.SS
OaaOe HaU, Plalatod’. Block.

When you are tired ol p-ving large prices for
,
WatorrUle, He.
GOOD TBAHS AT BBABOHABI.B PBIOBB
your gia ses, oall on ns. We give you a $6.00
Meets every Toeeday evealxg.
test free and will m.ke yon a pair of glasses that
HMks and Bsrgss fnmUbsd to ordsr for tdv
wil please you. If you bav« siok headsob-s,
oseaalon. Passengers token to anydesired poist,
'me to us. We fit eyes In the evening as well
dsy or night.
WATBBTILIJt LODGE, MO. B. A. O. V. TT 0
as day. Artiflelal eyes fitted same as In hospital.
M Sllwm- NS.
WntMwtll. Sf.,
We
will make your lens good for one year aud I
Begfilar Meetings at A.O.V.'W. Hall
wish to state that tboae who have bought goods
AXXOLD BlOOk,
of us that ars not all satisfactory, we will b«
• to moke all right.
Beeead amAFoaxth Taeedair. of aach Maatb please^ 1
Yours,
One of Now Tork’s most eminent physloUns has
atTaBPJH.
Just written n propnrntion for the d ood. It Is
quick In Its notion end trill not have to toko n
barrel of It. The b’ood shonid be porifled at any riDELnV LODGE. MO. S, D. OF H.
60 MAIM 8TBEET,
lesson when It is irabnre. Frloo, SSo,, silver or
stomps. Wo are right hero In Mnine.
A. O. B. *r.
Watorvllle,
.
Main*

THE BEST THING YET.

BICYCLES. SUNPRIES AND RBPAIRa
H. N. BEACH A: CO.. 160 Main.
F. BLANCHARD. 188 Main.

G» GCKRIKS A PKOVISrONS.

W. C. PHILBROOK.

,76 pqx.r.mn coat

BANKS.
MERCHANTS- NATIONAL BANK, It
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK, 144 Mala.
PEOPLE-S NATIONAL BANK, UO Mala.
BARBERS.
E. C. BLAIR, 176 Main.
JOSEPH NOEL. 36 Main.
NELSON LANGOIS. 16 Main.
POMERLEAU & KERNES, 85 Main.

G.
M.
B.
E.

ie-H the
WRITE FOB OUR BIf4 FREE
•<*!U wUu or
STOVE CATALOGUE.
der (>r 912.dO
Mi’j freight oburtrea. This stove Is slse No. 0. oven li
1. .vioxii. tuuia4',’x23i made from boi-t pig fr'in, cxrrM
'ni,- > Uoi-a. heavy corerK, heavy linings and prates
:*helf. heavy tin-lined oven door, handson#
-.It l■-•'lti or-iaineiitations and (rlmmincii. extru
.:ii (•
ireniiineHuuidUhpererlain llEfd rMenolr, hand
• Ol ID miI’tiAinented base. lUst eexl banirr Mattr, ana
wt , ii'iih M{’<b uo exri;A wood prate, maldnir It a per
iu( I tffxl »• nt’p. UK ISSrS A BINDIKO tiUAKAllTKK wltt
-v-rv -at
anu ^iiHt'unice Mfu delivery to your i aii
iTK *1. Ytur liicnl deaUr would charge you
IK
’.M --icii II -t.-v’-. thf rreti;bc is only about 01.'H) :•>»
-IW 1 '0
t-> we Itx«i> jtMi •! leiisl 010.00. Addre'^x
S : '~»S. ;-OEBllC;< &CO.(INC.'CHICAI!U.ILl

STATE OF JHAIIVE.

^“aAtKLN’lOSHFOU $2.75.

A POTHKCA RIBS.
ALDEN & DEKHAN, IM Main.
J. L. FORTIER. 85 Main.
W, C. HAWKER & Co.. TO Main.
P. H. PLAISTED, 48 Main.

J’-xMiilne it ut

The Bloom of Youth

For Women.

Waterville’s most en
terprising business
firms.

JANES CREAMERY CO.

! Send m^c'L diumog or photo., with descrip-'
>tIon. We advise, i£ patentable or not, free of|
[charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. [
> A Pamphlet, “
Obuin Patents,” with
•cost of same m the U. S. and foreign countries
[sent free. Address,

IC.A.SNOWdkrCO.

DIRECTORY.

confec tions by

'I’he biip<‘rH, new, steel, ecrew PteNinFlijp ‘*Goveri’or DIng'ey,” Cam-. John Thompson, and the
’ tnunoh tend el#'p«nt steamei, “Bay Stete,” <'«pt.
.A O.Dennison, alternately leave Franklin Wharf,
Portland, and Indlfi Wharf, boBt- n, at 7.00 p. v
dnilv, except Suiiday«
I heso HteamerB nteet every demand of modern
pteHinehip eervifo in PRfety, speed, comfort nid
luxury of travoiUng.
Thr“ugh tickets for Providence, Lowell, Wor
cester, Now York, e c.
T. Ms Baktlbtt, Agts, J. P. Lpcomb, Gen.
an.

and Cen. Ave.. Dover, N. H.

will again mantle yonr cheeks if you use'our
prt'paration for the skin. For 25 cents, silver or
stamp we will mail you a recipe for your own
dru ght to prepare that you will jbe pleased
KENNEBFCS S. Inoorrtrf Insolve-cy hold with. We guarantee it. We are right, here at
at Argusta. In and for .aid county, on ihe second your home.
Monday of February 1900.
T^CONfO DPPI-Y CO.,
H. L. Hunton, Assignee of George 'W. Hubbard
of Oakland in said county. Insolvent Debtor, VYaterrllle,
having presented bis second account aa such
Assignee for allowance:
Uriiered. That notice thereof be given three
w-eks successively prior to 'he second Monday of
March next, in The Waterville Mail,a • ewspaper
Dr Tolman’g Monthly Regulator has brought
printed In Waterville, in said county, that all
pe’sons Intererte * may attend at a Court of In happiness to hundreds of anxious women; have
never
had a single failure; longest cases relieved
Solvency then to4)e held at Augusta, at 2 o’clock
p m., aud show causa, it any, why the same in 2 to 6 days without fail; no other remedy will
do this; no pain,no danger, no interference with
should not he allowed.
work; by mail or at ofllce 82. write for further
O. T. STEVENS,
Judge of the Court of lusolvenoy for said County particulars. All letters truthfully answered.
Dr. £. M.TOLMAN CO.. ITOTremoiit SL. Boston
of Kenneheo.
Attest: W. A. NEWCUVB, Register.
3w40

_ _ _ _ A KKUt'LAK S&.UO WA'IKHl’ltUUk
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GOING EAST.

Notice ol Foreclosure.
Wher* as Daniel w’, Simpson, then of Winslow
in the County ef Kennebec and State of Maine,
by his mortgage deed dated the second day of
January A. D. i888, and recor ed i i the Kenne
bec Registry of Deeds, Hook 428, page 111, con*
yeyed tome the undersigned a certain lot or
parcel of Ivnd situa’e in said town of Winslow
and bounded and described as follows: Bounded
westerly by land of the Lockwood Company .and
by thri riyer road so called, leading f oro T conic
Bridge to Benton, nonherly by land of William
Barton, easterly by the Sebasticbok River lots
and southerly by laud of Fugeue Simpson, and
containing about forty acres, and whereas the
ooudiMons of said mortgage baye h**en br ken,
uow there'ore, by reason of the breach of the
conditions thereof X claim a foreclosure of sail
mortgage.
Dated February 13, 1900.
3 39
AMaNDA 8. HOLBROOK.

4.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

jWoticp «it' FoivcloBure.
Whereas Isaiah M. Tibbiats of Oa-la* dp
yttbine, by his Mortifage dee* dated the flnh d j
of May A 1). 1896 Htidrec rdtd In Kennrbeo
Keginry of Deeds, H Ow 409. page 73 couve} ed to
lU'’' utidersiuued, the ^ ateuv^llr Savinuh
Hank, H corporation «8tHblished by the iaw** of
Matto. tbo following described parrels of real
e tale situated in the tow n of OakNndin the
eoi'iitv of K nnebeo n for said
flrs^^ parcel
bounded in part ssfol-owr: Southerly by laud
LOW or o m«!riy u* Theodore H 11, 8. H. Hmsvfy
and Elijah GlSiition; 'weiiteriy by land now or
ionueriy of K'tdiiet Crowell, Oeo. Kioe, Mijsh
I'leH on and heirs of J. M. idbby; northerly in
pa i by ian formerly of ni and Joseph Ma 8*
ton; eH«terly in part by Uu»‘rey Koad s • calhd,
bflng SHHie r« H esmto o nve«e<i by Hiram Blake
to aid Tibbeits hieU t-eed to him is recorded In
KoMieb c Kegn*try of lieeds. Hoo* 293. i age 4:<6.
The stconu parcel bound'd eastetly by the
‘ Tell l.,ot8 Koao.** ponalb d aii’ and uow or torIueil^ ofj. M. Field: iiortht r-y by and of said
Field Puii ihini of 'ounso an boater; wepferiy
by and formerly of Gi y T. Hubbard; soutbiny
by lands of r. J. 'Jhayt-r and said Fle ds being
8ameconve>ed to siiid 'I'ibl^lls by W. E. Willey
bv need recorded in Keiin* bee Ke*^htry, } Hook
403, page 41. Ho'h | arce a being same inortgag d
to tiaid Bank by sa d Tibbetts ui I'eed dated Ma'v
5,which Mortgage* deed is recur ed In
Eennebec i egisiiy t.i Deed?*, Book 409, p'^go 7.3,
lO whi h refeiO’ ce is ha<i.
AND Whekkas the comlitioiiscf said Mortgaore
ha e been biokc , now llurefoie by reason ot the
br acb ol the condliioiis thereof, the undersig eil
thfi said B>'iik clahns a foreclosure of said
Mortg: ge
Dated at WatervlHe. Maine, this thirteenth of
Febiuary/..D IbOO
WATEUVIJLLE SAVINGS BANK,
3t39
T-y E K, Drummond. Treasnrer.

Effect Dec

PasMBPOBB Tbainb lesvfi Waterville statinii

WATERVILLE
BUSINESS

[

MAIL PUB. CO., 120 Main.
H. A. CUMMINGS & CO., IM lUlB.
tobacconists.
W. P. PUTNAM. 69 Main.
P. P. HERB8T, 89 Main.
UND' RTAKEBS.

:

H. B. SNELL, 11 Common.
J. H. GRODER, 21 Main, furnltnrc.

PROP. R. H. WILLIS, BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS*

TlOOmO SBPFXT O0„ Wntorrillo, Mnloo.

Meets M and fid Wedassdays eaeh atostb

A hair cut for IDo. As good as yon oan get any
where else for 26a. at
___
NELSON liANOLOnr
16 Main SL
BBANCH. 164 WATER BT., AVGUSTA.

Fall River. Mass., Feb. 27.—It Is esti
mated by brokers that persons in this

most of the speculation was carried on
by men not directly connected with the
trade. Pools were formed in several in
stances by men employed as bookkeep
ers in the millls and by some treasurers,
and the highest Individual earnings were
not above $40,000.
The mills here have a stock of cotton
that will iMt until August. Some of

liOndon, Fe%. 27.—^The Bo«ni are uMmbllnK Ml army near Bloemfontein
with which to dispute the Invasion pf
Ijord Roberts. This Intelligtmce comes
ftMm Pretoria, by way of Lorenzo Mar
ques.
The commandoes are described
as "hastening from all quarters of the
two republics."
No estimate is made of their numbers,
but the withdrawal of the Boers from
most of the places where they have been
hi contact with the British, except the
district near Ladysmith, may raise the
resisting force to 30,000 men. This
dgure assumes that the Boers have be
tween 60,000 and 70,000 men in the field.
The gathering of this army across the
path of Lord Roberts gives significance
to General Cronje’s steadfast defense.
He has engaged the corps of Lord Rob
erta for 10 days now, and whether he
Is relieved or not, he has given time for
the dispersed Boer fractions to get to
gether and to prepare positions to re
ceive the British advance when Cronje
is overcome and Lord Roberta moves
forward. It Is difficult to conceive that
the Boers are strong enough to take the
•offensive, and to rescue General Cronje
from his precarious situation.
The war office had notiiinf after
midnight to indicate bis coil ipsfe and he
may hold out for a feiw days. The cor
respondents seem to have no exact in
formation .respecting his resources.
Some say that he has plentv of food, but
is short of ammunition. Others assert
that he abandoned his food supplies, but
kept abundant supplies of ammunition.
General Buller on Saturday faced the
last and strongest position of the Boers,
who bar his way to Ladysmith. The
strenuous fighting indicates a battle be
tween armies rather than rear guard
sections protecting a retreat.
On Thursday and Friday he lost 43
cfficers killed and wounded, representing
probably a total of from 400 to BOO.
General White’s guns worked on Sat
urday, and a heliograph from Ladysmith
reported that the Boers’ were retreating,
and that larger rations were being used
In view of the fact that relief seemed at
band.
Nothing baa been heard from Mafeklng since Feb. 12.
The movement on the veldt away from
the railway is becoming increasingly
difficult for large bodies of troops, as
the grass Is burned up. General French
has to wagon forage for his horses, and
even the infantry finds the long marches
harder than before, as forage for the
transport animals must be carried. This
requires the formation of garrisoned
depots.
The ordinary campaigning
season is over, and the sickly season for
both men and animals has set in.
Technical military writers take these
things into consideration in forecasting
events.
TThe Daily Chronicle says it learns
from private letters that British rifles
and ammunition have been landed on
the southern coast of Cape Colony, pre
sumably for the Dutch colonists.
Lord Roberts has recently received 72
additional pieces of artillery. Whether
all have been sent to Paardeberg is not
known.
Probably the Eighth division will
leave England next Monday.
The Brussels correspondent of The
Dally Mall says:
As a result of spe
cial Inquiries in Boer circles here, I
am able to corroborate fully the reported
danger from the intrigues of the Af
rikander bund and the coming congress.
Unless the ends of the bund are other
wise attained, it will fan the flame of
rebellion throughout the colony.
The Times has the following from
Pietermaritzburg, dated Fob. 23: The
Dublin fusiliers have again distin
guished themselves by volunteering to
take Groblera kloof, which they did.
This gallant battalion, which began the
campaign 850 strong, can today be said
to muster on pargde less than 200 of its
original members.
WATCH FOR CAI’TAIN MERRILL.
Washington, Feb. 27.—The German
government lias made a graceful a,cknowledgment of the treatment received
by Us commissioner, Baron Sternberg,
while on the llnltud States steamship
Badger, engaged In the settlement of the
Samoan complications last summer, by
forwarding a handsome chronometer
watcji to be presented to Captain Merrill
ttlller, who commanded the ship.
ALTGELD ON EXPANSION.
Detroit, Feb. 27.—"The State of Our
Country and the Tendency of the Times"
irere discussed here last night by John
P, Altgeld. Mr. AItgeld denounced the
expansion idea as simply a joining with
the monarchies in bullying and attack
ing weaker nations for purposes of
spoliation, and appealed to his hearers
to stand by the American principles of
liberty and justice for all.
IN BAD CONDITION.
San Francisco, Feb. 27.—An expert
survey of the United States hospital ship
Missouri has revealed a startling state
of affairs in the engine room and other
parts of the vessel.
It will take $110,000 to put the vessel into seaworthy con-*
Oltlon.

Mr. George Ware was visltlog friends
down river over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown are re
ceiving oongratnlatloni on the birth of a

Admiral Sampson Proposed
That Ho Bo Shot.

broker who keeps track of such things
says that there are but few mills here
with a short supply. One large concern
three weeks ago was without cotton to
last longer than three months, but pur
chases were made before the figure had
gone beyond SV& cents. As the mllis are
now contracting ahead into October for
cloth, regul.ar purchases in small lots
will be kept up. The feeling among local
manufacturers is that the present price
of 9 S-16 cents for middling uplands will
be maintained until the new crop ap
pears or Its size is well discounted.

Boston, Feb. 27.—The bureau ot bstsI
intelligence at Washington has just is
sued another volume of the war notes
series, which is a translation from the
Spanish of Captain Victor N. Concas y
Palu, formerly commander of the cruiser
Infanta Maria Teresa and chief of Ad
miral Cervera’s staff in the Santiago
battle. In the course of the article the
Spanish' captain takes occasion to
sharply criticise Admiral Sampson. He
DR. PARKHURT’S PLANS.
says:
"The Cristobal Colon, although ^ing
New Tork, Feb. 27.—Rev. Dr. Charles at a speed of 13 knots, ran ashore on
H. Parkhurst has announced bis in sand, and if Admiral Sampson, with a
tention of devoting his energies here more seaman-like spirit, had ordered the
after almost exclusively to the demands divers to close the valves, he could moot
made upon his time as pastor of the certainly have saved the cruiser, but
with feverish Impatience he towed her
off with his own flagship, the New York.
Hardly had the ship been floated wh^n
she began to list, at which moment, with
great dexterity, he pushed the Colon
back again with the ram of his own ship
toward the sandy shoal, but it was too
late, and turning over that noble cruiser
went to the bottom of the sea forever.
The few Americans and Spaniards who
were still on board hastily sav^ them
selves.’’
The above statement was shown to the
admiral and he gave out the following
in reply:
"The Cristobal Colon surrendered, ran
ashore and broke her sea valvea Her
captain, after he came aboard the New
York, assured me that the Colon was in
good order. He took his meals with me
on board the New York, and more than
once assured me that his ship was in
P'^V. vn. P‘VTlKTinnsT.
Madison Square Presbyterian church. good order. The Colon floated off with
This conclusion was reached because of out any assistance, and Captain Chad
the decision of his church to build a wick pushed her back on shore, where
mission house, to cost $200,000.
This she now lies. At low tide she is about 10
means that Dr. Parkhurst will leave the feet dry. As I said before, the captain
details of the work of the Society for the said he had not injured her. This state
ment was, of course, disproved. The
Prevention of Crime to others.
valves hod been broken and could not
be closed. I accused the captain of hav
TO SUCCEED JUSTICE GRAY.
ing broken the valve stems. He de
Trenton, Feb. 27.—From authority clared that If It was done the engineer
did U and that It was without his ki^owlivhe
able, it is announced tl^t United States edge or consent.
"Considering the fact that the ship
Attorney General John W. Griggs is
booked for Justice Gray’s place on the had been sunk after she had surrendered
supreme bench, when the latter reaches made me recommend, that the command
the retirement age, a short time hence. ing ofiScer be retained on board, or that
It is no secret among Mr. Griggs’ he be''shot as having destroyed public
friends that a seat on that tribunal has property which after her surrender be
long be«n the cherished goal of his am longed to the captor. I made the same
bition.
This Is the reason why Mr. recommendation In regard to the capGriggs’ vice presidential boom so sud lain of the Sandoval, who sank his ship
after the surrender at Santiago, and
denly disappeared from sight.
several days after he had received a
letter from me warning him that he was
DANCE HALLS MUST CLOSE,
no longer at liberty to do injury to the
Boston, B'ch. 27.—The recent crusade vessel. He deserved to be shot, but I
of the police against objectionable dance did not see just how we were to get at it.”
Lieutenant Bennett, Admiral Samp
halls of tho North End, out of which
came the case against Joseph Johnson, son's aid, who was with him at the battle
alleged proprietor of a resort, which was of Santiago, was also seen. He said
regarded as a test of the law, culminated that the Spanish captain’s statement
in a verdict of guilty against Johnson in regard to sending divers down to stop
and five women who were arrested at his the holes was absurd. It would not have
place in a recent raid. It was said open been justifiable. They would have been
ly that If the jury returned a verdict of working on the ship’s bottom while she
not guilty all the dance halls would open was listing ail the time. They would
have been in danger of losing their lives.
up at once.
No military ends were to be furthered
by this risk; only property could be
PALY’S TES-ITMONY.
saved. It was evident she was filling all
Wa.shlngton, Feb. 27.—Marcus Daly, the time and that she was likely to go
the millionaire miner of Montana, was down at once. As a matter of fact, if
the principal witness before the senate divers had been sent down then, as this
captain recommends, the
committee on privileges and elections Spanish
yesterday. He confessed that he had chances are they would all have been
contributed $20,000 or $25,000 to the prose lost. The man who wrote the article
cution of this case, but he asserted that was on board the Teresa, 40 miles away,
he did not enter into any conspiracy be and he. had to take a good deal of his
fore Clark’s election to Injure him. He story from hearsay. His actual knowl
had not contributed any of the $30,000 edge of tlie affairs on board the Cristobal
Colon must
been very limited.
used In the Whiteside exposure.
Lieutenant Bennett’s statement was
approved by Admiral Sampson.
LAW NO’r MANDATORY.
FUND FATTENED BY $3000.

Washington, Feb. 27.—The war de
partment has found a means of escape
from the necessity which apparently
confronted It of deciding at this time
whether or not a state of war existed.
The judge advocate general declares
that the law relative to the purchase of
army discharges Is discretionary. The
secretary of war “may’’ in time of
peace discharge a soldier who wishes to
purchase his discharge.

Philadelphia, Feb. 27.—The Broad
Street theater was crowded yesterday
with members of the fashionable set,
the occasion being a concert for the
benefit of the British soldiers’ families
fund. About $3000 was raised by the
entertainment. The feature of the con
cert was tho appearance of Mrs. Lang
try, who recited in her khaki uniform.

LEPER FROM BARBADOS.

LEFT EIGHT MILLIONS.

New York, Feb. 27.—A well defined
case O’! leprosy was discovered at the
Barge office yesterday in the person of
Archibald Mandevllle, 22 years old, a
native
of Barbados, who arrived here on
rai
,rlday last on the steamer Buffon. He
s ordered back on board the Buffon.
Mandevllle had plenty of money and
said he had come north in the hope that
the cold weather would Improve his con
dition.

Chicago, Feb. 27.—The will of the late
Philip U. Armour, Jr., who died recently
in California, filed for probate here yes
terday, dlfjposes of property valued at
$3,000,000. One-third of the estate is left
to the widow and two-thirds left in trust
for the two surviving sons of the tes
tator.

LONG STRIKE ENDED.
Philadelphia, Feb. 27.—The upholstery
weavers’ strike, which was begun about
12 weeks ago, has ended. The men asked
for a general advance in wages of about
24 percent. They were offered an in
crease of 12 percent, which they refused
and then struck. Last night, however,
the strikers concluded to go badk to
work at the figures named by their employere.
BARRED FROM WATERBURY.

Waterbury, Conn., Feb. 27.—According
to a notice signed by Mayor Kllduff and
the city clerk, which was served on the
A COMPULSORY VACATION.
manager of a local theatre yesterday,
Albany, Feb. 27.—School No. 12, the "Sapho,” which was booked for pre
largest public school here, was burned sentation here tonight, will not be pro
last night. Loss, $66,000. Eleven hun duced. No license will be granted, and
dred pupils are prevented from attend Chief of Police Egaabas been instruotad
ing school for the present. The ttachors to see to it that no performanoe of the
and pupils lost much valuable proi>erty. play should take place.

THE SET

BOO.

AGREEMENT HOLDS GOOD.
Washington, Feb. 27.—The United
States supreme court has decided that
an express messenger who was injured
in a railroad accident after signing an
agreement to relieve the railroad com
pany from responsibility in case c4 ac
cident could not claim damages.
DIVIDEND FOR CREDITORS.
New York, Feb. 27.—Edward S. Camp
bell, as receiver, has been directed to
pay a dividend of 36 percent to the
creditors of the Middlesex County Na
tional bank of Perth Amboy, N. J., which
was wrecked by George M. '^alentlne, its
cashier.
FOURTEEN WRECKS.
London, Feb. 27.—Recent storms have
caused great damage among the out
lying islands of the Sbetlands, at "the
north of Scotland, where it Is reported
14 wrecks and several life buoya have
been picked up.

BUrs Blanch Smith spent Sunday In
Augusta with ..her sister, Miss Edith
Smith.
Mrs. H. T. Burnt and sister, Miss
Clsra Marble, left Saturday morning for
a visit with friends In Pawtuoket, B. I.
Mlu Dorothy Day, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Holman F. Day of Anborn, who is well known here, la quite
slok at her home with long fever.
We regret to learn that Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Keene are not to return to Fairfield to live as they contemplated- a few
weeks ego, bat will remain In Bowdolnbam.
Mrs. A. F. Gerald, who has been in
Auburn for several weeks, owing to the
illness of her daughter, Mrs. Holman F.
Day, retnrned home the last of the week,
sue reports Mrs. Day as Improving.
Mrs. W. K. Kreger and son, Henry, aooompanled by Mrs. Kreger’s mother, Mrs.
Henry Flood, are in Boston for a tew
days, with Capt. Kreger, where his
sobooner la being loaded for a trip to
Aftloa.
Quite a quantity of loe is being honsed
this week for the use of “The Gerald”
next summer. Mr. Will Harrington has
charge of the hanliUg. G. T. Page has
finished putting np his supply of loe for
this year.
The “Basiness Men’s Jubilee,” given
Saturday night at the Opera house was a
great success In every way, and the Book
committee will add a good sum to the
fund to be used for the yublio Ubrary.
The aomniittee'have spent much time and
expense to make this entertainment a
success and deserve muoh credit for the
result of their efforts.
A yoong man whose home Is in Fairfield and place of employment in one of
the down-river towns had an experience
in cacoblng trains the other night that
made a spectator think of the problem of
the frog In the well. The frog jumped
ahead two^feet and fell baok two at each
jump. Bow long did it take the frog to
jump ont of^the well f The young man
had been visiting a few days at bis home
and wanted to oatoh the night Pullman
for bis field of labor, ^learly if not quite
everybody koows that the approach tn the
Benton station Is up a steep hill and this
partionlar night the bill was very ioy and
Bllp,pery, and the resnlt was that the train
whistled for the station, and the young
man was still at the foot of the bill. He
sprang forwai'd to gala a few feet, but
when be gathered to spring a second time,
be slipped baok a greater distance than be
bad gained at first. Between springs
fiirward and slips backward, be not only
lost his train but brought up at his fath
er’s front door over in Fairfield weary and
foot-sore Bis friends are recommending
oreepers.
Letters received hero by the family,
from Mr. F. H. E. Bragg, and mother
who left here Saturday, Feb. 17, on a
Southern trip, state that they encoun
tered a heavy gale, while on their way to
Norfolk, Va., from New York, on the
steamer, "Juanita.” The vessel lost her
course and the captain was obliged tn
turn baok. but at last sighted a light, and
was able to ooniioue the journey without
any serious results, other then a great
deal of seasickness. Mr. Bragg says It
was the roughest night he over hopes to
be out in. They went from, Norfolk to
Southern Pluea, N. O.ijwhore they’vlslted
Kev. C. M. Emory and wife, who are well
known here, Mr. Emery having occupied
the Baptist pulpit In this town fur
several years, and have many warm
triuds in this town. Mrs. Bragg will
only
go as far as Florida, but
Mr.’ Bragg will visit various points of in
terest in the South and will then go to
Cuba. He wifi rciiialn away several
weeks. Mr. Brngg Is the popular book
keeper at the elfioe of ihe Somerset Fibre
Co., and as his labors aro very confining,
he takes this journey that he, lua.v enjoy a
much needed rest.
FERR.'IRO EXECUTED.
New York, Feb. 27.—Antonio Ferraro
was executed by electricity at Sing
Sing prison yesterday for the murder
of Luciano Muchio in Brooklyn on April
4, 1898. Five shocks were administered
before the attending physicians were
satisfied that he was dead.
The body of an unknown man, aged
about 40, was found on the outskirts of
Lowell.
There seem no Indlcatlqna of
foul play, death evldeiftly resulting
from exposure.
Mrs. Susan^Dennis, 89 years old, was
burned to death at her home on the
Grafton road, about two miles from
Worcester, Mass. It is supposed that
Mrs. Dennis must have been smoking,
as was her custom, and a spark from n
match set fire to her clothes.
As a result of the investigation by a
court of inquiry, held at Omdurman, In
connection with the recent insubordi
nation of two battalions of Roudanese
troops, five Egyptian officers have been
cashiered and sent as prisoners to Cairo.
William Hanrahan, aged 56, was in
stantly killed while walking on the
tracks of the Boston and Maine railroad
neaa Bradford Station, Mass.
Antonio Mascolo, the victim of a col
lision between a trolley car and a vehi
cle which he was dxlvinc, died at Boston.

Cooslstin? of CUTICURA SOAR, to cleanse the
sUaCUnCURA Ointment Id heal theskiiiaod
CtmeURA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood, is
oflen snffleient to core tbe^ost torturing. dis>
flgorlog sUo, scalp, and Mood hntnors. rashes,
Itchings. and Irritations, with loss of hair, when
the best physicians, and an other remedies bU.
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A Bargain
In Cotton Cloth.
We offer for one week only,
1 bale heavy fine 40-incb Un
bleached Cotton in from 12 to 30
yard lengths at only 5 l-2c. per
yard. This cotton is worth 7c.
per yard. All you want this^week
but not a yard at this price next
week.

THOSE WRAPPERS.
are selling like hot cakes.
think they are all right.

We

WARDWELL BROS.
fmwfrnm/mRwm
FRANCE HASN’T INTERFERED.
Washington, Feb. 26.—The Associated
Press is authorized to state that no com
munication whatever has been made by
the French authorities to the state de
partment relative to the Hay-Pauncefote treaty and the Panama canal. This
Btatement was made in reply to a ques
tion put In official quarters regarding
the publication that the French ambas
sador has had a conversation with the
secretory of state relaUve to the HayPauncefote treaty.

Horses for iialfi.
^ -AT-

Pollard ^ IVIitchell’s Stable,
SILVER ST.. WATEKVILLE.

30
We will arrive at Watervllle,

Tuesday, Mar.

FARMS FOR SALE.

Now is the tome to b^y your farms. with 30 Horses to remain 6 days.
PARKER & BURRf>WS^
We can>^ive you some good bargaius
from S700 up. Call or write to us for
against CAB'TEBparticulars before buying elsewhere.

DRUMMOND & PERKINS,
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents,
94 Main Street.
4w41

J'^vv-’The
Washington, Feto.
States supreme court has
^
plication of Captain OberU
to bring his case Into that oo
waa no written opinion.

ap-

